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Stellingen
1. Selektieopantilichaamproduktiebijpluimveeleidtniettot
eenverhoogde stressgevoeligheid.
[Ditproefschrift,Hst.I,II,III]

2. Verschillen tussen de "hoge" en "lage" selektielijn in
humorale immuunrespons worden deels verklaard door
verschillen inhetaantalantilichaamproducerendecellen.
[Ditproefschrift,Hst.IV]

3. Hetaldannietoptredenvanimmuunsuppressieisonbruikbaar
alsparametervoordematevan "stress"waaraaneendieris
blootgesteld.
[Kelley,1985.Animalstressp.193-223;Siegel,1985.WPSA-joumal41:
36-44;Ditproefschrift]

4. Selektie op eenhogehumorale immuunrespons kan uitgevoerd
wordenzondernegatievegevolgenvoorandere immunologische
kenmerkenenproduktie-eigenschappen.
5. Depotentiëlewaardevanselektieopweerstandskenmerken is
voldoendeonderbouwdomnaderonderzoekinchallenge-proeven
en beproeving
in commerciële
fokprogramma's te
rechtvaardigen.
6. AnalysevanDNA-sequentiesbiedtgoedeperspektievenvoorhet
opsporenvan ziekte-risikofaktoren en resistentie-genen in
hetgenoomvan zowelmensalsdier.
7. Bijvoortgaandetoepassingvanmodernereproduktietechnieken
bij landbouwhuisdieren dient meer aandacht geschonken te
wordenaanhetvoorkomenvangenetischeerosie.
8. Gebruikmakenvan"DNA-fingerprinting"alsselektiekriterium
bij het akseptatiebeleid -voor verzekeringen of in
sollicitatieprocedures isinessentienietverschillend van
diskriminatieopgrondvan rasofsekse,en isderhalve in
strijdmetdegrondwet.

9. Indienaanzurenvanmestgeaksepteerdwordtalsgrootschalige
oplossing om de ammoniakuitstoot te reduceren, zal het
plateauvanMargratenalsnogafgegravenmoetenworden.
10.HetverhogenvanderesistentievanPC'stegenvirusinfekties
vereistregelmatigefinanciëleinjektiesvoordeaankoopvan
up-to-datekiemvrijesoftware.
11. Doordat het huidige sociale en fiscale beleid eenzijdig
gerichtblijftopstimuleringvandetraditionele"hoeksteen
vandesamenleving",wordthetouderschapintweeverdienerrelatiesnogsteedsontmoedigd.
12.Sinds melkquota verhandelbaar zijn, komt (wit-)goudkoorts
vakervoordanmelkerskoorts.
13.Uithet feitdat ze zichzelfkunnenvoeden,leiden sommige
mensenonterechtafdat zijvoedingskundigen zijn.
14.Wanneer degroene lobbybereid ishaarwittemotor aaneen
zorgvuldige revisie te onderwerpen en regelmatig onderhoud
teplegen,kandieookaantoekomstigestrengemilieunormen
voldoen.
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Voorwoord
De wijze waarop een skriptie tot stand komt is ooit eensvergeleken met
hetvolbrengenvaneendracht.Detotstandkomingvaneenproefschriftalsdit
kannaar mijn idee echterbeter vergelekenwordennieteen immuunrespons.
Nagedurendemijnpropaedeuseenkandidaatsstudiemeteenbreedscalavan
antigenen (studievakken) in aanraking te zijn gekomen, heb ik in mijn
doktoraalstudie enkele duidelijke immunisaties gehad met fokkerij en
immunologie.Deresultatenvandieimmunisatieswarenenkeleskripties,eneen
ir. titel.Na een korte tussenperiode heb ik, in de vorm van dit promotieassistentschap eenforsereimmunisatieontvangenmet immunologie.De respons
bijeenreimmunisatievertoontdoorgaanseenheftigerverloop,eenhogerepiek
enhoudt langeraan.Hetresultaatvandezeresponsligtvooru.Zoalsukunt
konstateren isde hoeveelheid antilichaam in ieder gevalvoldoende voor een
flinke respons.
Zoalseenimuunresponstotstandkomtdooreengrootaantal samenwerkende
cellen (o.a.macrofagen, plasma cellen,B-cellen, T-helper, T-suppressor en
nulcellen),zokomteenproefschrift slechtstotstanddooreengrootaantal
samenwerkende personen. Eenaantalwil ikop dezeplaats metname noemen.
Mijn promotor, Prof. dr. Arie Hoogerbrugge, wil ik bedanken voor het
vertrouwen dathij inmij gehadheeft ende gebodenbegeleiding. Ikheb het
zeer gewaardeerd datu ooknauw onverwachtvervroegde emiritaat altijd bij
het onderzoekbetrokkenhebtwillenblijven.
Mijn co-promotor, dr.ir. Akke van der Zijpp, bedank ik voor de geboden
kansditonderzoektedoenendevrijheiddiejemedaarbijgelatenhebt.Door
de jaren heen is jouw stimulerende invloed van essentieel belang gebleken,
nietalleenvoorditonderzoek,maarvoorhetheleimmunologischonderzoekbij
devakgroep.
Dr. Gerard Beuving dank ik voor zijn inbreng vanuit het COVP 't
Spelderholtinhetonderzoek,enindediskussiesindebegeleidingskommissie.
Waardevolle bijdragen in de begeleiding zijn eveneens geleverd door ir.
Marijke Kreukniet endr.ir.AndreHenken.
MikeNieuwlandneemtuiteraardeenuniekeplaats ininditrijtjemensen.
Zonder zijn denk-, hand- en lachwerk zou nog niet de helft van dit
proefschrift tot stand gekomen zijn.PeterVosheeft,metname inde latere
respiratiecel-proeven, eenbelangrijk deelvanhet (vele)monnikenwerk voor
zijn rekening genomen.
De bedrijfsleider van de pluimvee-akkomodatie, Roel Terluin,heeft,met
zijnmedewerkersAriedenDoolenAadRodenburg,op inventievewijze telkens
oplossingen gevonden voor de problemen welke ik wist te creëren. Op
vergelijkbare wijze heeft Peter van den Berg, met de verzorgers Victor
Schemkes en Wouter Hiskemuller, op uitstekende wijze de proef in de toen

splinternieuwe stal op het Spelderholt verzorgd; na van de eerste schok
bekomentezijn.Debelangelozeterbeschikkingstellingvandefaciliteitenop
het Spelderholt door de direktie vanhet COVP iszeer gewaardeerd.
Deproeveninderespiratiecellenzoudenabsoluutonmogelijkgeweestzijn
zonder de 24-uur-per-dag 7-dagen-per-week toewijding van ing. Prins van der
Hel, ir.Henk Brandsma,Koosvander Linden en ing.Marcel Heetkamp.
De hormoonassays uit de laatste hoofdstukken zijn in een prettige
samenwerking uitgevoerd door Prof.dr. E.Decuypere van deK.U. Leuven.
De (toenmalige)studentenHildeKoek,GerardScheepens,CarlovanHaren,
Tom Schneijdenberg, Willem Oostenbrink, Carolien Makkink, Anja Swinkels,
SaskiaBeers,ReinvandeWalenLiaJansenzullenmeerofmindervanhunwerk
terugvinden inditproefschrift.TijdenshunstagevandeHAShebbeneveneens
hun steentje bijgedragen Karinvan Belzen enTrienke Hofstra.
Deernstigste engelse taalblunders zijnuit demanuskripten gehaald door
Mw. HélenWest,dr.Annemarie de Passillé endr.JeffRushen.
De publikatie van dit proefschrift is mede mogelijk gemaakt door
substantiële financiële bijdragen door het LEB-fonds en het Fonds voor
Pluimveebelangen.
Alle mensennoemen die op één of andere wijze direkt of indirekt bij de
proevenbetrokken zijngeweestnoemen,maaktditproefschrift nogdikker dan
het al is.Echter,nietvermeld isnognietvergeten.
Gedurendedriejaarintensievesamenwerkingisuiteraardnietallesaltijd
rozegeur en maneschijn geweest. Ikzelf ben echter blij dat altijd alles
bespreekbaar is gebleken. Zodoende blik ik nu (al) terug op een prettige
periodebij eengezellige vakgroep.Bedankt.
Totslotwil iknogdrienamennoemen.Mijnparanimfen ir.Nicoline Soede
enGerdeVriesReilinghhebbenindeafgelopendrukkeperiode reeds bewezen
naastgoedevriendinnentrouwesupporters tezijn.Dank,metjullieerbijkan
mij niets gebeuren de 19 e . Mijn kamergenoot van de afgelopen drie jaar
(dr.)ir.Harm Ploegerbedank ikvoor deprettige tijden.Jouwvaardigheid op
de cursortoetsen zal iknooit evenaren. Datje me aan eenkoffie-verslaving
hebt geholpen vergeef ik je, daar kan ik prima mee leven; maar dat je
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Thermalinfluencesonantibodyproductionandmetabolisminchickenlines
divergentlyselectedforimmuneresponsiveness.
GeneralIntroduction.
The developments inagriculture during recent decennia arecharacterized by
a steady increase in specialization, mechanization and population density.
Particularly inthepoultry industry large,highly automated farmshave evolved
withvery high concentrations ofbirds.With the increased population density,
the infection pressure, and consequently the incidence of infectious diseases
increased.Managementprecautions (isolationandstricthygiene),medicationand
extensive vaccination programs minimize the risk of disease outbreak. However,
medicationandvaccinationprogramsareexpensive,both inlaboranddrugs,and
thestilloccurringdiseaseoutbreaksfrequentlycauseenormousproductionloss,
ormay even require a stamp out of thewhole flock.

Selection for immune responsiveness
An alternative (additional) method of minimizing health-risk is that of
improving the genetic disease resistance of our flocks. A relatively simple
approach to improve disease resistance is to include in the breeding program
selection forresponsiveness toaprimary a-pathogenic antigenwhich stimulates
the immunesystem (SiegelandGross,1980;VanderZijpp,1982).Usingsheepred
bloodcells (SRBC)asantigen,threeselectedlineswereobtainedwhich diverged
steadily during eight generations (Fig. 1A).Within each selection line (High
response, randombred Control and Low response line) a normal distribution of
antibody titers prevailed (Fig. IB), however,values in the L line congregated
around 1, thedetection limitofthepresent assay.The steadyvariationwithin
lines indicates the polygenic character of the selected trait. Comparable
selection inmice (Biozzi et al.,

1979) involved approximately 10 independent

genes.
The chicken lines derivedhavebeenfound toshowcomparable differences in
their response to other antigens which, like SRBC, stimulate the systemic
response (VanderZijpp et al. , 1986),butnotincellularimmunityorphagocytic
capacity. Moreover, themortality after an experimental contact infectionwith
Mareks' diseasewas found tobe decreased intheH line compared totheLline,
indicating lower susceptibility for thisdisease (Van der Zijpp et al.,

1988).

Figure 1.

Total antibody titers toSRBC 5days after immunization.
H: High line;C: randombred Control line;L: lowline.
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Genotype x environment interactions
Related to any such selection, other traits may change accordingly. Either
because ofphysiological relations with the selection criterium,orby genetic
linkage. Monitoring possible consequences in primary production traits is
therefore important for thepoultry industry, and is subject to study. Altered
genetic constitution also introduces the possibility of interactions with
different environments,which could undo the obtained selective advantage.
There are two major reasons for being concerned about possible genotype x
environment interactions inthese lines.Onereasonisbasedontheexistenceof
a difference in the average bodyweight between the selection lines. The high
selection line has a lower body weight than the low line. Differences inbody
weight could imply alteredmetabolic rate,energy andprotein turnover.
Theotherreasonisrelatedtoimmunologicalself-regulation.Severalfactors
involved in this regulation alsoplay arole in the stress response.These two
reasonswillbe discussed inmore detailhereafter.

Environmental temperature
Homeotherms, including birds, maintain a more or less constant body
temperature independently of environmental temperature. This is possible only
within certain limits (indicated as "normothermia", Fig. 2 ) . When the
environmental temperatures isoutside these limitshyper- orhypothermia occur,
which eventually may cause death of the animal.
Figure 2. Schematic representation of relations between environmental
temperature, heat production and body temperature inhomeotherms.
Tc: critical temperature (AfterMount, 1979).

Body temperature / Heat production
Hypothermia

Normothermia

Hyperthermia

Body temperature

Total heat production

lower T c

upper Tc
Ambient temperature
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Butalsowithinthiszoneofnormothermiatemperature stressmaybeevident.
Abovetheuppercriticaltemperaturethermoregulatoryefforthastobeundertaken
to maintain body temperature constant: heat loss from the body has to be
increased, andheat production decreased. Below the lower critical temperature
heat loss from thebody has tobe restricted and heat production increased to
prevent hypothermia. The regulatory mechanisms to maintain body temperature
withintheselimitsareneural,behavioralaswellasendocrine (Hillman et

al.,

1984).

Stress and adaptation
Abrupt changes in environmental temperature or other stressful stimuli
initiallyprovokeaspecificresponsesinbehaviour,andinnervousandendocrine
systems (Siegel,1980;Fig. 3 ) .Corticosteroids andcatecholamines (epinephrine
and nor-epinephrine) are some of the most potent hormones released.
Corticosteroids andcatecholamines cause importantchanges incellular activity
and energy mobilization, to prepare the body for acute action ("the fight or
flight" response).
Figure 3.

Schematic representation of reactionpattern tostressors.

HPA:hypothylamus-pituitary-adrenal system; NS: neurogenic system;
CRF: corticotripin releasing factor;ACTH: adrenocorticotropin.
(After Siegel, 1980).

HPA and NS response
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When the stressor prolongs, specific adaptive regulationwill prevail, for
exampleinbehaviourorfeedintake,tominimizethediscomfort.Thyroidactivity
plays an important role in acclimation to changed environmental temperature.
Thyroxine (T4)and thebiologically active form triiodothyronine (T3) regulate
feed intake,and thermoregulation (reviewedby Hillman et al.,

1984).

Several physiological changes induced by a stressor may be utilized to
evaluate the severity of the stressor and to compare differences in impact
between (e.g.)selectionlines.Increasedplasmacorticosterone levels,changes
in leukocyte numbers or morphology, lymphatic regression and changes in acute
phase proteins might prove useful for this purpose. Also measurement of the
metabolicrateandchanges therein,causedbyanalteredenvironmentcanprovide
insight inthe thermal demand of theenvironmental temperature on theanimal.

Immunological regulation
Inthevertebrates' immunologykey functions are fulfilledbyphagocytosis,
cellular immunity and the systemic response.The latter, the evolutionary most
refined, results in the production of highly specific and effective immunoglobulinsandthefoundingofimmunologicalmemory.Thisrequirestheintegrative
action of various cell types. Communication between these cells and thus
regulation of the response is realizedby interleukins and through feedback on
the hypothalamo-pituitary-adrenal axis (Besedovski et al.,

1983, 1986; Glick,

1984). Antigenstimulated lymphocytesproducecompounds (lymphokines)thatalso
stimulate CRF release in the hypothalamus (Besedovski et al.,

1983, 1986) and

thuscorticosteroidproduction (compareFig. 3 ) .Antigenstimulated lymphocytes
may also excrete "ACTH-like" substances (Siegel, 1987), whichmay directly act
on the adrenals. This corticosterone feedback is probably needed to suppress
proliferationoflymphocyteswithlowaffinity totheantigen,andthusprevents
an over-reaction of the immune system which could cause autoimmunity (Glick,
1984; Munck et al.,

1984; Besedovski et al.,

1986; Trout et al.,

1988). This

feedback is probably also essential in cessation of the immune response after
the antigenhasbeen cleared.

Temperature and stress effects on immunity
Because some endocrine factors, especially corticosterone, are related to
both the stress response and immunological regulation, stressors can interfere
with immune function. Ifan immunological stimulus isgiven during a stressful
event suppression of the responses is found. In poultry, immuno suppressive
activity onantibodyproductionhasbeenreportedwithacuteheatstress (Subba
Rao andGlick, 1970,1977;Henken et al.,

1983;Thaxtonand Siegel,1970,1972,

1973),withsocialstress (GrossandSiegel,1965;SiegelandGross,1965;Gross
andColmano,1969;SiegelandLatimer,1975;Edens et al. , 1983;Gross,1986)and
with administration of adrenocorticotropin hormone (ACTH) or corticosteroids

13

(Thaxton and Siegel, 1973;Gross and Siegel, 1973;Gross et al. ,1980;Davison
et al.,

1987,1988;Powell and Davison, 1986;Davison andMisson, 1987).

Metabolie activity and immunity
After an initial aspecific stress response, acclimation to an altered
situation (e.g. high temperature) will occur. After such an acclimation,
al.,

stimulatory activity on the immune system may evenbe evident (Henken et

1983; Anderson and Kühn, 1988). This stimulatory effect was postulated to be
associated with thyroid activity, and alterations in energy and protein
metabolism (Henkenet al. ,1983).Thyroidinvolvementinregulationoftheimmune
responseisevident (GauseandMarsh,1985;Kaiet al. , 1987,1988;Marshet al. ,
1984a, 1984b;Mashaly et al.,

1983;Scott et al.,

1985;Yam et al.,

1981), but

the route of action is stillunclear.
The immuneresponse itselfaffects theanimal'smetabolism.Duringanimmune
responseareducedheatproductionwasfound,andfatdepositionwasfavoredover
proteinretention (HenkenandBrandsma,1982;Henkenet al. , 1982;Siegel et al. ,
1982).

Synthesis
Thus a complex network of interference between immunity, environmental
temperatureandmetabolicrateisunfolding (Fig.4 ) .Withinthese,interactions
with the genotype might take place on several levels. Based on the described
observations the following possible interactions are hypothesized:
Selection for high antibody production is based on a low level of
endocrinological
regulation").

feedback

after

immunization

(see

"Immunological

In the high line lymphocytes can proliferate which excrete

antibodieswitharelativelylowaffinityfortheantigen.Externalstressors
couldhave amoreprofound impactonthe immuneresponse inhigh thaninlow
linechickens,sincetheadrenalcorticosteroids,releasedafterastressor,
wouldeasilysuppresstheproliferationoftheselymphocytesthatexcretethe
"low-affinity" antibodies.
•

On the other hand, if the above would prove untrue, the number of

lymphocytes excreting antibodies with high affinity to the antigen should
beincreasedinthehighlinebirds.Alternatively,theproliferative ability
oftheselymphocytesmaybeincreased.Thesepopulationsoflymphocyteswould
not be differently sensitive to external stressors, resulting in equal
responses to stress or environmental temperature in either line. The
selective advantage inantibodyproductionwouldnotbe lostafter stressors
that cause immunosuppression.
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Figure4.

Schematicrepresentationofinteractionsbetweenenvironment,immune
response andmetabolic traits.

Environmental
temperature

Immune
responsiveness

Metabolic
-o

rate
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• Selection forhigh antibody production may be associated to differences
in endocrine and metabolic activity between the lines. The high antibody
producing linebirds are easily stimulated by antigen,orany environmental
stimulus.Theseenvironmentalstimuliwouldcauserelativelyhighbaselevels
ofcorticosteroids. Lymphocytes adapt tothesehighbase levelsby blocking
their corticosterone-receptors, or reducing the numbers of these on their
surface. This adaptationwould make the lymphocytes of thishigh line less
susceptible tothe effects ofenvironmental stressors.Thehighbase levels
ofcorticosteroidswillfavorfatdepositionoverproteingain,resulting in
lowergrowthrateandsmall,fatbirdswitharelatively lowfeedefficiency.
• If,incontrast,theselectionisnotbasedonaphysiologically functional
relationbetweenbodyweight,metabolic rate and immune responsiveness, the
changes inbodyweight between the high and low selection line arebased on
genetic linkage. The effects of stressors or high temperature on antibody
productionwouldbe the same ineither line.

Thesis
Thisthesis ismadeupofeightpaperswhichdescribeaseriesofexperiments
inwhichgenotypexenvironmental temperature interactionsonthehumoral immune
response andmetabolism of two chicken lineswere studied.
The high and low chicken lines,which were developed at the Department of
Animal Husbandry, Agricultural University, Wageningen (Van der Zijpp and
Nieuwland, 1986)wereusedthroughoutthesestudies.Therandombred controlline
wasnot included in these studies.
The occurrence of the interaction on antibody production was studied after
acute heat stress, implicating the stimulation of the hypothalamo-pituitaryadrenal axis, and at continuously high temperatures, providing enough time for
acclimation.
In these studies acute heat stress and high environmental temperature were
used as treatments.An important reason forthis isthe international character
ofpoultry industry. Chicken lines developed under temperate conditions should
be able to perform under tropical conditions as well. Large concentrations of
poultry production are found inhot areas of theworld (central U.S.A., middle
east, south America). Furthermore, acute thermal stress can occur during
transport,duringventilation failure,or lackofwindwhennatural ventilation
is used. Finally, considering thermal influences also a model for other
stressors,temperatureisanexperimentallyaccuratelyregulatablestressor,with
a number ofwell documented effects inpoultry.
Metabolism studies were performed before and during the mounting of the
immuneresponses,servingtwoaimsatthesametime.Firstlytocomparemetabolic
rate between the lines during the immune response, and secondly to obtain
information about the severity of the thermal demand placed upon thebirds.
16
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Abstract

Theeffectofheatstressonantibodyproduction tosheepredblood cells
(SRBC)wasinvestigated inthreeexperimentsusingchickenlinesselectedfor
six generations onhigh (H)or low (L)plasma antibody titer to SRBC after
primaryintramuscular (i.m.)immunization.Chickenswereimmunized24hafter
aheatstresstreatment (HS)offourperiodseachof30min,atatemperature
of 42°C with an intervening 30 min period at a temperature of 22°C. The
control treatment (CT) involved the same handling of chicks, but at a
temperature of22°C.Antibody titersweremeasuredon3,5,7,10and14days
post immunization. Intramuscular immunizations of .25ml SRBCwere given in
allthreeexperimentsandanadditionalintravenous immunizationof .5ml 14%
SRBC inExperiment 2and .5ml5%SRBC inExperiment 3.A significant effect
of HS treatment on antibody titers (P<.05 on days 3, 5, 7 and 10 after
immunization)was found inExperiment 1only.Titerswere decreased intheH
lineonly.DifferencesbetweentheHandLlinesweresignificant (P-C.001)in
all three experiments and after both intramuscular and intravenous
immunizations.Heat stresswas found tohave little ornoeffect on antibody
production in these lines.
Keywords: antibody production, selection lines,heat stress, SRBC
Running title:Heat stress and antibody production.

Introduction

There is accumulating evidence to suggest that not only immune
responsiveness isaffectedby stressors,butalso thatantigenic stimulation
evokeshormonal and neural reactions in the central nervous system (Ader et
al.,

1987;Siegel, 1987). Thus physiological reactions to a stressor may be

altered by immunological stimulation along this pathway. For example,
selection for antibody production might alter stress susceptibility as a
related effect, and thus in turn alter the effect of stress on immune
responses.
Stresseffectsonimmuneresponseshavebeenwelldocumented (Kelley1985;
Siegel 1987). In many experiments concerning immunosuppressive effects on
humoral responses inpoultry, heat stress hasbeen applied (Thaxton, 1978).
Although suppressive effects of intermittent heat periods (at approximately
42°C) on antibody production to sheep red blood cells (SRBC) have been
demonstrated inseveralexperiments (SubbaRaoandGlick,1970,1977;Thaxton
et al.,
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1968;Thaxton and Siegel, 1970,1972, 1973), considerable variation

in responses has been found. In some experiments, clear immunosuppressive
action was found, but the same stressor used on stock of different genetic
origin,orwithanother antigenwasnotfound tobe immunosuppressive and in
some caseswas evenimmuno-stimulating (Heller et al.,

1979;Régnier et

al.,

1980; Kelley,1985;Siegel,1987). Régnier et al.(1980) couldnotdemonstrate
immunosuppressiveactionoftheheatstresstreatmentsinchickensofthesame
breedsbutofdifferentgeneticorigin,asusedbySubbaRaoandGlick (1970,
1977), Thaxton et al. (1968) (New Hampshires) or Thaxton and Siegel (1970,
1972, 1973) (Athens randombreds).
Because there areapparent differences insusceptibility toheatstress,
theeffects ofheatstressonchickenlinesofdifferentgeneticcapacity for
antibody production need to be investigated. Demonstrable differences in
stresssusceptibilitymayhaveimplicationsfortheapplicabilityofselection
programsonimmuneresponsiveness.Gross (1986)studiedtheeffectsofsocial
environment on immune responses in chicken lines bred selectively for high
andlowhumoralresponse after intravenous SRBC immunization.No significant
interactions between genotype and environmentwere found.
In the present study, the interaction between genotype and heat stress
was investigated in chicken lines bred for humoral immune responsiveness.
Short-termheat stresswas applied tolines selected forsixgenerations for
high and low antibody response to SRBC (Vander Zijpp and Nleuwland, 1986).
These lineswere selectedbasedonantibody titerafter intramuscular (i.m.)
immunization. As most of the studies cited used animals that had been
immunized intravenously (i.V.), both immunization routes were used inorder
toinvestigatepossibleroutedifferences.Siegel et al.(1983)andSiegeland
Latimer (1984)demonstrated interactionsbetweenheatstressandantigendose
on antibody production in experiments using Salmonella

pullorum

antigen.

Immunosuppression occurred only when low antigen doses were used. In our
experiments, one antigen dose was administered i.m. and two doses i.V.: one
.5ml 14%SRBC comparable to doses given in other studies, and the other a
lower dose of .5ml 5%SRBC.

MaterialandMethods

Chicks and pre-experimental conditions
Three experiments were conducted, using male and female chickens from
linesselected forhigh (H)andlow (L)antibody titerfivedayspostprimary
i.m. immunization with .25 ml packed SRBC. Chicks were vaccinated
intramuscular against Mareks Disease on day of hatch and intra ocularly
against infectious bronchitis at two days of age, infectious bursal disease
at 15 days of age andNewcastle Disease at 22days of age.Chicks were kept
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ingroupsinwirebatterycages,andprovidedwithcommercialstarterfeedand
water ad libitum.

The two sexeswere kept separately andH and L lines were

randomlymixed.Thelightregimewasgraduallyalteredfrom23hlightand1h
darkness at one day ofage to 8h light (800-1600h) and 16h darkness at16
daysofage.Overthesameperiodambienttemperaturewasdecreased from32°C
toapproximately 22°C.

Heat stress treatment
Chicks were randomly subjected toheat stress (HS)or control treatment
(CT). They were transferred from their battery cage in portable cages. At
about 9 h the cage with chicks undergoing HS treatment was placed in a
climate-respirationchamber approximately 1* .8*1m insize (Verstegenet
al.,

1987) in which the temperature was 42°C and relative humidity

approximately 50%.At the same time,CT chicks were placed in an identical
chamber,inwhichthetemperaturewascontrolledat22°Candrelativehumidity
approximately 50%.Treatmentsstartedrandomlywitheithercockerelsorhens.
After 30min,the cageswere removed from the chambers and treatment started
for the other sex. This procedure was repeated until both sexes hadbeen in
therespective chambers forfour 30-minperiods.Inthe interveningperiods,
the cages containing thechickenswere placed inanadjoining room, inwhich
the temperature varied between 20 to 25°C and relative humidity was
approximately 50%.After the temperature treatment,allchickswere returned
to their original battery cage.

Immunizations
Twenty-four hours after the beginning of the first HS/CT episode chicks
were immunizedwith SRBC. Immunization at this timehasbeendemonstrated to
resultinthemostpronounceddepressionofantibodyproduction(SubbaRaoand
Glick, 1970; Thaxton et al.,

1968). In the first experiment, the chickens

were immunized i.m.with1mlofa25%SRBCinphosphatebufferedsaline (PBS)
solution intwo equalportions inthe chick's thighs. In the two subsequent
experiments, thesame i.m. immunizationswere given,andadditional chickens
were given intravenous immunization. These immunizations were givenvia the
brachialvein (vena

cutanea

ulnaris)

by injecting .5mlofa14%SRBC inPBS

solution (Exp. 2) and .5 ml 5% SRBC in PBS solution (Exp. 3 ) .The day of
immunization ishereafter referred toas day 0.

Blood sampling and hemagglutinin assay
Bloodsamplesweretakenfromthebrachialveinwithasyringerinsedwith
a heparin solution. The blood samples of approximately 1.5 ml each, were
centrifuged toharvest theplasma,whichwas stored at -20°C until assayed.
Total (TO)and2-Mercaptoethanol (2ME)resistantantibody titerswereassayed
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by hemagglutinin assay (Van der Zijpp and Leenstra, 1980). Titers were
expressed as log2 of thehighest dilutiongiving total agglutination.

Experimental protocol
The uniformity of antibody titers recorded within an experimental group
canbe enhanced by 'socialization' and thus increase discrimination between
experimental groups (Gross, 1986). Special attention was given in these
experiments tohandling of thechicks ('socialization').
InExperiment 1the72chicks,equallydistributed overbothHandLline
and both sexes,were handled daily from 26 days of age (Fig. 1 ) .They were
subjected to either HS or CT treatment on day 34of age andwere immunized
i.m. 24h later.Blood sampleswere takenfromallchicks immediately before
and after temperature treatment and on day 3, 5, 7, 10 and 14 post
immunization (Fig.1 ) .
InExperiment 2the78chicks,includingbothlinesandsexes,wereused.
They were handled daily from 25 days of age. Temperature treatments were
performed at 35 days of age (Fig. 1 ) , and 24h later 39 chickens were
immunizedi.m.,andtheremainderimmunizedi.v.with .5ml14%SRBCsolution.
Blood samples were drawn immediately before and after temperature treatment
and onday 3, 5, 7,10and 14post immunization.
A total of 408 chicks,also equally distributed over males, females and
across H and L lines,was used in the Experiment 3. For socialization, each
chickwas removed daily from thecage,placed inabox,and thenreplaced in
thecage.Thisprocedurewascarriedoutfrom14daysofage.Thechickswere
divided into three groups.Group Ireceived the temperature treatment on 32
days of age, group II on 35 days of age, and group III on 42 days of age
(Fig. 1 ) .Antigeninjection,24haftercommencingtemperaturetreatment,was
givenbyboth immunization routes (i.v.with .5ml 5%SRBC or i.m. with 1ml
25% SRBC) in each group. The distribution of chicks was full factorial: 3
groups * 2 lines * 2 sexes * 2 treatments * 2 immunization routes * 4
replications.Inadditionwithineachgroup,line,sexandtreatment,9extra
chickens were immunized i.v. Three of thesewerekilled on each of day 3, 4
and5eachpost immunization forassayofthenumber ofplaque-forming-cells
inthe spleen.Theplaque testresultsare included inaseparate manuscript
(Donker et al.,

submitted-b), results on antibody titer assays are included

here. Blood sampleswere takenonday 7,4and 1before immunization andday
0, 1, 2, 3, 5, 7, 10 and 14 after immunization. On the days before
immunization and on days 0, 1 and 2 post immunization, samples were taken
between 08 30 -09 30 handbetween 13 30 -14 30h.; on thetemperature treatment day
(-1), this was immediately before and after the treatment. Each chick was
bled only once before immunization, once on either day 1 or 2 post
immunization, once on day 3,4 or 5post immunization. All chicks were bled
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ondays7,10and14postimmunization.Thebloodsamplingscheduleisgiven
inTable1.
Figure1.Experimentallayout.
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Table1.

Numberofbloodsamples1'takenpergroupinExperiment3.

Dayspost
immunization

-7
-4
-1
0
1
2
3
4
5
7
10
14

0 8 30. 0 9 30

8
8
8
16
24
24
32+242)
242>
32+242)
64
64
64

1330-143

8
8
16
32
24
24

8 =2lines*2sexes*2chicks
16=2lines*2sexes*2treatments *2chicks
24=2lines*2sexes*2treatments *2imm.routes*1.5 chicks
32=2lines*2sexes*2treatments *2imm.routes*3chicks
64=2lines *2sexes*2treatments *2imm.routes*4chicks
N.B. 1:1.5 chicksmeans randomly 1or2within aline-sex-treatment-route group
N.B.2:before thetemperature treatment,notreatment groupswere distinguished;
before immunization,no immunization routegroupswere distinguished.
'These 24 chickswere used forplaque-test assay;were i.V. immunized; plasmaswere
also tested for antibodytiters.

Statistical analysis
Whereverpossible,eachofthegroups(lines,sex,temperaturetreatment,
etc.)containedequalnumberofchicks.Datawereexaminedfornormalityof
distribution (Snedecor and Cochran, 1969). Values ofantibody titers (To)
beforeday3and2ME-titersbeforeday5inExperiment1and2,andbefore
day7inExperiment3showedskeweddistributions,becauseofvaluesofmainly
0and1onthesedays.
Intheanalysisofvariance(SAS,1985)performedwithinsamplingday,the
factors included in the models were line (H, L), sex (male, female),
temperaturetreatment(HS,CT),routeofantigen(i.m,,i.V.;inExperiment2
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and3only)andgroupnumber (I,II,III;inExperiment 3only). Dayofblood
samplingwasincludedalsoforExperiment 3,whenindependentgroupsofchicks
werebledonconsecutivedays (forexample,day3,4and5postimmunization).
Data from these days were incorporated in one analysis. Two- and three-way
interactionsweretestedandthosethatweresignificant (P<.05)wereincluded
inthemodel.Pooled dataofall threeexperimentswere analyzed together to
test also for temperature treatment effect.

Results
Both total and 2ME-resistant antibody titers were higher in the H line
than inL line (Tables 2,3,4; Fig. 2, 3,4) inall three experiments,and
after both i.m. and i.v. immunization. Higher titers were found in females
than in males (Tables 2, 3, 4 ) , which is not unusual in these lines
(unpublished results).
Intheanalysisonpooleddata,thereweresignificantdifferencesbetween
experiments (P<.001), and route of immunizationwithin experiment (P-C.001),
but no "overall" temperature treatment effectwas found.
The significance of effects for antibody titers in Experiment 1 is
presented inTable 2.No significant temperature treatment effectwas found
inL line,but therewas immunosuppression inH line (Fig. 2 ) ,as indicated
bysignificantline*treatmentinteractionsandtheresultsoftheT-testfor
temperature treatmentwithin H line (Table 2,Fig. 2 ) .However,mean titers
intheheatstressedchicksfromtheHlinewerestillhigherthanmeantiters
inbothheat stressed and control chicks from theLline.
InExperiment 2,no significant effects ofsex,temperature treatment or
significant interactions of factors were found (Table 3 ) .Total and 2MEresistant antibody titers were higher after intravenous than after
intramuscular immunization (Table 3,Fig.3 ) .
Temperature treatment also had no significant effect on total and 2MEresistant antibody titers after immunization in Experiment 3 (Table 4,
Fig. 4 ) .Total and 2ME-titers increasedwith ageof thechicks,astiters in
group 3were higher than those in group 2, which were higher than those in
group 1.Intravenous injectionofantigenresulted inhigherantibody titers
inboth lines.Significant interactions (Table 4)were causedby differences
inmagnitude within factors,notby differences inranking.
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Figure2.

Totalantibodytiter (

)and2ME-resistanttiter(—-)perline

and treatment after intramuscular immunization inExperiment1.
Least squaresmeans fromamodel including line,sex,treatment
and line-treatment interaction.
Exp. 1 Intramuscular imm.
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O HS treatment
9
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U
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Table2.

Day

Significance11ofeffects intheanalysisoftotal (TO)and2MEresistant (2ME)antibody titers (Exp. 1)

T0/2ME

Sex

Line

LineTreatment
Treatment i n t e r a c t i o n

T - t e s t for
treatment within:
H-line
L-line

0

TO
2ME

3

TO
2ME

5

TO
2ME

kkk

***
***

ns
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*
*

7

TO
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*
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kkk
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•kirk
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10
14

ns
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ns

*

**

ns

+

ns
ns

+
**

+
+

ns
ns

-:nottestedbecauseofskeweddistributionofvalues.
ns:notsignificant (P>.10);
+: P<.10;*:P<.05:**: P<.01;***:P<.001
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Figure 3. Mean total antibody titer (

) and mean 2ME-resistant titer

(- —)perlineandtreatmentafterintramuscular immunizationand
intravenous immunization inExperiment 2.
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Significance1'ofeffects inthe analysis of total (TO)and2MEresistant (2ME)antibody titers (Exp. 2)

Table 3.

Immunization

Day

10

14

T0/2ME

Sex

Line

Treatmentroute

TO
2ME
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-
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-:nottestedbecauseofskeweddistribution ofvalues.
ns:not significant (P>.10);
+:P<.10; *:P<.05; **:P<.01; ***: P<.001
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Figure4.

Totalantibodytiter (

)and2ME-resistant titer (

)perline

and treatment after intramuscular immunization and intravenous
immunization in Experiment 3. Least squares means from a model
including group, line,sex,route and treatment.
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S i g n i f i c a n c e 1 ' of e f f e c t s i n t h e a n a l y s i s of t o t a l (TO) and 2MEr e s i s t a n t (2ME) a n t i b o d y t i t e r s (Exp. 3 ) .

Table 4.

Days2' p o s t
Inun.

T0/2ME

0

TO
2ME

1+2

TO
2ME

3+4+5

TO
2ME

7
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Group3'

Sex

Line
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route

Day"
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+

.: not applicable;
-: not tested because of skewed d i s t r i b u t i o n of values;
ns; not significant (P>.10);
+: P<.10; *: P<.05; **: P<.01; "**: P<.001
Day 0 included a l l samples taken before immunization
Group I, I I , I I I
Dayof sampling: 1or2;3,A,or5. (day4i.V. only)
Significant (P<.05)Line*Day interaction
6)

Significant CP<.05)Group*Line interaction
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Discussion

Despite evidence that chicks in these experiments were under conditions
experienced as "stressful" (Donker et al.,

submitted-a), no consistent

suppressionofcirculatingantibodies toSRBCwasfound.Moderate suppression
inheat stressed chicks from the H line was found in Experiment 1 only. A
number of factors may be responsible for the considerable variation in
immunosuppression after heat stress as found in these experiments and the
various studies cited.

Genetics
There may well be considerable

genetic differences

in stress

susceptibility. Thaxton and Siegel (1970, 1972, 1973) found suppressive
actions ofheat stress onhumoral immune responses in chicks from anAthens
al.,

randombred line selected for high stress susceptibility (Régnier et

1980; Thaxton, personal communication). Similar results were obtained by
Thaxton et al. (1968)and SubbaRao andGlick (1970, 1977) inchicks from a
NewHampshireline selectedforhighbursaweight.Régnieret al. (1980)also
usedAthensrandombredsandNewHampshires.TheseAthensrandombreds,however,
were from theoutbredpopulation andnot the inbred line.The New Hampshires
were obtained commercially and thusnot from thehighbursaweight line.Yet
in their experiments, no immunosuppression was found after the same heat
stress treatment.
Siegel (1987) demonstrated that, after application of a stressor, more
corticosteroids were bound in thymus cells from a line selected for high
stressresponsethaninthelowresponseline.Immunosuppression is,atleast
partially,mediatedbycorticosteroidbinding inlymphoid cells (Thaxtonand
Siegel, 1972; Siegel, 1987). If, as a consequence of selection for other
traits, elevated corticosteroid binding inlymphoid cells occurs, increased
stress susceptibility can be expected. However, both lines used in our
experiments might bind few corticosteroids in lymphoid cells and thus be
relatively unsusceptible to stresseffects.

Antigen presentation
Antigen dose and route of immunization may have led to differences in
results obtained. Siegel et al.

(1983) and Siegel and Latimer (1984)

demonstrated differences insuppressive actionwhichwere related to antigen
concentration. They demonstrated a interaction between Salmonella

pullorum

antigendose andheat stressorACTH injection inWhiteRockchicks.Heator
ACTHwas foundtohave asuppressive effectonlyatlowantigendoses.Inthe
experimentscited,SRBCwasadministeredintravenously.Thedosewas,atleast
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inThaxton's experiments,the lowestthatgaveanoptimal response (Thaxton,
pers. c o m . , 1987). In our experiments, several intramuscular immunizations
were given,with adose thatcould be considered high (.25 mlpacked SRBC).
Results obtained after intravenous immunization,however,werecomparable to
thoseobtainedafteri.m. immunization.Thei.v.doseinjectedinExperiment 2
(.5ml 14%SRBC)was the same asused inmany of theexperiments cited (1ml
7%) (Régnier et al.,

1979; SubbaRao andGlick, 1970,1977;Thaxton et

al.,

1968;ThaxtonandSiegel,1970,1972).The i.v. doseused inExperiment 3can
be considered tobe "lowest optimal dose" for these lines;doses lower than
thisshowedarapiddeclineinantibodytiters(unpublishedresults).Yet,the
onlysignificantsuppressioninantibodytiterswasfoundinchicksafter i.m.
immunization (Exp. 1 ) .Both routes of antigen injection and all doses used
showed clear differences between the two selectionlines.

Socialization
Socialization or adapting chicks tohandling reduces the inter-treatment
variation in immune responses (Gross and Siegel, 1979, 1982; Gross, 1986),
leading tomore consistent resultsbetween experimental groups.Beuving and
Vonder (1978, 1986) demonstrated a rise in plasma corticosterone after
handling. Freemanet al. (1979)foundthatafter several daily injections of
corticotrophin, arise inplasma corticosterone still occurs, together with
hyperglycemia, but neutralization of these responses is quicker, thus
demonstrating habituation. The same phenomenon might occur after daily
handling, leading toincreased capacity todealwithastressor. Indications
of thiswere foundby BowenandWashburn (1985),who found areduced rise in
plasmacorticosterone levelsafteran1hheatingepisode,whenchickenswere
extensively handled on four preceding-days. Thus in our experiments, the
increased attention given tohandling mayhavehad the opposite effect than
we intended. Gross (1986) found consistent differences in antibody titers
between two lines selected forhigh andlowresponse toSRBC.Hekept chicks
under various social environments. Results with different antigens were
essentially thesameinallenvironments,butmostpronouncedwhenchickshad
been socialized.
Differences between the high and low selection lines were consistent
throughouttheexperiments,bothfortotaland2ME-resistantantibodytiters.
Apart from the moderate suppression found in Experiment 1 in H line, no
evidencewasfoundforincreasedordecreasedstresssusceptibility inoneof
these lines.
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Abstract

Physiological responses were measured during studies to investigate the
influenceofheatstressonhumoral immuneresponse inchickenlines selected
forimmuneresponsiveness (Donkeret al.,

submitted).Duringfourconsecutive

periodsof30mineachat42°C,cloacaltemperaturesandplasmacorticosterone
levels were increased and decreased again in intervening 30 min periods.
Plasma corticosterone levels also rapidly decreased after the total heating
episode.

Leukocyte

counts

(heterophils,

lymphocytes

and

the

heterophil/lymphocyte ratio) did not change during or after heat stress
treatment, nor did hematocrit percentage. Weight loss during the treatment
periodwasgreaterinheatstressedchickensthanincontrolchickens.Changes
in albumin and fibrinogen levels did not differ between heat stressed or
control chickens.
After immunization,given24hafterthebeginning oftheheatorcontrol
treatment, marked changes in leukocytes counts were detected. The initial
decrease in heterophils and heterophil/lymphocyte ratio, which was more
pronounced after intramuscular than after intravenous immunization was
followedby an increase in levels 24h after immunization. Plasma levels of
albumin and fibrinogen were increased three, four and five days after
intravenous immunizationbut not after intramuscular immunization.
Keywords:

selection lines,heat stress, corticosterone, body temperature
heterophil/lymphocyte ratio,acute phase proteins,SRBC

Running title:Heat stress and physiology.

Introduction

Heat stress is a frequently occurring factor which can have a negative
effectonpoultryproduction.Itcandirectlyinfluenceproductionbyreducing
feed intake and growth, or in extreme situations, increased mortality may
occur. Indirectly, heat stress can reduce immune responsiveness (Thaxton,
1978; Siegel, 1987). Genetic differences in stress responses (Edens and
Siegel, 1975, Gross and Siegel, 1985) and heat tolerance occur (Bowen and
Washburn, 1984). Anumber of studieshave been carried out on the effect of
heat stress on antibody production in two chicken lines that genetically
differ in immune responsiveness (Donker et al.,

submitted). To assess the

severity of heat stress in these studies, and possible differences inheat
tolerancebetween these lines,physiological datawere gathered during these
experiments,which are described inthispaper.
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Because chickens are homeothermic they will attempt to maintain body
temperaturewithintheircomfortzone.Thereforemeasurementsofhyperthermia
canserveasassessment ofthedegreeofheatstressencountered. Inaddition
toconvection,thealmostsolemodeofheatlossduringhyperthermia inbirds
is through evaporation (Barnas and Rautenberg, 1987). Weight loss, due to
evaporativelossescouldthereforebeanothersimpleindicatorofheatstress.
Moregenerally,increasedplasmacorticosteronelevelsareusedasanestimate
of stress ofvarious kinds,both inmammals andpoultry (Siegel, 1987).
Changes in blood leukocyte counts have been frequently found after
stressfulsituations.Inpoultry,lymphopenia (BenNathan et al. ,1976;Heller
et

al.,1979),

heterophilia and increased heterophil/lymphocyte ratios

(Chancellor andGlick,1960;Grosset al.,

1980;GrossandSiegel,1983)have

been reported after heatstress.
In this study two "acutephaseproteins"were alsomeasured, to evaluate
theirvalue as apossible additional measurement of stress.The acute phase
responseisacomplexphysiologicalreaction,foundinanimalsafteravariety
of injuries, including infection and mechanical or thermal trauma (Koj and
Gordon, 1985; Kushner, 1982; Pindyck et al.,

1983). During such a response

both local andsystemic changes occur.Plasma levels of several "acute phase
proteins" are affected during these responses.
Inthe experiments described inthispaperheat stressperiods of 30min
at a temperature of 42°C were given. The following were considered as
parametersofheatstress:cloacaltemperature,weightloss,leukocytenumbers
andplasma corticosterone, albumin and fibrinogenlevels.

Materialandmethods
Chicks from the sixth generation of lines selected for high (H)and low
(L)antibodyproductiontoSRBC (VanderZijppandNieuwland, 1986)wereused
in three experiments. These chickens were vaccinated against Mareks Disease
on day ofhatching and against infectious bronchitis,Newcastle Disease and
Gumboroon2, 15and22daysofage,respectively (Donkeret al. , submitted).
After a period of daily handling for socialization purposes (Fig.1 ) ,
the chicks were subjected to aheat stress (HS)or control (CT)treatment.
Those undergoing heat stress treatment were placed in a portable cage ina
climate respiration chamber (Verstegen et al.,

1987) at a temperature of

42°C. After 30 min the cages were removed from the chamber and set in an
adjoining room at an ambient temperature of approximately 22°C for 30 min
After fourofthese 30minperiods at42°C,with30minintervals,thechicks
were returned to the battery. The control group was subjected to the same
procedure but at a temperature of approximately 22°C in the respiration
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Figure 1. Experimental layout of Experiment 1and 3.
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chamber.Twenty-fourhoursafterbeginningthetreatmentchickswereimmunized
with sheep red blood cells (SRBC) intramuscularly (i.m., 1ml 25% SRBC, in
bothexperiments)orintravenously (i.V., .5ml5%SRBC,Exp. 3only)(Donker
et al.,

submitted). The day of immunization ishereafter referred to as day

0; thus day of treatment isday-1.

Experiment 1
All 72 chicks (equally distributed over H and L line and both sexes) in
Experiment 1were bled from thebrachial vein (vena

cutanea

ulnaris)

with a

heparinized syringe immediately before (approximately 900h) and after
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treatment (approximately 14 00h ) . A further 36chicksofboth linesandsexes
remained inthebattery cage andwerebledat the same times.
Chicks in both treatments were bled again on day 3 and 5 post
immunization. Fibrinogen and albumin concentrations were estimated in all
plasma samplesasamountsrelative toareferenceplasma,whichwas included
ineveryassay.Plasmacorticosteroneconcentrationswereestimatedinplasmas
from thedayof treatment. Forcorticosterone assay,plasmaswerepooled per
three chicks from the same sampling time,line,sex and treatment.

Experiment 3'
The408 chicks inExp. 3were divided into three groups (I,IIandIII).
Eachgroupwastreatedalike,butatdifferentages (Fig. 1 ) .Chickswerebled
several days before and after treatment (Fig. 1,Table 1 ) .A chickwas bled
on only one day in each of the following periods: day 7, 4, 1 or 0 before
immunization; day 1 or 2 post immunization and day 3, 4 or 5 post
immunization.Beforeimmunizationanddays1and2after immunizationsamples
were taken at approximately 900 h, that is before treatment on day -1 and
before immunization on day 0, and at approximately 14 00 h, that is after
treatment onday -1.Thenumber ofsamples takenfrom each group isgivenin
Table 1. In all blood samples taken on days -7, -4, -1,0, 1 and 2 post
immunization,hematocritpercentagesweremeasured andnumber ofheterophils
and lymphocytes counted. Relative amount of albumin and fibrinogen was
measured inallplasmas.Allchickswereweighed immediatelybeforeandafter
treatment.
An extra group (IV)of 68pullets was treated in the same way as groups
I-III,butnotbledondaysbeforetreatment.Thesepulletsreceivedtreatment
at 46 days of age (Fig. 1 ) ,but were not immunized afterwards. Before
treatment,twopulletsofeachlinewerebledandcloacaltemperaturemeasured
(to .1°C precision; Point of time 1, see Table 2 ) .After removal from the
batteryandimmediatelybeforethefirstheatepisode,twoadditionalpullets
ofeachlinewerebledandtemperaturemeasured (pointoftime 2 ) . Justbefore
the end of the first heat episode two pullets from each line and treatment
groupwereremovedindividuallyfromtheclimate-respirationchamber,bledand
cloacal temperaturemeasured (pointoftime 3 ) .Thisprocedurewas continued
for each of the treatment episodes (Table 2 ) .When the chickswere returned
to thebattery, twopullets from each line,whichhad notbeen removed from
thebattery,were bled and cloacal temperature measured (point of time10).

inthispaper to facilitate comparisonwithDonker et al. (submitted).
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Table1.

Number ofblood samples1'takenpergroup (groups I,IIand
III)inExperiment3.

Dayspost
time
immunization
083°-0930

-7
-4
-1
0
1
2
3
4
5
7
10
14

8
8
8
16
24
24
32+242)
242)
32+242)
64
64
64

1330-143

8
8
16
32
24
24

Thenumber ofchicksbled atanytime iscomposed asfollows:
8 = 2 lines*2sexes*2chicks
16=2lines*2sexes*2treatments *2chicks
24=2lines*2sexes*2treatments *2imm.routes*1.5 chicks
32=2lines*2sexes*2treatments *2imm.routes*3chicks
64=2lines*2sexes*2treatments A 2imm.routes*4chicks
N.B. 1: 1.5 chicksmeans randomly 1or2within aline-sex-treatment-route group
N.B.2:before thetemperature treatment,notreatment groupswere distinguished;
before immunization,noimmunization routegroupswere distinguished.
'These24 chickswereused forplaque-test assay,were i.v. immunized

Inthisexperimenteachpulletwasbledonlyoncefromthebrachialvein,and
carewastakentocompletethesamplingprocedurewithin45-60sec,theperiod
thought to be necessary to induce adreno-cortical activation by handling
(BeuvingandVonder,1981).Hematocritpercentagewasmeasuredinallblood
samples,andthenumberofheterophilsandlymphocytesinoneoftwosamples
ineachline/treatmentcombinationpersamplingtimewascounted.
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Table 2.

Sampling schedule during HS/CT treatment in Experiment 3,
group IV. Number of chickens is shown within each line /
treatment / sampling time,used for temperature measurements
andbleeding.

Line:
Treatment: CT

HS

CT

HS

Point oftime:
1

atbattery cage1'

2

before HS/CTperiod 1

2

2

2

2

3

after HS/CTperiod 1

2

2

2

2

4

before HS/CTperiod 2

2

2

2

2

5

after HS/CT period 2

2

2

2

2

6

before HS/CTperiod 3

2

2

2

2

7

after HS/CT period 3

2

2

2

2

8

before HS/CTperiod 4

2

2

2

2

9

after HS/CTperiod 4

2

2

2

2

10

2

2

atbattery cage11

Assays
Corticosterone
Plasmacorticosterone levelswere estimatedby aradioimmunoassay method
(Beuving andVonder 1981).

Acute phase proteins
Albumin

and

fibrinogen

were

assayed

in duplicate

rocket-electrophoresis method described by Grieninger et al.

using

the

(1979). The

assays were modified as follows. Gels were prepared using agarose
immunoelectrophoretic tablets (1%agarose, .025M tricine, pH 8.6; Biorad,
Richmond, California, USA).A 44 mM tris buffer (pH 8.6) was used as the
electrophoresisbuffer.Gelsweremade onaplastic support filmbetween two
glassplates,usinganU-shapedmould toobtainhomogeneous .8mmthickgels.
After electrophoresis, the gels were dyed in a solution containing 5g/1
Coomassiebluein45%ethanol,45%aquadest,10%aceticacid.Peakheightwas
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measured and the amounts expressed inrelation to areference plasma,which
was included inevery assay.

Heterophil/Lymphocyte

ratio

A 1:50 dilution of blood in Natt and Herrick (1952) solution was made.
Thenumber ofheterophils and lymphocytes present inavolume of lO"4ml was
countedinaBürkerhemocytometer.Aduplicatesubsamplewascountedfromeach
blood sample.

Statistical analyses
Datawere evaluatedbymeans ofanalysis ofvariance.The general linear
models procedure of the SASpackagewas used (SAS, 1985). Factorial designs
were used with 2- and 3-way interactions among factors. Interactions or
factorsthatwerenotsignificant (P>.05)weredroppedfrom themodel.Levels
of significance evaluated were:P<.05 (*), P<.01 (**), P<.001 (***). In the
analyses P values >.05 were considered to be not significant (n.s.). Preplanned comparisons (forexample,treatment differencewithinadayor time)
were testedwith a Student t-test.
In Experiment 1analysis wasperformed within time of sampling:
Xijkl-M+ Li+ Tj+ Sk+ e ijkl

(1)

inwhich:
Xijki

=

/i

=meanwithin sampling time

characteristic measured (corticosterone, albumin, fibrinogen)

Lt

= line effect (i=H, L line)

Tj

= treatment effect (j- H S , CTor battery1')

Sk

- sex effect (k-male, female)

Êijki

=

residual error

InExperiment 3weight loss during treatmentwas analyzed with amodel:
X g i j k l - P + G g + Li + Tj + S k + e i J k l

i n which:
Gg

= group effect (g- I, II,III):

and other factorswere asmentioned formodel (1)

Battery grouponly includedonday ofHS/CT treatment
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(2)

Theothercharacteristics (albuminandfibrinogen,heterophiland lymphocyte
count,heterophil/lymphocyte ratio)were analyzed inmodels containing:
P. G8,Li, Tj, Sk,Dd,M,,,Rr

(3)

inwhich:
Dd

- effect of sampling day (d= -7,-4,-1,0;
d= 1,2;
d- 3,4, 5;where appropriate)

M,,,

= effect of sampling moment (m- a.m., p.m; where appropriate)

Rr

= effect of route of antigen injection (r — i.m., i.V.; after
immunization)

In Experiment 3, data on cloacal temperature and corticosterone (group IV)
were analyzed with amodel:
Xijk= M+ Li+ Timej+ e ijk

(4)

inwhich:
Li

= Line effect (i= H,L)

Timej

= Point of time effect (j- 0, 1,

10)

As no significant line effects were found, amodel without Ltwas also used
for these data.

ResultsandDiscussion
Temperature
Ambient temperature during treatmentwaskeptwithin1°Cofthesetpoint
temperature (22°C for CT and42°C forHS treatment).
Cloacal temperature during treatment in group IV are presented in
Figure 2A. In the statistical analysis, time-treatment interaction was
significant atP<.001. Cloacal temperaturewashigher immediately after aHS
treatment thanafter aCTtreatmentperiod. Significance ofaT-test between
HS and CT treatment is indicated in Figure 2A. The increase in cloacal
temperature indicate that thechicksunderHS treatment couldnothandle the
excessiveheatinordertomaintainhomeothermy.Inallthreeexperimentsthey
panted heavily duringboth theheat periods and the intervals between. They
tended to"overshoot"theirthermoneutralsetpointafteraheatperiod,that
is during the intervening periods (Figure 2A).Similar findings have been
recordedbySiegelandGould (1982)inchickssubjectedtoheatperiodsofone
hour, with eighthour intervals.
Weight loss
As ruffling of feathers andpanting are intended to increase evaporative
heat loss, for cooling purposes,weight loss during treatments was expected
tobehighest inHS treated chicks.Weight loss, relative to liveweight,
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Figure 2. Cloacal temperature (A)andplasma corticosterone (B)values
duringfour30minheatstress(HS)orcontrol(CT)periods. (Exp.
3,groupIV).LSM±s.e.m. HS/CTperiodsareindicatedwithabar
atthebottomofthefigure.PointoftimeasinTable1.
"Bcontrol"wasbattery control
SignificanceofdifferenceHS-CT:
+:P^.10;*:P<.05;**:P<.01;***:P<.001

A. Cloacal temperature

O HStreatment
• CTtreatment
© Bcontrol

10

B. Plasma corticosterone

S6
E
«

o4

9

10

Pointoftime
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Figure3.

Plasmacorticosteronelevels(LSM±s.e.m.)beforeandafterfour
30minheat (HS)orcontrol (CT)periods inrespirationchambers.
(Exp. 1)

"B"-chickswerebatterycontrol.
Significance ofdifference:ns: P>.05; **:P<.01

ns

**

Treatment

recorded during HS treatment in Experiment 3 (LSM ± s.e.) was 7.5 ±

.21,

8.4 ± .2% and 7.5 ± .2% for group I, II and III, respectively. For CT
treatments thesevalueswere 8.1± .2%,7.8 ± .2%and5.9+ .2%respectively.
Thus, greater weight loss afterHS treatment was found ingroups II and III
(P<.05), but not in group I. The difference between HS and CT treatment
increasedwith age orliveweight,asthe differencewas smallest ingroupI
and greatest in group III. The amount of droppings may account for a
considerable variation inweight loss recorded. It cannot be excluded that
this amount differedbetween treatments orgroups.
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Corticosterone
In Experiment 1 plasma corticosterone levels before treatment did not
differ between experimental groups (HS, CT or battery control) (Fig.3 ) .
Levels after treatment were higher thanbefore in all experimental groups.
After treatment levels inCT treated chicks were higher thanHS treated or
battery control chicks (P<.01). Morningvalueswerehigher incockerels (LSM
= 2.17) than inpullets (LSM=1.65, P<.05). The H and L line did not differ
significantly at any time.
Plasma corticosterone levels measured in Experiment 3, group IV, during
treatment (Fig. 2B) showed a pattern comparable to that found in cloacal
temperature.Time-treatmentinteractionwas significant onlyatP<.10.After
aheatepisodeplasmacorticosteronevalueswherehigherinHSthanCTtreated
chicks (P<.05),anddecreasedagainduring intermittentperiods (Figure2B).
SignificancesfordifferencesbetweenCTandHS treatment inaT-test within
sampling time are indicated inFigure 2B.
The decline in corticosterone levels was apparently rapid, since levels in
Experiment 1 at the time of returning HS chicks to their battery cage were
the same as inthechicks left inthebattery (Fig. 3 ) .These relatively low
levels in HS treated chicks at this time may also indicate depletion of
corticosterone intheadrenals.Duringcontinuousheatstressatatemperature
of43°Cforaperiodofseveralhours,EdensandSiegel (1975,1976)recorded
arise inplasmacorticosterone levels inchicksfollowedbyadecreaseafter
60 min. This decrease coincided with a depletion of adrenal corticosterone
(Edens, 1978). This acute adrenal cortical insufficiencywas accompanied by
decreased levels of plasma glucose, cholesterol, Na + , Ca 2+ and P. When
returned to the battery cage, CT chicks in Experiment 1had corticosterone
levels comparable with those during CT treatment inExperiment 3 (group IV;
Figure 2B).Thisindicatedsomeincreasecausedbythecontinuouslyhandling,
but thiswas apparently not as stressful asHS treatment.

Hematocrit values
No consistent influences on hematocrit values were found, neither in
groups I-III, nor group IV in Experiment 3. Variations in hematocrit
percentages (inthe range of29-33 %)were not found tobe related togroup,
line, treatment or days post orpre-immunization.

Leukocyte counts
The course in time of numbers of heterophils, lymphocytes and the
heterophil/lymphocyte ratio in groups I-III from Experiment 3are presented
inFigure 4.Pronouncedvariationswere found inheterophil numbers,causing
the variations found in heterophil/lymphocyte ratios. The a.m.-p.m.
differences inheterophils andheterophil/lymphocyte ratio found ondays -7
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Figure 4.

Number ofheterophils (A),lymphocytes (B)counted inblood and
heterophil/lymphocyte (C)ratioinexperiment3.LSM±s.e.m.from
models including groupeffects.

Heat stress (HS) or control (CT) treatment was given on day -1,
immunizationwith SRBCwas givenonday 0.
"a" indicates a.m. samples,"p"indicatesp.m.samples.
Beforetreatment allsamples areindicated as"CT";
before immunization allsamples areindicated as"i.m.".
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and -4 was not significant. Although after treatment (day -1) the rise in
heterophil counts and decrease in lymphocyte numbers were not significant,
the changes resulted in an increase in the heterophil/lymphocyte ratio
(P<.05). However, heterophil and lymphocyte counts were not influenced
differently by HS or CT treatment. Also, in group IV leukocyte counts
(heterophils, lymphocytes, heterophil/lymphocyte ratio) did not show a
significant relationwith sampling time or treatment. Thaxton et al. (1967)
also did not find influences ofheat stress on leukocyte counts immediately
aftertreatment.Thisisincontrast,however,withtheresultsofChancellor
and Glick (1960), Ben Nathan et al.

(1976) and Heller et al.

(1979), who

found significant changes in these values immediately after heat stress
treatments.
LeukocytecountswereaffectedbyimmunizationwithSRBC.Influenceswere
different in i.m. and i.v. immunized chicks. On the afternoon after
immunization (day 0 ) ,heterophil count was significantly lower (P<.001) in
chicks immunized intramuscularly. Heterophil/lymphocyte ratio decreased
accordingly (P<.05). Differencesbetweenimmunizationroutewere significant
(P<.001 for heterophils; P<.01 for the ratio) at this time. This reduction
inblood countsmight indicateamobilization ofthese cellswith phagocytic
and antigen presenting abilities from the blood to the site of antigen
injection. The morning of day 1 post immunization heterophil counts were
increased in all treatment/immunization route groups. Trout et al.
foundacomparableriseinbloodheterophilsafterimmunizationswith
abortus,

(1988)
Brucella

which peaked 12hours after immunization.

Acute phase proteins
In Experiment 1plasma albumin and fibrinogen levelswere higher inthe
samplesbefore treatment thanthereafter (Fig. 5A,5B).A similar difference
betweenmorning andafternoon levelswas found inchicks left inthebattery
cage. No significant differences were found between treatments in either
plasmaalbuminorfibrinogenlevels.Asimilardiurnalpatterninalbuminand
fibrinogen levels was found in Experiment 3, on days before treatment
(Fig. 6A, 6B).On days -7 and -4albumin levels were higher in the morning
thanafternoon (P<.05), but the opposite was found on day of treatment (day
-1; P<.05). On the morning of the day after treatment (day 0) values were
lower (P<.01)but subsequent were constant on days 1 and 2. Higher albumin
levels were found in chicks immunized i.v. than i.m. on days 3, (4)and 5.
Changes in fibrinogen levels were comparable to those inalbumin levels.On
day -7and -4values werehigher in themorning than afternoon (P<.05), but
onthedayoftreatmentnosignificantdifferenceswere foundbetweenmorning
and afternoon levels. Levels were elevated on the morning of day 1 after
immunization, thereafter they declined again.Values were higher in chicks
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Figure5.

Plasmaalbumin(A)andfibrinogen(B)levels(LSM±s.e.m.)before
and after four 30 min heat (HS) or control (CT) periods in
respirationchambersand3,5daysafterimmunization.(Exp. 1).

"B"-chickswerebattery control
"a" indicates a.m. samples,"p"indicatesp.m.samples
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Figure6.

Plasmaalbumin (A)andfibrinogen (B)levels inExperiment 3.LSM
± s.e.m. from models including group effects.

Heat stress (HS) or control (CT) treatment was given on day -1,
immunizationwith SRBCwas given onday 0.
"a" indicates a.m. samples,"p"indicatesp.m.samples.
Before treatment allsamples areindicated as"CT";
before iranunizationallsamples areindicated as"i.m.".
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immunized i.v. than inthose immunized i.m. ondays 3, (4)and 5 (P<.001).
Thus no significant differences were found in albumin and fibrinogen
levels between morning and afternoon samples, on day of treatment in
Experiment 3, in contrast to the days before treatment. These changes were
found, either afterHS orCTtreatment.Therefore itisconcluded that these
changes were not induced by the HS treatment,but rather by the absence of
food or water during the HS and CT treatment. Levels of both proteins
increased significantly ondays 3and 5after i.v. immunization compared to
i.m. immunizedchicks.ThesehighervaluescoincidewithhigherSRBCantibody
levels on these days (Donker et al.,

submitted). Changes in these proteins

thereforedonotseem indicative for (heat)stress,butmayreflectmetabolic
changes, during the mounting of an humoral immune response. The reaction
pattern found in albumin and fibrinogen levels differed from that usually
found duringanacutephase response.Intheseexperiments changes occurring
during treatmentandafter immunizationshowedasimilarpattern for albumin
and fibrinogen levels.This isthereverse ofchanges found during theusual
acutephase reaction, inwhichalbuminlevelsdecrease and fibrinogen levels
rise (Kushner, 1982;Koj, 1985).
In conclusion the physiological responses of H and L selection line to
heat stress and immunization were similar. It may be concluded that heat
stress affected chickens because both body temperature and plasma
corticosterone increased considerably during this treatment. The changes in
leukocyte counts inblood and plasma albumin and fibrinogen concentrations
in plasma were not indicative of heat stress. The relevance of the diurnal
rhythm and changes in leukocyte counts and acute phase proteins observed
after immunizationneed further study.
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R.A. Donker,A.G.J.C. Swinkels andA.J. v.d. Zijpp
The effect of environmental temperature on antibody production and some
physiological parameters in chicken lines selected for humoral immune
responsiveness.

Abstract

1. To study genotype x environmental temperature interactions on antibody
production, chickens from lines, divergently selected for antibody
production to sheep erythrocytes (SRBC), were kept at different
temperatures. Temperatures were either constant at 25°C, 35°C or
fluctuating diurnally between 15-25°C or 25-35°C.
2. Aprimary immunizationwithSRBCwasgivenat35dofage.At the timeof
primary immunization, some of the chickens were exchanged between
differenttemperatures.Asecondaryimmunizationwasgivenat63 dofage.
3. Highercloacal temperature,decreasedgrowthanddecreased lymphoid organ
weightspost mortem indicatedamajorstressinfluenceinhightemperature
environments.
k. Higher antibody titres were found in the high temperature environments,
butmoving chickens from 25°C to35°C at the timeof immunization caused
immunosuppression during primary immunization.
5. Differences between the two selection lines in antibody production and
physiological characteristics measured were constant inall environments
and treatments, indicating the absence of environment x genotype
interactions.

Introduction

Antibody production is one of a number of important responses in an
animals defence againstpathogens.Foragivenantigenanddose,differences
inantibodyproduction canoccurbecause ofvariation innutrition, genetics
and environment (Kelley, 1985; Siegel, 1987). Genetic differences can be
utilized to develop selection lines that differ in antibody production
capacity, as was demonstrated in mice (Biozzi et al.,

1979) and chickens

(SiegelandGross,1978;Vander Zijpp andNieuwland, 1986).
Themost studied environmental influence onantibody productionhas been
environmental temperature. Inparticular immunosuppression as a consequence
ofsuddenchangesintemperaturehasbeenreported (SubbaRaoandGlick,1970,
1977; ThaxtonandSiegel,1970,1972,1973).This immunosuppressive effectof
acute thermal stress was associated with stimulation of the hypothalamopituitary-adrenal axis.
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The influence ofmoderatebutprolongedheathasbeendescribedbyBlecha
and Kelley (1979), Henken et al. (1983a,b) and Beard andMitchell (1987).
Afteradaptationtotemperaturesjustoutsidethetherraoneutralzone,immunoenhancement can occur (Henken et al.,

1983a; Beard and Mitchell, 1987;

Anderson and Kühn, 1988).
The

occurrence

of

interactions

between

different

environmental

temperaturesandantigentypeanddosehavebeenreported (SiegelandLatimer,
1984; BeardandMitchell,1987).However,noresultsareavailable concerning
genotypexenvironmentinteractionswithrespecttoantibodyproduction.These
interactionswouldbeofimportanceforthepracticalapplicationofselection
on immunological traits inbreedingprogrammes.
To study this interaction, chickens from lines selected forhigh (H)and
low(L)antibodytitresafterimmunizationwithsheeperythrocytes (SRBC)were
keptunderdifferentenvironmentalconditions.Temperatures rangingfrom1535°Cwere used.
Tostudytheeffectofacutethermalstressatthemomentofimmunization,
compared totheeffectofprolonged stress,birdswere exchangedbetween the
different temperatures.
To monitor metabolic changes which couldbe associated with alterations
in the environment, the cloacal temperature and growth were measured
frequently.
As indicators of stress, measurements of cloacal temperature and the
heterophil/lymphocyte ratiowere made; lymphoid organ development and liver
weight were checked at the end of the experiment.

Materialandmethods
In this experiment a total of 396 chickens was used. These were
genetically identical tothesixthgeneration of theH andLselection lines
for antibody titre to sheepredbloodcells (SRBC). These lines are selected
on antibody titre five days after an intramuscular (i.m.) immunization with
1ml25ZSRBCinphosphatebufferedsaline (PBS)(VanderZijppandNieuwland,
1986).
After hatching the birds were individually wingbanded and vaccinated
against Marek's disease, infectious bronchitis, Gumboro's disease and
Newcastle disease (Fig. 1).Theywereplaced inwirecagesandprovidedwith
commercial layerstarter feedandwater ad libitum

throughout theexperiment.

The two sexeswere housed separately,but the two lineswere intermingled.
The temperature inallchamberswasgradually lowered from32°Cat d1to
25°C at 25 dof age,and during the following six days gradually changed to
thefinaltemperaturesforthespecifictreatment.Onecontrolchamber (C)was
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Figure 1. Experimental layout.
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continuously kept at 25°C, one chamber kept at the high (H) temperature of
35°C,onechamber fluctuated dailybetween 15and25°C (fluctuatingControl;
Cf) and one chamber fluctuated between 25 and 35°C (fluctuating Hot; H f ).
Temperatures were regulated by a microcomputer and kept within setpoint
temperature + 1°C.Relative humiditywas approximately 70% inall chambers.
Fluctuating temperatures followedasinusoidwith thehighest temperature at
4 0 0 h and the lowest at 16 00h. The light regimewas 12h light, 12h dark.
Seven treatment groupswere used. Ineach of the four chambers one group
stayedtherethroughout theexperiment (CC,HH,C£C£,H£H£).Immediately after
primary immunization,onegroupwasmovedfromthe25tothe35°Cenvironment
(CH), one group from the 35 to the 25°C environment (HC)and one group was
moved from thefluctuatingcontrol tothefluctuatinghotenvironment (C£H£).
Chickens from both lines and both sexes were equally distributed over
treatment groups at 13d of age. Thus a total of 28 line-sex-treatment
combinations were distinguished.
From 19 d of age chickens were weighed weekly (Fig. 1 ) .At 35 d of age
chickens were immunized i.m. with 1ml 25% (v/v)SRBC in PBS.Chickens were
bled randomly 5dor 1dbefore immunization (referred toasday -5,-1)and
1 or 2d post immunization. All chickens were bled 3, 5, 7 and 14d after
immunization. At 65d of age all chickens were bled again just prior to a
secondary immunizationwith 1ml 50%(v/v)SRBC inPBS. Theywerebled again
3, 5, 7and 14dpost secondary immunization (Fig.1 ) .
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Five and 1d before primary immunization (-5, -1) and 1 and 2d after
immunization cloacal temperature was measured with .1°C precision prior to
bleeding. These measurements were made between 900 and 12 00 h. Cloacal
temperature wasmeasured 12dafterprimary immunization, either between A00
and600horbetween 16 00and18 00h.At thistimethechamber temperaturewas
the highest (400-600 h) or the lowest (1600-1800h) in the environments with
fluctuating temperatures.
At 78 d of age, chickens were killed by cervical dislocation and from
every treatment 24chickens (6ofeveryline-sex-treatmentcombination)were
dissected. The liver, spleen,bursaofFabricius and thymuswereexcised and
weighed.

Assays
Allblood sampleswere takenbetween900and12 00h from thebrachialvein
(vena cutanea

ulnaris)

with a syringe which was rinsed with a heparin

solution.
Smears were made from 112 blood samples (4 in every line-sex-treatment
group), that were taken on 5and 1dbefore and 1and 2dafter the primary
immunization. These were dyed with May-Grttnwald-Giemsa stain and a
differential countwas made of thenumber ofheterophils and lymphocytes.A
total number of 100 leukocytes was counted in each smear to estimate the
heterophil/lymphocyte ratio.
The packed cell volume (PCV) was measured in 112 blood samples (4 per
line-sex-treatmentcombination)takenbeforeandond1,2,3,7and14after
primary immunization.
After centrifugation, plasma was collected and stored at -20°C until
assayed. Total (TO)and 2-Mercapto ethanol (2ME-)resistant antibody titres
were assayed in all plasmas by hemagglutinin assay (Van der Zijpp and
Leenstra, 1980). Titreswereexpressedaslog2ofthehighestdilutiongiving
total agglutination.

Statistical analysis
Analyses of variance were performed within day of sampling, with full
factorial designs, using the GLM procedure of the SAS package (SAS, 1985).
Main factors included in the models were line, sex and treatment. Two- and
three-way interactionsbetweenthefactorswereanalyzed intheinitialfull
factorialmodel,butleftfromthemodel ifnotsignificant (P>.05). Thesex
effectwasalso left from themodel ifnot significant. Student-Newman-Keuls
multiple range testswere used to test for differences among treatments.Ttests on least squares means were performed to test anumber of pre-planned
comparisons between environments, e.g. comparison of CCwithHH orCH.
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Results
Chacal temperature
Treatment differences incloacal temperature arepresented inTable1.
Elevated cloacal temperatures were found in chickens inhigh temperature
environments (35°C)atalltimes. Intheenvironment with fluctuating high
temperature (H£)cloacal temperaturewasnotincreasedond -5,-1,1and2
(between 900and12 00h).In this environment thecloacal temperaturewas
increasedduringthe35°Cperiod(day12high),butnotduringthe25°Cperiod
(day12low)(Table 1).CloacaltemperaturesofchickensintheC £environment
were comparable tothose intheCenvironment atalltimes.No significant
differencesbetween linesandsexeswere found.
Table1.

Cloacal temperature (°C).Least squares means for each
treatment1'

Treatment^5
CC
CH
HC
HH
C£C£
C£H£
H f H,
1)

Days after immunization
-_l
1
2

4 1 . 5b
41. 5

b

4 1 . 9a
41.8

a

41. 5

b

41. 5

b

41. 6

b

41.5°
41.8

bc

42. 4a
42. 0

ab

C

41.6

41.5

C

C

41.6

12low 2 ' 12high3

4 1 . 5b

4 1 . 3b

4 1 . 3b

4 1 . 2b

a

a

a

42. 3a

4 1 . 2b

4 1 . 3b

41.2b

41.8

a

41. 9

a

42.0a

41. 5

b

41.4

b

4 1 . 2b

41.4

b

41. 3

b

42. la

41.4

b

41. l

b

42.0a

42.0

4 1 . 3b
41. 8

ab

41.4

b

41. 5

b

41. 5

b

41. 9

42. l

Least squares means in the same column bearing different superscripts differ significantly
(P<.05)

2)

Measured during thelowtemperatureperiod influctuating temperature environments

'

Measured during thehigh temperatureperiod influctuating temperature environments

Body weight
Averagebodyweightsforeach treatmentarepresented inTable 2.Higher
body weights were found intheLline from 26dofage.Males were heavier
from19dofage.Decreasedgrowthwasfoundinhightemperatureenvironments;
differences inbody weights were significant from 34dofage. Chickensin
control environments (C and C£) grew fastest, and chickens kept inthe
continuoushot(H)environment grewslowest.Thechickensinthefluctuating
high temperature group (H£) showed intermediate growth.After transfer from
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one environment to another (d 0 ) ,the chickens adapted rapidly to the new
environment with regard to growth rate.
Table 2.

Bodyweight (g).Least squaresmeans for each treatment1'.

Age (days)
Treatment 19
CC

CH
HC
HH
C£C£
C£H£
H£H£

188

186
183
190
192
186
182

26
273

34

42

49

56

63

70

77

401a 550a 714a 866b 1020b 1137b 1287b

270
260
269
278
262
265

389a

560d

621d

686e

761e

836e

460°

626c

760

c

d

d

1055d

348b

426d

535d

624d

708e

777e

852e

391

a

560

a

730

a

a

a

a

1362a

397

a

529

b

672

b

c

1127c

387

a

513

b

662

b

c

1137c

336

b

466c

903
784

c

776

c

784
1066
884

c

900

c

910

1196
986

999

Leastsquaresmeansinthesamecolumnbearingdifferentsuperscriptsdiffersignificantly
(P<.05)

Antibody production
Antibody titres afterprimary immunization arepresented inFigure 2and
those after secondary immunization in Figure 3. Significance levels of the
factors line, environment and sex are shown in Table 3. No significant
interactions were found.
Higher antibody titres were found in the H line,both in total and 2ME
resistant titres.
After primary immunization total antibody titres in chickens in the HH
treatmentweresignificantlyincreased,andthoseinCHchickenssignificantly
decreased,comparedtoCCchickens.HCchickensshowedanincreaseond5,and
a decrease on d 7, compared to CC chickens, but these differences were
significant only inadirect comparisonusing aT-test (P<.05).
From the chickens in fluctuating temperature environments, those inCfHf
treatment showedhigher antibody titres compared toC £ C f (andCC)treatment.
Levels inthe other treatments inenvironmentswith fluctuating temperatures
(C£C£ andHfH£)were comparable to the CC treatment.
Differences between the H and L line and between treatments in 2MEresistant titres were comparable to those found intotal titres,but titers
were lower andwith lower levels of significance.
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Figure2. Antibody production after primary immunization with SRBC. Least
squares meansfor each treatment.
total titre

2ME resistant titre.
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Figure3.

AntibodyproductionaftersecondaryimmunizationwithSRBC.Least
squaresmeans foreach treatment.
total titre

2MEresistant titre.
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Table 3. Significance1'of line,treatment and sex inanalysis of total (TO)and
2ME-resistant (2ME)antibody titres.

Days after immunization
Primary immunization
- 5 - 1 1
2
3
TO:
Line
ns
*** ***
Treatment
*** n s
***
ns
ns
Sex
ns

14
•irk*

~kkk ***
*** ***
*
*

•kick
•k

2ME:
Line
Treatment
Sex

Secondary immunization
0 3
5
7
14
^r^nfr

kk~k

ieki:

~k~k~k kk"k

"kk~k itick
k-k

kick

kick

ns

ns

ns

ns

ns

ickk

ick-k

kkic

kick

-kick

-kick

•kick

ick

k-k

ic

kkic

ickic

**

ns

ns

ns

ns

ns

Differences between treatments2' (Figures 3and4 ) :
Primary immunization
- 5 - 1 1
2
3
5
7
14
TO:
ab
a
be
cd
b
CC
bc
a
a
a
HH
a
b
CH
a
be
d
c
bc
HC
a
a
be
be
a
C£C£
a
c
d
be
H£Hf
a
a
be
d
b
c
b
b
a
a

be
a
c
abc
bc
bc
ab

b
a
ab
a
b
a
ab

c
ab
bc
abc
bc
abc
a

b
a
b
b
b
b
b

b
a
b
a
a
ab
b

b
a
b
b
b
b
b

2ME:
CC
HH
CH
HC
CfCf
H£H£
C£H£

b
ab
b
ab
b
ab
a

a
a
a
a
a
a
a

abc
a
abc
ab
c
bc
abc

ab
a
b
ab
ab
ab
ab

bc
a
c
b
bc
bc
c

a
a
b
b
b
b
b

b
a
b
b
b
b
b

Secondary immunization
0
3
5
7
14

-:nottestedbecause ofskewed distributionofvalues.
ns:notsignificant (P>.05);
*:P<.05; **: P<.01; ***:P<.001
Treatmentsbearing different superscriptswithin acolumndiffer significantly ina
Student-Newman-Keulsmultiple range test (P<.05).
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After secondary immunization the chickens in HH environment had higher
totaltitresagainthanallothertreatmentgroups.Theothertreatmentgroups
were not significantly different from each other. Only the HC group showed
higher titres at d 7, at the same level as theHHgroup.
Aftersecondaryimmunizationthe2ME-resistanttitreswerehighestatd7.
The 2ME-titres in theHH treated groupwere increased, while some decreased
titreswere found intheCHandC£H£groups compared toCC andC£Cf.However,
these differences were significant onlywhen compared inadirect T-test.

Packed cell volume (PCV)
The PCVvalueswere alwayshigher intheH line than the Lline,but the
difference was only significant (P<.01) on d -5, -1 and 1. The difference
between the two sexes wasnot consistently significant. Differences between
treatments (Table 4)were significant atall days (P<.01ond -5,-1;P<.001
onother days). Valueswerevery similar inthe treatment groupskept atthe
same temperature before immunization (e.g.CH andCC),or after transfer to
another temperature (e.g.HCand CC). Theday after immunization an increase
was found in some groups (CC, CH, C£H£),whereas in the others there was a
decrease. On d 2 and 3 after immunization all groups had lower PCV values
than before. These differences later disappeared, and the HH and HC group
showed a relative rise on d 14. The changes observed were the greatest in
groups kept at constant temperatures.
Table 4.

Packed cell volume (%). Least squares means for each
treatment1'.
Days after immunization

Treatment
CC

-5
29

-1
gab
ab

1
28.9bc

3

3 1 . 5a

2 7 . 8b

b

b

27. 6a

30.3ab

29.8*

27.3cd

27.7 b

28.8bc

32.l a

2 8 . 6b
2g gab

28.4bc

2 5 . 3C

24.0d

ab

b

C

5ab

30.3ab

2 8 . 5b

28.4b

2 8 . 2a

31.0"

31.3"

29.3

27.9

25.7

27.2

ab

HC

2 9

27.6

14_

30.2

C£C£

29. 2

7

CH
HH

28.2

C

2

24.7C
25.3

b0

26.4

d

29.6*

CfH£

32.0a

30. 9a

3 1 . 9a

30.4a

28.4a

27.9cd

29.9*

HfH£

29.2b

29.0b

28.0b

28. l b

27.1ab

28.7bc

30.2 a

Leastsquaresmeansinthesamecolumnbearingdifferentsuperscriptsdiffersignificantly
(P<.05)
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Heterophil / lymphocyte ratio
Thevariationinheterophil/lymphocyteratio(H/L;Fig.4))weresuchthat
noconsistent influenceofline,sexortreatment couldbefoundond-5,-1
and 1.A decrease intheratio wasobserved inallenvironments 2d after
immunization (P<.01)compared tothedays before. Despite reduced variation
ond2and3,nosignificant differences were foundbetween treatments.
Figure4.Heterophil/lymphocyteratio.Leastsquaresmeansforeachtreatment.
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Relative organ weight
Relativeorganweightsofliver,spleen,thymusandbursawere,likebody
weight, influenced significantly by the environmental temperatures.
Significance of factors and least squaresmeans are given inTable 5.
Table 5.

Significance1' of line, treatment and sex in analysis of
relative organ weight2' of liver, spleen, thymus and bursa.
Least squaresmeans for each line and treatment.

Sienificance:

Factor:
Line
Treatment
Sex

R e l a t i v e w e i g h t of:
liver
stileen

thvmus

bursa

+

ns

ns

***
***

ns

thvmus

bursa

***
+

***
***
***

L e a s t s q u a r e s means :
R e l a t i v e w e i g h t of:
liver
spleen
Treatment:
CC
1.53ab
0.18"
HH
0.13b
1.37c
c
CH
1.36
0.13b
HC
1.59a
0.17a
CfC£
1.63a
0.18a
H£Hf
1.46bc
0.16a
C£Hf
1.46bc
0.15ab

0.43a
0.22b
0.23b
0.43"
0.45"
0.37a
0.37a

Line:
H
L

0.35*
0.36*

1.46*
1.50*

0.18*
0.14y

***

0

16abc

0.08 d
0.08 d
0.15 b c
0.19 a b
0.13 e
0.21a
0.15*
0.14*

ns:not significant (P>.10);
+: P<.10;*: P<.05; **:P<.01;***:P<.001
2

'Organweight /livebodyweight *100 t .
Leastsquaresmeans inthesamecolumnbearing differentsuperscripts differ
significantly (P<.05)

The environment where the chickens were kept after the immunization was of
most influence on the weight of these organs,because no differences were
found in relative weight between CC and HC; HH and CH; H £ H f and CfH£
treatments.Onlyoneexceptionwasfound:bursaweight inC £ H £wasashighas
in C £ C £ chickens, and different from HfH£. All relative organ weights were
depressed inchickenskept inhot environments.Most significant suppression
wasfound inthecontinuoushotenvironments:HHandCH.Reductionswerealso
found in the fluctuating high temperature environments (H£Hf and C£H£) for
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liver,spleenandbursa (only inH£H£);although thereductions inspleenand
thymus weights were not significant.A significant difference between lines
was found only in spleen weight. Significant sex influences were found on
spleenand thymusweight.

Discussion

Cloacal temperature
Theenvironmentaltemperaturemarkedly influenced thecloacal temperature
ofthechickens,sincehomeothermiawaslostat35°C.Intheenvironmentwith
fluctuatinghigh temperature,chickenspassed dailythroughhomeothermicand
hyperthermic conditions. Elevated cloacal temperatures found at 35°C are in
agreement with results found by others (Sykes and Fataftah, 1985, 1986;
Meltzer, 1987).
No indicationswere found ofdifferences incloacal temperatures between
the H and L line in the various treatments.Thus, apparently, no difference
between the lines inadaptation to the different temperatures isevident.

Growth
Growth was dramatically affected by the high temperature. A main factor
inmaintaininghomeothermia inchickens isregulationoffeedintake (Farrell
and Swain, 1977; Henken et al.,

1983b), with an associated higher feed

conversion ratio at high temperatures (Henken et al.,

1983b). Although not

measured in this experiment, feed intake was obviously decreased at high
temperatures. Therefore chickens decreased their feed intake to minimize
metabolic heat production inaneffort tomaintainhomeothermia.
Inthose treatments inwhich chickensweremoved from one environment to
another, growth rates rapidly approached those of the chickens that were
already present in that environment. Existing differences in body weight
between chickens that stayed in the same room and those which were placed
thereafter immunizationeitherdidnotdisappearordidsoonlyveryslowly.
Like the effects on cloacal temperature, no line x treatment (or line x
sex x treatment) interactions were found for body weight and growth rate.
Therefore,thereduction ingrowthcausedby the temperature differenceswas
comparable forHandL line,indicating acomparable levelofthermal stress
inboth lines.

Antibody production
Differences inantibodyproductionbetweenHandLlinewereasexpected.
Higher antibody titres intheH linewereconsistent inthese lines fromthe
first generation (Van der Zijpp et al.,
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1988). This has been demonstrated

under different conditions (Donker et al.,

submitted: a ) .Higher titres in

females than inmales areusual inthese lines (unpublished data).
After primary immunization treatment effects were found on antibody
titres.ImmunosuppressionwasfoundintheCHtreatmentwhencomparedtothose
inCCorHH treatment.This isconsistentwithresultsfoundbySubbaRaoand
Glick (1970, 1977) and Thaxton and Siegel (1970, 1972, 1973). This
contradicts,however,previouslyreportedresultsbyDonkeret al. (submitted:
a ) , who couldnotdemonstrate immunosuppressionbymeansof short term acute
heatstress inthesame selectionlines.A crucialdifference inthepresent
experiments could be the absence of daily handling, which Donker et

al.

(submitted: a) used to 'socialize' their birds. In those experiments,
immunosuppressionwasonlyfoundinthefirstexperiment,carriedoutwithnot
very intense daily handling. Daily handling might give frequent stimulation
of the hypothalamo-pituitary-adrenal axis,which through negative feed-back
could reduce thenumber offreereceptors forcorticosteroids on lymphocytes
and thus decrease susceptibility for stressors (Beuving and Vonder, 1978;
Axelrod andReisine, 1984;Munck et al.,

1984).

Birds in the HH treatment had higher antibody titres than those in CC
treatment,andthusshowedanimmunostimulation.Acomparabledifferencewas
found by Henken et al.

(1983a) in commercial chickens. They discussed a

possible relationbetween the metabolic rate above thermoneutral levels and
antibody production levels. Immuno-stimulatory effects were also found by
Anderson and Kühn (1988) in mice. They found that immunosuppression on
antibodies toSRBC antigenby T. cruzi

ininfectedmicecouldbe overcomeby

highenvironmentaltemperature,andtheyalsofoundimmuno-stimulationinmice
that were not infected. They postulated alterations in T-helper cell
populations causedby thehigh temperature environment.
In the treatment groups in fluctuating temperatures only the C£H£ was
differentfromtheothertreatmentswithfluctuatingtemperaturesandfromCC.
Antibody titreswere increased in this group, as inHH.Because of improved
acclimation to the high temperature, induced by daily fluctuations before
immunization this treatment couldpossibly adapt tohigh temperatures asthe
HHtreatment did.Higher antibodyproductionatfluctuatinghigh temperature
wasalsoreportedbyBeardandMitchell (1987),usingNewcastlediseasevirus.
The question remains, however, why this was not found in H £ H £ treatment in
this experiment.
The differences between treatments at fluctuating temperatures were
smallerthanthosefoundatconstanttemperatures.Thiscouldbeexplainedby
the less extreme temperatures used, but also by better acclimation of the
birds to changes in temperature. Henken et

al.

(1983a) also found less

profound influences of fluctuating temperatures on antibody production
compared to constant temperatures.
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Thedifferences inantibody titresbetweenthetreatmentsafter secondary
immunizationwerecomparabletothoseaftertheprimaryimmunization,butwere
lesspronounced.HighertitreswerefoundonlyinHHtreatmentaftersecondary
immunization; all other treatments showed very comparable levels. This
indicatesadaptationtotheenvironmentaltemperatureatthetimeofsecondary
immunization.
An important finding forthepracticalapplicationofbreeding forimmune
responsiveness was the absence of genotype x treatment interactions in this
experiment. For theprimary response intheHH,CCand CH treatments thisis
illustrated inFigure 5.All treatment influences onantibody titreswere in
the same direction and of the samemagnitude inbothlines.
Figure 5. Antibody production in CC, HH and CH treatment after primary
immunization with SRBC. Least squares means for each linetreatment.
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Packed cell volume
No clear relationswere foundbetweenPCV and treatment or environmental
temperature. Differences in the PCV in chickens kept at different
temperatures,orwhichwereexchangedbetweenthesetemperatureswerereported
previously (Huston, 1965;Deaton et al.,
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1969;Moye et al.,

1969). However,

higherpackedcellvolumeswere foundonlyabouttwoorthreeweeksafterthe
high temperature wasset.
A decreased PCVwas foundafter immunization.Noother results are known
which show this effect. Only Panigrahy et

al.

(1986) found a comparable

decrease inPCV,erythrocyte countandhemoglobin concentration 5dafter an
infectionwith infectiousbursaldisease.However,therepeatedbleedingmay
have caused reductions inPCVvalues (Gildersleeve et al.,

1985).

Heterophil / lymphocyte ratio
H/L ratios have been used as ameasure of stress (Chancellor and Gllck,
1960; Gross et al.,

1980; Gross and Siegel, 1983). However, no consistent

changes in the H/L ratio were found in relation to the treatment or
environmental temperature.Either thedifferences intemperaturebetweenthe
treatments were apparently not of a sufficient magnitude to influence the
ratio, or temperature does not act on these ratios in the same way as do
other stressors.
On d 2 after immunization a decrease in the ratio was found in all
treatments,which isprobably related to the immunizationwith SRBC. Donker
et al.

(submitted: b) found a comparable decrease after immunization with

SRBC.AlsoTroutet al. (1988)foundcomparablechanges intheH/Lratioafter
immunizationwith Brucella

abortus.

However, the lowestvalues of the ratio

in those experiments was found about 12 -24h after the immunization.
The high variation in the H/L ratio on the day before immunization was
unexpected, andno sound explanation couldbe found.

HC treatment
Chickens in the HC treatment showed somewhat different results from the
other treatments.
In particular, on d -1 a very high cloacal temperature was found for
chickens in this treatment,higher than for theHH treatment.Also ond-1,
theheterophil/lymphocyte ratiowasconsiderablyhigher intheHCgroup than
in any other group. These two observations could be an indication of some
unknown stressor.
The reasonsfor thesefindingsareunknown.However,theymightalsohave
influencedantibodyproduction.Theantibodytitres intheHCtreatmentgroup
were comparable to HH treatment at 3 and 5 d after immunization, but much
lower values were found on 7 and 14 d after immunization, comparable to CC
treatment.
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Relative organ weight
The differences between treatments in relative organ weights illustrate
thedetrimentaleffectsofthehotenvironments.Thedecreasedspleen-,bursaand thymus- weight in the hot environments were remarkable since these
chickens had shown the highest antibody titres. All three organs, but
particularlythespleen,playanessentialroleintheinitiationofanimmune
response. As found in this experiment and earlier work (Donker et

al.,

submitted: c ) ,higher spleenweightswere found inH linechickens than inL
line chickens, indicating a positive correlation between spleen weight and
antibody production. Thus ahigher spleenweight mightbe related to higher
antibody producing capacity, as is the case in the difference between H and
L line. However, the higher antibody production initiated by the high
temperature was not associated with anhigh spleenweight.
The different treatments in the climate chambers provoked a number of
differences in the chickens. Influences on cloacal temperature, growth,
lymphoid organ development and antibody titres were observed. No consistent
influence was found onpacked cell volume andheterophil/lymphocyte ratios.
Mostimportant istheobservation thatallchanges inducedbythe temperature
treatmentswere thesame intheHandLselectionline,anddidnot interfere
withexistingdifferencesbetweenthelines.Itisconcludedthatnogenotype
xenvironmentaltemperatureinteractionsareevidentintheseselectionlines.
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R.A. Donker, M.G.B. Nieuwland and A.J. van der Zijpp. Plaque-forming-cell
assay and lymphoid organdevelopment inchicken lines selected forhigh and
low immune responsiveness.

Abstract

Intwoexperiments,thenumberofdirectandindirectplaque-forming-cells
inspleensoftwochickenlines,selectedforhumoralimmuneresponsetosheep
erythrocytes (SRBC)wasstudied.Chickens fromthefifthandsixth generation
were used. After immunization with SRBC, the high antibody production line
showed significantly higher numbers of direct plaque-forming-cells in the
spleen.Additionally, relative spleenweightwashigher inthehigh antibody
line. Thus, higher antibody titers in the high response line partly can be
explained by the occurrence of higher numbers of immunocompetent cells.
Differences were consistent after both intravenous and intramuscular
immunization, and afterbothprimary and secondary immunization.
Ina third experiment,chickens from the sixth generationwere dissected
at1,7,15,22,29,37and50daysofage,withoutprior immunization.Higher
relative spleenweightswere found inhigh linechickens inthisexperiment.
Slightly lower relative weight ofbursa of Fabricius was found inhigh line
chickens.Nosignificantdifferencesinliveweightandrelativethymusweight
were found. Thus the higher spleen weight and probably higher antibody
production capacity in high line chickens is already initiated during the
ontogeny,before immunization. Lowerbursaweight apparently doesnot impair
immune funetion.
Keywords: selection lines,plaque-forming-cells, organ development, SRBC

Introduction

During the mounting of an immune response, a complex mechanism is
triggered, in which macrophages, T- and B-cells cooperate. B-cells, which
originate in the primary lymphoid organs, differentiate into plasma cells
after being primed with antigen and eventually release antibodies. These
processes are regulated by interleukins released by macrophages and various
subsets of lymphocytes.After immunological stimulation, (potential) plasma
cells andmacrophages,whichbind antigen particles,migrate into secondary
lymphoidorgans,suchasthespleen,tointensifycontactbetweenplasmacells
and antigen (Roitt et al.,

1985).

Selectionforhumoralimmuneresponsiveness canresult inselection lines
that differ in antibody production (Biozzi et al.,
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1979; Siegel and Gross,

1978; VanderZijppandNieuwland, 1986). Suchdifferencescouldbecausedby
alterations inseveralphasesofthisprocess.Biozzi et al. (1979)described
modifications innumbers and activity inpopulations ofmacrophages as well
as lymphocytes inmice selected forvarious antigens.
Siegel et al. (1982) and Ubosi et al. (1985) found that bodyweight and
organ development were influenced in chickens, after selection for immune
responsiveness.LandrethandGlick(1973)andYamamotoandGlick (1982)found
differences inantibody production inchicken lineswhich were selected for
high or lowbursalweight.
To study the changes in the selection lines used inour laboratory (Van
der Zijpp and Nieuwland, 1986), occurring as a result of the selection for
antibody production to sheep redblood cells (SRBC)a series of experiments
were carriedout.Incombinationwithantibody titers,thenumber ofplaqueforming-cells inthe spleenwasmeasured, inorder toestimate thepotential
number of antibody producing cells. Route of antigen administration,
intravenous (i.v.)andintramuscular (i.m.),andage influencewere included
in the experiments. The ontogeny of lymphoid organ development was studied
without immunization inyoung chickens ofvarious ages.

Materialandmethods
Three experiments were conducted, usingchickens from lines selected for
high (H) and low (L) antibody titer five days after a primary i.m.
immunization with 1ml 25% (v/v) sheep red blood cells (SRBC) in phosphate
buffered saline (PBS)at 37days ofage (VanderZijpp andNieuwland, 1986).
Chicks used in the experiments were vaccinated against Marek's disease
and,sexesseparately,housedonwirebroodercages.Chickswereprovidedwith
starter feedandwater ad libitum.

Vaccination against infectious bronchitis

was given at one day of age, against Gumboro's disease at 15 days and
Newcastle disease at 21 days ofage.

Experiment 1 (route influence)
A totalof143chickens,genetically identical tothefifthgenerationof
the H and L selection lines,was used. Chickens were immunizedwith SRBC at
52days ofage.Immunizationwas given i.m. forhalf the chickens (1ml25%
SRBC in PBS)and i.v. (.5ml 5% SRBC)for the otherhalf. Three,4, 5and6
daysafterimmunization,16chickswereweighed,killedbydecapitation,blood
was collected for antibody titer assay, their spleens removed, weighed and
direct and indirectplaque testswereperformed onspleencells.Twenty-nine
days after primary immunization, the remaining chickswere re-immunized via
thesamerouteasatprimary immunization.SRBC-dosewasdoubled,comparedto

primarydose.On2,3 ,4,5and6daysafterimmunizationchickswereweighed,
sacrificedandthesameprocedurewasfollowedasafterprimary immunization.
Experimental design was a full factorial design: 2 lines x 2 sexes x 2
immunization routes x 9sampling days x 2replicates.However,because some
pulletswere incorrectly sexed ascockerels,andbecause onebirddied, this
wasnot completely achieved.

Experiment 2 (age influence)
A totalof216chickens,genetically identical tothesixthgenerationof
the H and L selection lines,was used. These chickens were involved in an
experimenttoinvestigatetheinfluenceofheat-stressonantibodyproduction.
Detailsofthisexperimentaredescribedelsewhere (Donkeret al.,

submitted-

a, - b ) .To habituate chickens tohandling, they were handled daily from 16
days of age, until the end of the experiment. To study age differences,
chickens were separated into three groups,which were treated alike,but at
differentages.Chickenswereimmunized24hoursafteraheatstress treatment
(four 30min.periods at42°Cwith 30min. intervals)oracontrol treatment
(identical treatmentbut at 22°C). Immunizationwas performed with .5ml 5%
SRBC inPBS.Immunizations were given at ages of 33days (group I ) ,36 days
(group II)and43 days (group III),respectively. Three,4 and 5days after
immunization a number of chickens were weighed and sacrificed, blood was
collected forantibody titermeasurements,spleenandbursawere removedand
weighed, and plaque tests were performed on spleen cells. The experimental
designwas factorial: 3age-groups x2linesx 2sexesx 2stress-treatments
x 3days x 3replicates.

Experiment 3 (ontogeny of organ weight)
A total of 140 chickens, from the same hatch as those in Experiment 2,
was used for this experiment. Housing and husbandry were as described for
Experiment 2,exceptthatthesechickenswerenotspecificallyhandleddaily.
On the day after hatching and at 7, 15, 22, 29, 37 and 50 days of age, 5
chicks from each line and sex were weighed and sacrificed. The bursa of
Fabricius, thymus,spleen and liverwere removed andweighed.

Assays:
Hemagglutinin
Blood samples were collected in a tube containing a drop of a heparin
solution.Sampleswerecentrifugedtoharvestplasmaandstoredat-20°Cuntil
assayed. Total (TO)and 2-Mercapto ethanol (2ME-)resistant antibody titers
wereassayedbyhemagglutininassay (VanderZijppandLeenstra,1980).Titers
were expressed as log2of thehighest dilution giving total agglutination.
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Plaque test
Hemolytic plaque tests were performed in an assay comparable to that as
described byMcCorkle and Leslie (1983). After decapitation of the chickens
thespleenwasquickly excised from theanimal andstored inacomplete cell
medium (RPMI,Flow,Irvine,Scotland,U.K.)whichwaskeptonice.The spleen
wassquashedandgentlypressedthroughanylonmeshtoseparatecells.Cells
werewashed twice,centrifuged (7min.,0°C,400g)andresuspended infresh
RPMIsolution.Thepercentageofliveanddeadcellswasestimatedbyacount
with trypan-blue. A dilution of the cells was made so that the number of
plaques tobe counted in the final plaque slideswas expected tobe between
50and200.For theassay ofdirectplaque-forming-cells (DPFC,19S-antibody
producingcells),100 pi cellsuspensionwasmixedwith100 pi SRBCsuspension
(6 * 10 8 cells/ml) and 25 pi of a pooled serum from unrelated cocks as
complement source. Previously this serum hadbeen absorbed in the cold with
SRBCtoremoveallpossibleagglutinatingorlysingantibodies.Fortheassay
of indirect plaque-forming-cells (IPFC, 7S-antibody producing cells) 100 pi
cell suspensionwasmixedwith 100 pi SRBC suspension (6* 10 8cells/ml), 20
pi RaChlgGsolution (Rabbitantichicken-IgG,heavyandlightchainspecific,
Cappel, USA) and 20 pi Guinea-pig complement solution (Flow, Germany). To
obtain a monolayer of cells the suspension was brought in a double slide
chamberbycapillary action.Thevolumeofeachsamplewassuchthatthreeof
thesechamberswererequired.Chambersweresealedwithparaffinandincubated
at41°Cforatleast 75min (DPFC)or90min (IPFC)toallowformationofthe
plaques.A totalcountofallplaques present inthe three chamberswas made
underapreparationmicroscope.Plaquenumberswereelogtransformedtoobtain
a distribution ofvalues which resembled anormal distribution.

Statistical analysis
Analysis of variance of data was performed using the SAS-package (SAS,
1985). Full factorial designs were evaluated, with two and three way
interactionsamongfactors.Non-significant (P>.05)interactionsandfactors
(with the exception of line effect)were removed from themodels.
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Experiment 1
A statistical model including line, sex, route and sampling day was
applied:
ïijkim- f +L i+ s j+ Rk + DL (+interactions)+ eiikla

(1)

inwhich:
Xijkim

~ characteristic analyzed: antibody titer,DPFC, IPFC,

ß

- overall mean

relative spleenweight
Lt

= line effect (i= H, L)

Sj

= sex effect (j-male, female)

Rk

= route of immunization effect (k= i.m., i.v.)

D]_

- day of sampling (1- 3,4, 5, 6, 2 S , 3S,4 S , 5S, 6J 1 '

êijkim

=

random error

Experiment 2
Astatisticalmodelincludingline,sex,group,treatmentandsamplingday
was applied:
Xijki™» ß +L i+ s j+ Gk+ D i+ T m (+interactions)+ eiJkljral

(2)

inwhich:
Xijktan

~ characteristic analyzed: antibody titer,DPFC,IPFC,

Gk

- group effect (k- I, II,III)

DL

= day of sampling effect ( 1 = 3 , 4, 5)

Tm

= treatment effect (m=heat stress,control treatment)

relative spleen andbursaweight

and /i, Lj, Sj, e1jkljr]nasmentioned inmodel(1).

Experiment 3
Weight data inExperiment 3were analyzed inamodel including line,sex
and age at dissection:
Xijki= M+L±+ Sj+Ak (+interactions)+ e ijkl

(3)

inwhich:
Y ijk

= characteristic analyzed: Bodyweight, relative spleen,

Ak

= age at dissection (k= 1, 7, 15,22,29,37,50 days)

bursa and thymus weight
andp, ~Lit Sjasmentioned inmodel (1)

dayswith subscript
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arerelative tosecondary immunization.

Results

Antibody
production
Totaland2ME-resistantantibodytiterswereconsistentlyhigherinHline
thaninLline (Tables1,2;Fig. la,2a,3a).Thiswas foundbothafteri.m.
and i.v. immunization (Fig. la, 2a, 3a); and for primary and secondary
response (Fig. la, 2a). The significant interactions (Tables 1, 2)
demonstrated differences inmagnitude between days, or route (Fig. la,2a),
ratherthandifferencesinrankingbetweenthetwolines.Titersmountedafter
i.v. immunizationwerehigherthanthoseafteri.m. immunization(Fig. la,2a;
Table 1 ) .Secondaryresponseswerecharacterizedbyfasterincreaseintiters,
and inmost caseshigher peakvalues (Fig. la,2a).With increasing age (or
group number) antibody titers increased (Fig. 3a;Table2 ) .

Table 1.

Significance1'ofeffects instatistical analysis.
Experiment 1.

Factor2':

LSU

Antibody titer
(total)

*** +

Antibody titer
(2ME resistant)

ns

DPFC
(elogdirect plaques)

•kick ns

*•*

^c-k-k

"k-k-k -k-k-k +

-k-k-k -k-k-k

•k-k-k

-k-k-k

RDkl

•k-k-k "kick

IPFC
ns
(elog i n d i r e c t plaques)
Spleenweight
(relative %)

L R i k LD i X S R j k S D n

•k-k-k -kick

-k-k-k

*

.:not inmodel;ns:non significant (P>.10);
+: P<.10; *:P<.05;**:P<.01;***: P<.001

k

= line effect (i-H,L)
= sex effect (j=male,female)
= routeofimmunization effect Ck= i.m., i.V.)
- day ofsampling (1-3,4, 5,6, 31,32,33,34,35)
= interactionbetween line andsex;etc.

Plaque-forming-cells
The number of plaque-forming-cells found in the spleenwas higher after
i.v. immunization thanafter i.m. immunization (Figure lb,c, 2b,c;Table1 ) .
Indirectplaqueswerevery low innumber after i.m. immunization, especially
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Figure 1.

Responses after intravenous immunization inExperiment 1.
Least squaresmeans +s.e.m.
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Figure 2.

Responses after intramuscular immunization inExperiment 1.
Least squares means ±s.e.m.
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during the primary response (Fig.2c). In both experiments significant
differences betweenH andL linewere found in thenumber of directplaqueforming-cells (Table 1 , 2 ) .HighernumbersofplaqueswerefoundintheHline
(Fig. lb, 2b). Significant interactions encountered (Table 1, 2) clearly
indicateddifferentkineticsbetweentheimmunizationroutes(Fig. lb,2b)and
age groups (Fig. 3b).In Experiment 1 and 2, no consistent difference in
indirectplaqueswasfoundbetweenlines,but inExperiment 2,a significant
day-line and group-day interaction was found. In all three age groups, the
number of indirect plaques onday4washighest intheH line (Fig.3c).
Significance1'ofeffects instatistical analysis.
Experiment 2.

Table 2.

Factor2':

Li

Sj

Gk

DL

L S U LGilt LD^ SGjk S D ^ GD kl

Antibody titer
(total)
Antibody t i t e r
(2ME r e s i s t a n t )
DPFC
(elog direct plaques)

•kjc-k

***

IPFC
ns
(elog indirect plaques)
Spleenweight
(relative %)

*** *** ns

***

*** ***
******
*** *

Bursa weight
(relative %)
.:not inmodel;ns:non significant (P>.10);
+:P<.10;*:P<.05;**:P<.01;***:P<.001

k

- linoeffect (i-H,L)
= sexeffect (j=male,female)
- group effect (k-I,II,III)
»dayofsampling (1-3,4,5,6,31,32,33,34,35)
= interactionbetween lineand sex;etc.
Treatment effect (heatstress,control)andinteractionswerenever significant

Spleen weight after
immunization
After immunization the spleen quickly increased in size (compare spleen
size at the same age: Experiment 2, group II, day 3 (Fig. 3d): with
immunizationandExperiment3,day37(Fig.4d):withoutimmunization).Later
during the immune response relative spleenweight decreased again (Fig. Id,
2d, 3d).Spleenweight after i.v. washigher thanafter i.m. immunization
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Figure 3.

Responses after intravenous immunization inExperiment 2.
Least squaresmeans±s.e.m.
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(Table 1; Fig. ld, 2d). H line had higher spleen weight than L line,
(Tables 1,2;Fig. Id,2d).Thisdifferencewasbiggerafteri.v. immunization
(Table 1; Fig. 2d)and decreasedwith age (Table 2;Fig.3d).

Growth and lymphoid organ development
InExperiment 3, thedifference inbodyweight,and thus growth,between
thetwonon-immunizedselectionlineswasnotsignificant (Table 3,Fig.4a).
Relative spleen weight was consistently higher in the H line (Table 3,
Fig. 4b).Relative bursa weight was higher in the L line, but this varied
with age (Table 3, Fig.4c).Differences in relative thymus weight, when
present, were not consistent over ages (Table 3, Fig.4d).No differences
were found inrelative liverweightbetweentheHandL line,but theweight
decreasedwithage (Table 3 ) .Relative liverweightestimates (g/100gbody
weight)were (age):3.00 (22d ) ,3.11 (29d ) ,2.79 (37 d ) ,2.32 (50d ) ; s.e.m.
= ±.08.
Table 3.

Significance1'ofeffectsinstatisticalanalysis.
Experiment 3.

Factor2':

L

i

S

Bursaweight
(relative %)

**

ic

Thymus weight
(relative %)

ns

*

***

Liver weight
(relative %)

xis

**

***

j

A

k

L S j j L A i k SA J k

Body weight
Spleenweight
(relative %)
***

**

.:not inmodel;ns:nonsignificant (P>.10);
+:P<.10; *:P<.05; **:P<.01;***:P<.001
2)
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= lineeffect U =H,L)
- sex effect (j=male, female)
- ageeffectatdissection (k- 1,7,15,22,29,37,50d)
* interactionbetween line andsex;etc.
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Figure 4.

Growth andlymphoidorgandevelopment ofchicks inExperiment 3.
Least squares means ±s.e.m.
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Discussion
In the twoexperiments involving immunizations,H linechickens produced
consistently more antibodies to SRBC than L line chickens. This is in
accordance with our other observations in these lines (Van der Zijpp and
Nieuwland,1986;Donker et al. ,submitted-a;Donkeret al. ,unpublished data).
Biozzi et al. (1979)alsoreportedhigher antibodyproduction toanumber of
antigens after selection on antibody production. They also reported
differences inkinetics of antibody titers; detectable titerswere found at
an earlier time after immunization, and persistence was higher in the high
selectionline.
Aswellashigherantibodytiters,highernumbersofplaque-forming-cells
were found. Intravenous immunization resulted inhigher titers and ahigher
number ofdirect and indirectplaques inthespleen.TheH line chickenshad
relative higher numbers of direct plaque-forming-cells in their spleen than
didL linechickens.Indirectplaque-forming-cellsshowed thesame tendency,
but the difference between the two selection lineswas not significant.
Inallthreeexperiments,withorwithout immunization,relativelyhigher
spleen weights were found in H line chickens. Combined with an increased
number of plaque-forming-cells (expressed per 10 6spleen cells), this means
that total number of immunocompetent cells in the spleen is probably much
higher in the H line than in the L line. Thus, at least a part of the
difference inantibody production betweenH andL line canbe subscribed to
different numbers of cellswith antibody producing capacity in the spleen.
Afterimmunization,thespleenquicklyincreasedinsize.Thisisprobably
duetothe 'homing'andproliferationofalargenumberoflymphocytes tothis
organ during the initiation of the immune response. Later during the immune
response,whenmostantigen isneutralized, thesecells enter the peripheral
blood again, which explains the decrease in spleen size found later after
immunization.InExperiment 1,arelatively lowlevelofplaqueswasfoundon
day 5, in all experimental groups and in direct and indirect plaques.Dayto-dayvariation intheassay couldaccount for this, sinceplaque tests are
sensitive tovariation in, for example, temperature (Bhogal et al.,

1984).

However, a marked increase in spleen weight was noted on the same day
(Fig. Id), which was not found either during the secondary response, or in
Experiment 2. No obvious factor was known which could have caused these
effects.
Average body weight inExperiment 3washigher intheH line than inthe
L line, but the difference was not significant. This contrasts with the
differences usually found in these lines.Weight recording of the selection
lines at 30 days of age revealed higher weights in L line over a number of
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generations (Van der Zijpp and Nieuwland, unpublished results). The same
relationwasreportedbySiegelet al. (1982)andUbosiet al. (1985)intheir
selectionlinesforhighandlowantibodyproductionafteri.v. immunization.
Higher spleen weights in H line were found both with and without
immunization, independent of age.Ubosi et al. (1985)also reported higher
spleenweightintheirhighselectionline.Thesedifferencessuggestadirect
relation between antibody production capacity and spleen weight, already
before antigenic stimulation.
Ubosi et al. (1985)also reported an increased thymusweight inthehigh
antibody line,whichwasnotfound inthisstudy.Thethymus isessentialfor
the production ofT lymphocytes.The antibody response to SRBC is dependent
ofTandBlymphocytes.A smalldifference inbursaweight,whichwas higher
intheLline,wasalsoreportedby them.Theseobservations areinlinewith
those made by Landreth and Glick (1973)and Yamamoto and Glick (1982), who
observed decreased production of antibodies to SRBC in a line selected for
largebursa size compared to the smallbursa line.Although thepresence of
the bursa is essential for development of normal reactivity to antigen, no
positive relation withbursa size isapparent.The presence of active bursa
follicles isofmore importance thanbursasize (Ubosi et al.,

1985).As they

postulated, thenumber of follicles mightbe negatively correlated to bursa
size.
In conclusion it can be stated that higher antibody production is
associated with higher numbers of plaque-forming-cells in the spleen. The
differencebetweenlinesdifferinginantibodyproductioncapacitycanpartly
be explained by this difference, in combination with higher spleen weight
during theontogenybefore antigenic challenge.Thymus andbursa development
are not influenced, or only modestly'during the ontogeny. T and B cell
function are not impaired, even when bursa weight is somewhat reduced, as
found inthehigh selectionline.
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R.A. Donker andG. Beuving
Theeffectofcorticosteroneinfusiononplasmacorticosteroneconcentration,
antibody production, circulating leukocytes and growth in chicken lines
selected forhumoral immuneresponsiveness.

Abstract
1. The effect of corticosterone on antibody production in chicken lines
selected forhumoral immuneresponsewas studied.
2. Twelve cockerels (33days old)from lines selected forhigh and for low
antibody response after immunization with sheep red blood cells (SRBC)
were implanted with mini-infusion pumps delivering corticosterone or
vehicle continuously for 14d.
3. Threedaysafterimplantation,thechickenswereimmunized intramuscularly
with 0.25 ml packed SRBC. Blood samples were takenbefore implantation,
before immunization and 3, 5, 7and 11days after immunization.
4. Corticosterone

infusion

induced

higher

plasma

corticosterone

concentrations (P<.001) and heterophil/lymphocyte ratios (P<.05) than
infusion ofvehicle only. Growth was considerably depressed (P<.01)and
relative weights of the thymus,bursa of Fabricius and spleenwere less
(P<.001) in the corticosterone infusedchickens.
5. An effect of corticosterone on antibody production could not be
demonstrated, and differencesbetween selection lineswere unaffected.

Introduction
The avian hypothalamo-pituitary-adrenal axis canbe activated by either
external or internal stimuli and result in increased concentrations of
corticosterone in the plasma, as well as in the cytoplasm and nucleus of
thymocytesandthelymphoidcellsofthebursaofFabricius,thymusandspleen
(Siegel and Gould, 1982;Siegel, 1987). Immunosuppression hasbeen reported
after stress orACTH injections (Thaxton etai.,1968;SubbaRao and Glick,
1970; Thaxton and Siegel,1970,1973;Siegel, 1987)and shown tobe largely
mediated by

corticosterone.

Injections with

cortisone

acetate

or

corticosterone before immunizationwith sheep redblood cells (SRBC)reduced
antibody titres (Sato and Glick, 1970). Corticosterone fed to chickens
depressed antibody titres to SRBC in inverse relation to the dose (Gross et
al.,

1980). Also implantation ofpellets containing corticosterone caused a

dose-relateddecreaseinantibodytitrestoSRBCand Brucella

abortus

(Davison

andMisson, 1987). Continuous infusionofcorticosteronehasbeenreportedto
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increasetheincidenceofMarek'sdiseaseafterchallenge (PowellandDavison,
1986).
In this study the effects of corticosterone on antibody titres to SRBC
wereinvestigated inchickenlines,selectedforhighandlowantibody titres
to SRBC. Application of breeding for immune responsiveness could be of
restricted value if genotype-environment interactions are manifest. These
lineswere used to determine ifdifferences insusceptibility to stress are
related to selection for antibody production.
Corticosteronewasinfusedcontinuously for14dbyosmoticmini-infusion
pumpsandtheeffectsonplasmacorticosteroneandthehumoralimmuneresponse
to SRBC were measured. The effect of corticosterone infusion on the
heterophil/lymphocyte ratio was measured and used as an index of stress
(Selye, 1976;Gross and Siegel, 1983;Siegel, 1987).

Material& methods

Chickens and pre-experimental conditions
Atotaloftwelvecockerelsfromthesixthgenerationoftwolines (medium
heavylayers)selectedforhighorlowantibodytitresafterimmunizationwith
SRBC (Van der Zijpp andNieuwland, 1986)were used.
Theywere kept inwire cages andprovidedwith commercial laying starter
feed and water ad libitum.

Each cockerel was vaccinated against Marek's

disease on day of hatching; against infectious bronchitis at 2d of age,
Gumboro'sdiseaseat12dofageandNewcastledisease(LaSotastrain)at19d
ofage.From26 dofage,allcockerelswerehandleddailytofamiliarise them
with the blood sampling procedure (Gross and Siegel, 1982; Gross, 1986).
Individual weights were recorded at 30dofage.

Experimental procedure
At 33dof age the cockerelswerebled and anaesthetized with ether.Two
infusion pumps (Alzet osmotic minipumps, model 2002; Alza Corp., PaloAlto,
CA,USA)were implanted subcutaneously intheneckcontralateral tothe crop
ineach chicken.Each implantedminipump delivered acontinuous flowof 0.60
± .03pl/hpolyethyleneglycolfor14days(PEG,polyethyleneglycol-400,Merck,
Darmstadt,FederalRepublic ofGermany).The experimental group received PEG
containing corticosterone (Sigma, St Louis,MO,USA) at an rate of 8.48/jg
corticosterone/h. Mini-infusionpumps filledwithPEGonlywere implanted in
acontrolgroupofchickens.Thenumberofchickens ineach (line,treatment)
was: (high line, corticosterone): 3, (high line, PEG): 2, (low line,
corticosterone): 4, (low line,PEG):3.
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Threedaysafterimplantation,thecockerelswerebledagainand immunized
intramuscularly with 0.25 ml packed SRBC in 1ml phosphate buffered saline
(PBS). Hereafter day of immunization isreferred to as day 0. The cockerels
werebled again after 3, 5, 7and 11d.
The chickens were weighed, killed by decapitation on day 11 and the
thymus, spleen, liver andbursa of Fabricius were excised andweighed.

Blood sampling
Blood samples (1.5 - 2.0 ml) were obtained from the ulnar vein using
heparinizedsyringes.Samplesweretakenbetween9.00and10.00h,immediately
afterthechickenhadbeenremovedfromitscage.Theentireproceduredidnot
take longer than45-60 seconds since prolonged handling can cause increased
circulating corticosterone (Beuving andVonder, 1978).

Assays
Heterophil/lymphocyte count
AsmearwaspreparedfromeachbloodsampleandstainedwithMay-GrünwaldGiemsa stain. The heterophil/lymphocyte ratio was estimated by counting a
total of 200 leukocytes in each smear. Blood samples were centrifuged and
plasma stored at -20°Cuntil assay.

Corticosterone
Plasma

concentrations

of

corticosterone

were

determined

by

a

radioimmunoassay (Beuving and Vonder, 1981). Specificity of the antiserum
(estimated on plasma of laying hens) for corticosterone was high: crossreactivity with cortisone, Cortisol, 21-deoxycortisol, 11-deoxycortisol,
testosterone and18-hydroxycorticosteronewas less than5%. Cross-reactivity
with11-deoxycorticosteroneandprogesteronewas28.6and22.5%, respectively
(BeuvingandVonder, 1981). Coefficient ofvariation (withinassay)was7.4.

Haemagglutinin assay
Total haemagglutinin- and 2-mercapto-ethanol resistant (2ME-) antibody
titres against SRBCwere determined using amicrotitre assay (Vander Zijpp
and Leenstra, 1980). Titres were expressed as log2 of the highest dilution
giving total agglutination.
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Statistical analysis
The statistical significance oftheresultswasdetermined inananalysis
ofvariance with the SASprogram (SAS, 1985). Initially the following model
was used:
ï i j k = /* + L i + T j

+ LT

i j + eijk

in which:
Y iJk

- thevalue for the evaluated characteristic of animal k from

/i

= the overall mean

line iand treatment j
tt

=the effect of line (i=H, L)

Tj

= the effect of treatment (j- C S , CT)

LT1,

«=the interaction between line and treatment

e iJk

= random error

Analyseswereperformedwithinday ofsampling. Formost characteristics
the interaction between line and treatment was not significant (P>.05) and
therefore ananalysiswith the samemodel,butomitting the interaction,was
performed. If the interaction was significant (Table 2 ) ,cell means were
compared inamultiple range test,using theStudent-Newman-Keulsprocedure.

Results
None of the implanted mini-infusion pumps caused visible infection or
irritation and none of the minipumps was found to be encapsulated when

examined post

mortem.

Mean plasma concentrations of corticosterone are presented in Figure 1.
Beforepump implantation (day -3)concentrationswere similar inboth groups
(Table 1 ) . After implantation plasma corticosterone concentration was
significantly (P<.001) higher in corticosterone-infused chickens (Fig.1;
Table 1).Nodifferences inplasmacorticosterone concentrationsbetween the
two lineswere evident (Table1 ) .
Mean totalantibody titres and 2ME-resistant antibody titres toSRBC for
each line and treatment areplotted inFigure 2.A clear difference forboth
totaland 2ME-resistant titrebetweenhighand low linewas evident (Fig.2;
Table 1 ) .Corticosterone infusionwas found tohave a suppressive effect on
total antibody production only in the high line on day 3 (P<.05) post
immunization (Fig. 2;Table 1 ) .Titreswere significantly higher (P<.05)in
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Figure 1.

Plasma corticosterone levels in chickens implanted with miniinfusion

pumps

(day

-3)

delivering

corticosterone

or

polyetheleneglycol (PEG)and immunizedwith0.25 ml SRBC in1ml
PBS (day0 ) .
Least squares means ± standard error from a statistical model
including line and treatment.

•

PEG infusion

0

Corticosterone infusion

0\
7

11

Days post Immunization

corticosterone infusedchickens thanincontrolsonday11(Fig. 2;Table1 ) ,
indicating amore rapid decline inantibody titre incontrols.
The 2ME-resistant titres (Fig. 2) showed similar trends but at a lower
level.Linedifferenceswereevidentafterday5;buttherewasnosignificant
differencebetween treatments.
In both corticosterone- and PEG infused groups heterophil/lymphocyte
ratios increased from day 3 (Fig. 3 ) ,but therise incorticosterone infused
birds was significantly greater (P<.05). The significant line-treatment
interaction and line effect on day 3 (Table 1)was caused by an extremely
high value for this ratio in one high line chicken in the corticosteronetreated group.
Weight gain was reduced by 23% in the corticosterone-infused group
(Table 2 ) .Inthecorticosterone-infusedchickens therelativeweight ofthe
thymuswas reducedby approximately 71% (P<.001), relative bursaweight and
relativespleenweightbyapproximately57and35%respectively (P<.001).Only
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therelativeweight oftheliverwas increasedby approximately 37% (P<.05).
Thespleenwassignificantly (P<.001)heavierinthehighthaninthelowline
(Table2 ) .
Figure 2.

Mean total antibody titres and 2ME-resistant antibody titres to
SRBC in chickens implanted with mini-infusion pumps (day -3)
delivering corticosterone or polyetheleneglycol

(PEG) and

immunizedwith 0.25 ml SRBC in1ml PBS (day 0 ) . n=3 (highline,
corticosterone; low line,PEG),n-4 (low line,corticosterone),
n-2 (high line,PEG).
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Significance1'oflineandtreatmenteffects inthestatistical
analysis forbloodparameters.

Table 1.

Blood parameter: Number ofdayspost immunization
-3
0
3
5
Corticosterone
Line
Treatment

n.s.
n.s.

Total titre
Line
Treatment

-

2ME titre
Line
Treatment

-

n.s.

n.s

n.s.

***

***

*
**
*

Heterophil/lymphocyte ratio
Line
n.s.
n.s.
Treatment
n.s.
n.s.
l)

11

***2'

***3>

**

n.s.

n. s.

n.s

**

**

-

n.s.

n.s

*
n.s.

**2>

n.s.

n.s

n.s.

***

*

*

2)

n.s.: P>.10;+ P<.10;*:P<.05;**P:<.01;***:P<.001;
.notmeasured; -:nottestedbecauseofskewdistribution ofvalues.
InPreceding analysis:linextreatment interaction:P<.05

3)

InPreceding analysis:linextreatment interaction:P<.10

Table2.

Relativegrowth1'andrelativeorganweight2'.Leastsquaresmeans
± standarderrors and significance levels3from thestatistical
analysis.
Treatment
control

corticosterone

Line
High

Low

Relative
growth1'

121.9±6.2

Thymus (g/gBW)0.77+0.06
Bursa(g/gBW)0.56+0.03

93.99±5.2 **
0.23±0.05 ***
0.24±0.03 ***

Spleen(g/gBW)0.18±0.01

0.12±0.01 ***

Liver(g/gBW) 2.80+0.23

3.84±0.20 *

= (Liveweightatkilling -liveweight at30days)x100
Liveweight at30days
2)

=Organweight/Bodyweightx100

3)

n.s.: P>.10;+ P<.10;*:P<.05; **P:<.01;***:P<.001;
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108.6+6.2

107.2±5.2

0.51±0.05

0.49±0.05

0.44±0.03

0.35±0.03

0.18±0.01

0.12±0.01

3.11±0.23

3.52±0.20

Figure 3. Heterophil/lymphocyte ratio in chickens implanted with miniinfusion

pumps

(day

-3)

delivering

corticosterone

or

polyetheleneglycol (PEG)and immunizedwith0.25 ml SRBC in1ml
PBS (day 0).
Least squares means ± standard error from a statistical model
including line and treatment.
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Discussion
Throughout the experiment the plasma corticosterone concentrations in
corticosterone-infused chickens were higher than in the control group. Ina
similar

experiment with corticosterone

infused

adult hens,

plasma

corticosterone concentrationswerehighest 1-2 dafter implantation and then
plateaued at ahigher level than inthe controls infused with PEG (Beuving,
unpublished results). Davison et al. (1985)observed a similar pattern with
continuous infusion of ACTH in young chickens. The corticosterone
concentrations in the corticosterone infused group were close to the upper
limits of the normal physiological range (Beuving, 1983;Webb and Mashaly,
1985; Beuving andVonder, 1986).
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The severe effect of infused corticosterone on body weight and on the
relative weight of the thymus,bursa and spleen is consistent with the view
thatstressors andcorticosterone,have catabolic effects onlymphoid organs
(Selye,1976). SatoandGlick(1970)reporteddecreasedgrowthrateandbursa,
spleenandthymusdevelopment inchickensgivendailyinjectionsofcortisone
acetate or corticosterone. Siegel and van Kampen (1984) made similar
observations inbroilers after five daily injections of corticosterone. In
their experiment metabolic measurements indicated higher protein catabolism
and increased fat deposition. Similar reductions in growth and spleen and
bursadevelopmentwere found inyoungchickens implantedwitheither pellets
containingcorticosterone,ormini-infusionpumpsdeliveringACTH (Davison et
al., 1985).
Heterophil/lymphocyte ratios were increased inboth groups of chickens.
Theincreaseincorticosterone-infusedanimalswasconsiderablyhigher(P<.05)
andwas consistent with the lymphocytosis and eosinopenia (Selye, 1976)and
heterophilia (Gross and Siegel, 1983) induced by various stressors.
Lymphocytosisandheterophilia,inducedbyfeedingcorticosteronewasrelated
to the dose fed (Gross et al.,

1980). In this experiment, the rise in

heterophil/lymphocyte ratio in the control group of chickens may have been
causedby the implantation of theminipumps and the PEG infusion. A rise of
the same magnitude was recorded in adult hens implanted with minipumps
deliveringPEG (Joneset al.,

1988).Also immunizationwithSRBCcanincrease

theheterophil/lymphocyte ratio (Donker et al.,

submitted-a). However, they

found arise intheratioonly onday 2after immunization. Similar findings
havebeenreported for immunizationswith Brucella
al.,

abortus

antigen (Trout et

1988).
Although corticosterone infusion was found to have marked effects on

growth,organweightandheterophil/lymphocyte ratiotherewasnoevidenceof
a consistent depression of the antibody production. Only a small difference
in the high line was evident on day 3, but this disappeared later. These
findings are inagreement with observations insubsequent experiments using
heat-stress (Donker et al., submitted-a).Corticosteroneandcortisoneacetate
were found to have suppressive effects on antibody titres to SRBC when
injectedinchickensdailyfrom13-28daysofage (SatoandGlick,1970).When
injected from 2-5 days of age, however, only cortisone acetate was
demonstratedtobeimmunosuppressive,indicatingthatexogenouscorticosterone
might be a relatively weak immunosuppressant or isbound to serum globulin,
inactivating cellular action. Davison and Misson (1987) however, reported
dose-dependent depressions of SRBC and Brucella

abortus

titres using

subcutaneous implants releasing corticosterone.
The dose of antigen (SRBC) administered in this experiment might be
consideredhighcomparedwith other reports.Siegel et al. (1983)and Siegel
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andLatimer(1985)coulddemonstrateimmunosuppressiveeffectsofheatorACTH
ontheantibodyresponseto Salmonella pullorum onlyatlowdosesofantigen.
Nevertheless,inotherexperiments(Donker et al., submitted-a;Donker et al.,
submitted-b),wehavebeenabletodemonstrate suppressiveeffectsofheat
stressontheantibodyresponsewiththesamedoseofantigeninjectedbythe
sameroute.Theseeffects,however,weremuchsmaller thanthedifferences
achieved by selection. Thus, in spite of the effects of heat stress or
corticosterone infusion,theselineshaveaconstantresponsetoSRBC,with
differencesbetweenthelinesremainingunaffected.Theabsenceofgenotypeenvironment interaction on antibody production in these lines may be of
importance in selection programmes which include breeding for immune
responsiveness.
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Chapter VI

Antibody production in chicken lines divergently selected for immune
responsiveness, in relation to energy metabolism.
1. Heat production at different ambient temperatures and energy metabolism
during the immune response under homeotherm conditions.

R.A. Donker, S. Beers, W.v.d. Hel and E. Decuypere1>.

Agricultural University,
Department ofAnimal Husbandry,
P.O.Box 338,6700AH Wageningen, TheNetherlands.
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Laboratory of Ecophysiology ofDomesticAnimals,
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Abstract
Energy metabolism was studied in two lines, divergently selected for
humoral immune response after immunizationwith sheep erythrocytes.
In two experiments the relation between heat production and ambient
temperature was studied without immunization. The heat production (kJ kg -1 )
was higher in chickens of the low response line in one experiment at
temperatures below 30°C. Levels were similar for both lines in the other
experiment.Relative ad libitum

feedintake,relativegrowthrateandcloacal

temperature were not differentbetween the two lines.No thermoneutral zone
was found ineither line.
Intwootherexperiments,metabolismbeforeandduringanimmune response
wasstudied.Energyutilizationwassomewhatmoreefficientinthehighline;
fat depositionwashigher at a comparable metabolized energy intake. During
the immune response, fat depositionwas decreased in the low response line,
butnot in thehigh line.
Levels of metabolism-associated hormones (growth hormone, somatomedine,
thyroxine,triiodothyronine (T3))werenotdifferentbetweenthehighandlow
line,exceptforT3concentration.T3levelswerehigherinthehighline,but
no direct relationwith antibody titerswasevident.
Despiteprofounddifferences inantibody titersonly smalldifferences in
metabolic efficiencywere foundbetweenthe two lines.It isnotvery likely
that these contribute to the immunological difference.
Keywords: metabolism, immune response, SRBC, selection lines
Running title:Metabolism and immune response

Introduction
Selectionforimmuneresponsivenesspossiblyisafruitfulwaytoincrease
disease resistance in poultry (van der Zijpp et al.,

1988). However, when

selectingforimmuneresponsiveness,othercharacteristicsmayshowassociated
alterations (Siegel et al.,

1982a;Ubosi et al.,

1985). For example, inthe

lines divergently selected for immune responsiveness inour laboratory (van
der Zijpp and Nieuwland, 1986) bodyweight is obviously influenced by the
selection(vanderZijppandNieuwland,unpublisheddata).Averagebodyweight
ishigher inthe low response line.
Important endocrine regulators of growth andbody composition are growth
hormone, somatomedines and thyroid hormones (Scanes, 1987). These hormones
havebeenreportedtoactasimmuno-modulatingagents.Growthhormonehasbeen
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described as immuno stimulant (Berczi, 1986)andhypo- andhyper-thyroidism
havebeenfoundtoinfluence immuneresponsiveness (Yam et al.,
et al.,

1983;Berczi,1986;Martin et al.,

1981;Mashaly

1988).

It has also been reported that the mounting of an immune response
influences thelevelsofthesehormones (Besedovski et al.,

1975,1986;Trout

et al. , 1988)andmetabolicrateandcompositionofgain(HenkenandBrandsma,
1982; Siegel et

al.,

1982b). Thus as a result of selection for immune

responsiveness,hormone levels mighthave been altered directly (by genetic
linkage) or indirectly (by associated physiological mechanisms)between the
lines. In this study, differences ingrowth and immune response between the
twoselected lineswillbeassociatedwithdifferences inthehormonal status
and themetabolic rate ofthese linesbefore andduring the immuneresponse.
Inprevious experiments (Henkenet al.,

1983a,1983b)itwas demonstrated

thatmoderatechangesintheenvironmental temperaturecanprovokechanges in
the height of the immune response. In a recent study (Donker et

al.,

submitted-b),itwas found thatthesechangescanbeofthesamemagnitude as
those obtained by selection. Thus, theperception of the environment by the
bird can be an important factor in the immune response mounted. A possible
difference inthermal requirements oradaptive capacity ofthebirds between
the high (H) and low (L) selection line could therefore be a contributing
factor to the differences found in immune responsiveness between the lines.
Measurementofheatproductionatvaryingtemperatures,andoftheassociated
feed intake and growth rates,and estimates of the critical temperature can
give an impression of these differences.

Materialandmethods
Four experiments were performed. In Experiments 1and 2measurements of
feed intake, growth rate and heat production were made at a range of
environmental temperatures in order to estimate the thermoneutral zone and
lower critical temperature. In Experiments 3 and 4, measurements of the
protein and energy balance andhormone profiles were made during an immune
response under thermoneutral conditions.

Birds and pre-experimental conditions
Male birds were used, which were genetically identical to the 7th
generation of a high and low line that were selected for antibody titer to
sheep erythrocytes (SRBC) (Van der Zijpp and Nieuwland, 1986). For each
experiment,aseparatehatchwasused.The sexes and lineswere separated at
hatch and thebirds were placed inbrooder cages with water and commercial
starter feed provided ad

libitum.
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Environmental temperature was gradually decreased during the first two
weeks from approximately 32°C to approximately 25°C; the light regime was
changed from 23h light/1h dark to 12h light/12h dark during the first
threeweeks.
Individual vaccinations against Marek's disease (at 1d of age),
infectious bronchitis (2d of age),Gumboro's disease (12d of age) and
Newcastle disease (18dof age)were given.
To exclude large variation in weight and growth rate during the
experiments, a selection for body weight at 22 days of age was made. Only
chickswith abodyweightwithin a range of themedianweight of that line ±
1 s.d. were used. The 16 selected birds per line were randomly distributed
overfourcagesintheclimate-respirationchamber.Thehighandlowlinewere
kept in separate chambers.

Climate-respiration chambers
Two medium size climate respiration chambers (1.8 m3 each) at the
experimental unit of the Department ofAnimal Husbandry of the Agricultural
University were used. The technical equipment and possible applications of
these chambers aredescribed elsewhere (Verstegenet al.,

1987). Withineach

chamber a set of fourbrooder cages (± .5x .4x . 4 m each; 1x b x h)was
placed. Measurement of feed intake and excreta could be performed for each
cage individually;02-consumptionandC02-productionforindirect calorimetry
(Verstegen et

al.,

1987) could be measured for each chamber. Activity

measurements,byultra-soundactivitydetectorsweremadesimultaneously(Wenk
andvan Es, 1976).

Experiment 1 and 2 (relation of environmental temperature and heat production)
The birds were placed in the chambers at an age of 25 days. Chamber
temperatures were regulated at 25°C,RH at 70%.At 28 days of age all four
birdsofonecageper chamberwere individually removed from thechamber and
an immediate measurement of cloacal temperature was made.All 32birds were
weighed individually and after the chambers were closed again chamber
temperaturesweremodifiedsimultaneously inbothchambers (Fig. 1 ) .Adayof
adaptation to thenew temperature was allowed beforemeasurements of C0 2 , 0 2
and activity-measurements (Verstegen et

al.,

1987) were started. These

procedureswererepeatedeveryalternateday (Fig. 1 ) .Ad libitum

feed intake

wasmeasured daily.
Changes in chamber temperatures were made according to a "/\" shape in
Experiment 1, starting at a minimum temperature of 15°C and a maximum
temperature of 35°C. In Experiment 2 a "\/" shape was programmed in the
temperatures, starting at amaximum temperature of 35°C and with a minimum
temperature of 10°C (Fig.1 ) .
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Figure1. ExperimentallayoutofExperiments1and2.
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Experiments 3 and 4 (metabolism before and during the immune response)
The birds were placed in the chambers at an age of 25 days. Chamber
temperature was regulated at 25°C,with a RH of 70%.Light regime was 12h
light/ 12h dark.At 31days of age thebirds wereweighed and the first of
threesuccessivebalanceperiodswasstarted (Fig. 2 ) .Duringa5-daybalance
period ad libitum

feed intakewas measured daily and excretawere collected

for each cage.Chambers were not opened throughout abalance period.At the
seconddayofabalanceperiodthefirstoftwosuccessive48-hourrespiration
periods was started (Fig. 2 ) .Continuous measurements of 02-consumptionand
C02-production were made during a respiration period. At the end of each
balance period, the birds were weighed again, the amount of excreta was
assessed and samples of excreta and refused feedwere taken.
Prior to the second balance period, a blood sample was taken from the
ulnarvein {vena cutanea

ulnaris)

of allbirds using aheparinized syringe.

Thebirds were immunized intramuscularly with 1ml 25% (v/v)packed SRBC in
saline.Anotherbloodsamplewastakenimmediatelyaftertheendofthesecond
and third balance period.
The chickenswerekilledby cervical dislocation after the third balance
period and the liver, thymus,spleenandbursawere excised and weighed.
Figure 2.Experimental layout ofExperiments 3and4.
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Assays
All food and excreta samples in Experiments 3 and 4 were analyzed for
energy and protein contents. In addition, energy and nitrogen loss through
dust and airflow (NH3)from the chambers were estimated.
Plasma samples were analyzed for total and 2ME-resistant antibody titer
to SRBC (Van der Zijpp and Leenstra, 1982) and concentrations of
triiodothyronine (T3) (commercial kit: Dac-Cel T3; Welcome Reagents Ltd,
Beckenham, Kent U.K.), thyroxine (TJ (commercial kit: T4 RIA(PEG); Abbott
Diagnostic Division, Antwerp, Belgium), growth hormone (GH) (Harvey and
Scanes, 1977) and somatomedine-C (SmC) (Huybrechts et al.,

1985) were

measured.

Statistical analysis
Heat production (H) was calculated from oxygen consumption and carbon
dioxide production, using the formula ofRomijn and Lokhorst (1961):
H (kJ)= 16.20x0 2 (1)+ 5.00 x C0 2(1).
Inexperiments inwhichmetabolic traits (M)are compared, the influence
ofbodyweight (BW)isusually excludedby expressingM- aBWP (Brody, 1945)
inwhich p is themass exponent. For inter-species comparisons,p- .73-.75
isgenerallyused.Forintra-speciescomparisons,varyingestimatesarefound.
In chickens, p values varying between .3 (mature birds) and 2.1 (young
chickens)were reported (vanKampen, 1987). Inthisstudy,p=l isused since
Kuenzel andKuenzel (1977)andHenken etai. (1982a)demonstrated this tobe
the most appropriate estimate for young chickens. For this reason, all
characteristicsareexpressedonthebasisofkg"1.However,calculationshave
alsobeendoneusingp=.75,givingresultswhichwereessentially thesameas
presentedhere.
Data were statistically evaluated in analyses ofvariance using the SAS
procedures (SAS, 1985).
InExperiment 1and 2, individual growth, relative growth (growth ing/
d / 100 g bodyweight), cloacal temperature and ME-intake per cage were
analyzed in an analysis of variance with day and line as factors. Heat
productionwas analyzedby regression onchamber temperature, including line
asfactor.Comparisonsweremadebetweendatafromthetotal24hoursanddata
from the 12hour light and 12hour dark periods taken separately. Separate
analyses were done for the phases with rising or decreasing temperature
(Fig. 1 ) .Forestimatesofcriticaltemperature (Tc)separateregressionlines
werecalculatedusingdatafrom20°Candlowerand30°andhigher.Whenthese
lines crossed above 25°,data from 25° were added to those from 20°C and
lower,and vice

versa (Henken et al.,

1982b).Differencesbetweenslopeswere

testedinaregressionanalysis.Activity-freeheatproductionwas calculated
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from regression ofheat productionon activity data. The same analyses that
wereperformed ontotalheatproductionwere alsodoneonactivity freeheat
production.
Individual data from Experiments 3 and 4 were analyzed, using a model
containing line, day of sampling and animal number (nested within line) as
factors.Linedifferencesweretestedagainstanimalwithinline;differences
between days and day x line interaction were tested against the residual
error.Characteristicsanalyzedweregrowth,relativegrowth,antibody titers
(totaland2ME-resistant),GH,T3,T4andSmC.Inacombined analysisofdata
fromExperiment 3and4,differencesbetweenexperimentswere tested against
animalswithin line,with interactionsbeing tested against residualerror.
Balance characteristics analyzed from Experiments 3and4wereME-intake
(kJ xkg -1 x day-1),energy balance EB (kJ xkg -1 x day"1),protein retention
PR (g x kg"1 x day"1) and fat deposition FD (g x kg"1 x day"1). ME was
calculatedfromenergy infeedminusenergylostinexcreta,dustandoutgoing
air (NH 3 ); PRwascalculated fromN infeedminusN lostinexcreta,dustand
outgoing air; EBwas calculated asMEminus H, inwhich H (heat production)
was calculated by dividing totalheat loss per chamber among cages relative
to ME intake. FD was calculated from the difference in energy retention
betweenEBandPR.Balancedatawereanalyzed inthesamemanneras individual
data,testinglinedifferencesagainstcagewithinlineandbalanceperiodand
interactions against residual error.
Relative organweights were analyzed inanone-way analysis with line as
afactor.Atwo-wayanalysisofvariance,includingexperimentasafactorwas
used oncombined data of Experiment 3and4.

Results

Experiment 1and 2
Feed intake
Mean relative feed intakewashigher inthe L line than inthe H line in
Experiment 1 (P<.05),butnot inExperiment 2 (Fig. 3 ) .Relative feed intake
was reduced at temperatures higher than 25°C inboth experiments (P<.001).
However,feed intakeremainedatalowerlevelduring thephaseofdecreasing
temperature inExperiment 1.
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Body weight and growth
Meanbodyweight andrelativegrowth rate (g/d/100gbodyweight)per
lineduringExperiment 1and2arealsoshowninFigure 3.Averagebodyweight
was higher in L line than in H line in Experiment 2 (P<.05), but not in
Experiment 1.Relative growth rateswerenotsignificantly differentbetween
lines.Growthratewassignificantlydepressedat35°CinExperiment 1(P<.05)
and 2 (P<.01).

Chacal temperature
Cloacal temperature (Fig. 3) was not different between lines. Higher
cloacal temperatures (P<.001)were found at35°C.

Heat production and critical temperature (TQ)
Average heat production based on 24h data per line are presented in
Figure 4. In Experiment 1 heat production during the phase of increasing
temperature was higher than during the phase of decreasing temperature. In
Experiment 2,theheatproductionduring thephase ofdecreasing temperature
was, at temperatures above 20°C,higher than during thephase of increasing
temperature.Theheatproduction inL linewashigher than thatofH lineat
temperatures below 25°C inExperiment 1,but not inExperiment 2 (Figure4;
Table 1).
Averageheatproduction,takenforthe12hlightperiodandthe12hdark
period separately is not shown,but the same differences between phases of
increasinganddecreasingtemperatures,andlineswere foundasin24hdata.
However, heat production during the dark period was significantly lower
(P<.001) thanduring the lightperiod.
Regressionanalysisof24hheatproductiondataissummarizedinTable 1.
The table shows significance of the factors included in the regression
analysis (temperature phase, line and interaction), the significance of
different slopes between lines within temperature phase and between
temperature phases within lines, and the estimate of the lower critical
temperatureperline.Inseveralregressionanalyses,differencesbetweenthe
two distinguished temperature sections were found. However, the differences
between the estimated regression coefficients in each section usually very
small, giving unrealistic estimates of the critical temperature. When the
intended procedure was followed, no estimate for the lower critical
temperaturewas foundbetween 20°and 30°C.Allregression coefficients were
significantly different from0 (P<.001), sono temperature zonewas found in
whichheatproductionwasindependentfromenvironmentaltemperature.Activity
free heat production data are not presented, but gave similar results at a
lower level.
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Figure 3.

Average relative feed intake (A,B ) ,averagebodyweight (C,D ) ,
average relative growth rate (E,F)averagebody temperature (G,
H) forH andL line inExperiment 1and2.
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Figure 4.

Average 24hheat productionvs.chamber temperature forHandL
line. The arrow indicates the course of the temperature.
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Experiment 3 and 4.
Antibody production
Before immunizationnoantibodiesweredetectedagainstSRBC (Fig. 5)The
antibodyproductionafterimmunization,totalantibodytiterand2ME-resistant
titer,washigher inH line than inL line (P<.001;Fig.5 ) .

Relative organ weights
The relative weights of all measured organs were different between
Experiment 3 and 4 (Table 2 ) .No significant interaction between line and
experimentwas found.Theweight of thespleenwas significantlyhigher inH
line birds than in those from the L line. In the combined analysis of
Experiment 3+4 theweights of the liver,spleenandbursawere found tobe
significantlyhigher inHline.
Table 2

Relative organweights post
Experiment 3and4.
Line
High

mortem. Leastsquaresmeans±s.e.m.

Significance
H -L E X P .3

Low

Experiment 3
Liver
Spleen
Bursa
Thymus

2.06
0.22
0.53
0.55

±
±
+
+

.04
.01
.02
.04

2.02
0.16
0.49
0.55

±
±
±
+

.04
.01
.02
.04

ns
**
ns
ns

2.24
0.25
0.58
0.60

±
±
±
±

.06
.01
.03
.03

2.08
0.18
0.53
0.57

±
±
±
±

.05
.01
.03
.03

ns
**
ns
ns

2.15
0.23
0.55
0.57

±
+
+
+

.02
.01
.01
.00

2.05
0.17
0.51
0.56

+
±
±
±

.02
.01
.01
.00

***

***

**
ns

**
*

Experiment 4
Liver
Spleen
Bursa
Thymus
Experiment 3 +
Liver
Spleen
Bursa
Thymus

4

1)Organ weight / body weight * 100%
2)Levels of significance:
ns: P>.05; *: P<.05; **: P<.01;
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Figure 5.

Total and 2ME-resistant antibody titer. Least squares means ±
s.e.m. forH and L line from the combined results of Experiment
3 and4.

Significance for the difference between lineswithin abalance period
in a T-test is indicated: *** P<.001; -not tested because of skewed
distribution.
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Hormone levels
Growthhormoneconcentrations (Table 3)weresignificantly (P<.01)higher
in H line only in Experiment 3 on day 36. In Experiment 4, significantly
higher concentrationswerefound inLlinebirdsonalldays (P<.001). Inthe
combined analysis of Experiment 3 and 4, no significant line effect and no
significant differences between dayswere found.
T3 concentrations (Table 3)were overall significantly higher inH line
birds thaninLline (P<.01).Whentestedwithinday,however,thedifference
was significant onlyondays 36and41 inExperiment 3.InExperiment 3,the
level was higher on day 41 than on days 36 and 46 (P<.05), but in
Experiment 4, the levelwashighest on day 46 (n.s.). This was reflected in
a significant dayxexperiment interaction (P<.001)inthecombined analysis
andno significant differencesbetween days.
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T4concentrations (Table 3)were significantly lower inH line onday 36
inExperiment 3and 4 (P<.01), but significantly higher in this line onday
46 in Experiment 3 and day 41 in Experiment 4 (P<.01). In the combined
analysis a dayx experiment x line interactionwas found (P<.001).
SmCconcentrations (Table 3)didnot differ significantlybetweenlines,
days or experiments.

Growth and balance data
The L line birds were heavier (Fig. 6) throughout both experiments
(P<.001). The difference inbodyweight remained constant as relative growth
didnotdifferbetweenthelines.Relative growthwas alsonotsignificantly
differentbetweenbalance periods.
Figure 6.

Bodyweight. Least squares means + s.e.m. forH and L line from
the combined results of Experiment 3and4.

Significance for the difference between lines within day in a T-test
is indicated: *** P<.001
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Figure 7.

(A) Metabolized energy (ME),heat production (H) and energy
balance (EB). (B)proteinretention (PR)andfatdeposition (FD).

Leastsquaresmeans±s.e.m.forHandLline fromthecombined results
of Experiment 3 and 4. Significance for the difference between lines
within abalance period in a t-test is indicated: ns P>.05; * P<.05;
** P<.01; *** P<.001
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L line

H line

L line

H line

Line / Balance period

L line

The overall ME-intake was not significantly different between the two
lines (Fig. 7A),although ME was never lower in the H than in L line. The
differencebetweenHandLlinewassignificant (P<.05)withinbalanceperiod
2,which caused asignificant linexbalanceperiod interaction.WhenMEwas
separated into EB and H-production, no significant differences between the
lines in H-production were found in any period (Fig. 7A). H-production
differed (P<.001)betweenbalance periods; itwas highest inbalance period
1 and lowest inperiod 3.
TheEBduringExperiment 3was significantly (P<.05)higherintheH line
than inL line,but this difference wasnot significant in Experiment 4. In
thecombinedanalysisofExperiment 3and4,severalsignificant interactions
were foundbetween line,balanceperiod andexperiment.The EBof theH line
was significantlyhigher thanthatoftheLlineduringbalanceperiods 1and
2; thedifference inperiod 2was larger inExperiment 3 (127.7kJ kg -1d_1;
P<.001)thaninExperiment 4 (56.3kJkg"1d"1;P<.05). FortheLline,theEB
waslowestinbalanceperiod2,butnosignificantdifferencesbetweenbalance
periods were found inthe Hline.
The protein retention (PR)was not significantly influenced by balance
period or line. Only in the combined analysis of Experiment 3 and 4 a
significant difference was found between H and L line inbalance period 2
(P<.05; Fig. 7B).
Fat deposition (FD) was not significantly different between lines or
balance periods, although for this trait significant interactions between
line,experimentandbalanceperiodwerefound.FDwashigher inExperiment 4
than in Experiment 3, but the difference was bigger for L line than for H
line. The FD in the L line was decreased inbalance period 2 and increased
inbalance period 3 (Fig. 7B).These differences were not found inH line.

Discussion
Experiments 1and 2
The birds were normothermic during a wide range of temperatures. They
achieved thisbyadjustingfeedintake.Feedintakewasreduced,particularly
at higher temperatures in order to minimize heat production and thus heat
load. Reduced growth rate was a consequence. At temperatures of 30°C and
lower,body temperature remained constant; 35°C caused hyperthermia equally
in H and L line, as was previously found by Donker et al.

(submitted-b).

RomijnandLokhorst (1961)reportedhyperthermia attemperatures above32°C.
In Experiment 1, amarked difference between the H and L line was found in
heat production at temperatures of 30°C and lower.The lower feed intake in
this experiment inH linewas associated with this lowerheat production.
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However, also an increased efficiency was evident, as growth rate was not
lower thanintheLline.Thelowerlevelofheatproductionduring thephase
of decreasing temperature in Experiment 1 and the phase of increasing
temperature in Experiment 2was,at leastpartly, related to the lower feed
intakeduring theseperiods.Comparable differencesbetweenthe temperatureincreasing and -decreasing part were reported by Henken et al.

(1982b),

indicating an age dependent difference. Also Kuenzel and Kuenzel (1977)
reported anagedependent decrease inbasalmetabolic rate inyoungbroilers
aswell as Leghorns.
Thedifferencesbetweenregressioncoefficientsintheregressionanalysis
ofheat production on temperature in the different sections was often very
small, even when significant. No clear thermo-neutral zone could be
demonstrated ineither line,duringlightordarkperiods.Therefore,nogood
estimates of Tc couldbe made.The absence of a critical temperature in the
case of ad libitum

feeding was also reported by Henken et al.

(1982b). In

contrast to the results they obtained, better estimates could not be found
during the dark than during the light period.
Because nodifferencesbetweenthe lines existed incritical temperature
or reaction in feed intake or body temperature, it is concluded that these
lines canbecompared formetabolic traitsatany temperature.However,only
temperatures between 10° and 30°C are in the thermoneutral zone for both
lines.Feedintake isreducedattemperatureabove 25°C.Thusforcomparisons
under normal physiological conditions temperatures between 10° and 25°C are
preferable.

Experiments 3 and 4
Thedifferences found inantibody titersbetween theHandLlinewereas
expected (VanderZijpp et al.,

1988). Inaddition,thehigherbodyweight in

the L line is usually found in these lines (van der Zijpp and Nieuwland,
unpublished data;Donker et al.,

submitted-b).

An increased relative weight of spleen in the H line has been reported
before (Donker et al.,

submitted-a,-b).However, the increased weight of

thymusandbursa intheH linewerenot foundbefore.Earlier studies (Ubosi
et

al.,

1985; Donker et al.,

submitted-a,-b) showed either no difference

betweenselectionlinesoraslightlynegativerelationbetweenselectionfor
highantibodyproduction and theweights of theseorgans.Those resultswere
obtained in non-immunized birds, or in older animals after a secondary
immunization.Therelativelyshortperiodaftertheprimaryimmunizationcould
have accounted for increased thymus and bursa weight. The increased liver
weight in H line compared to the L line in these experiments could be an
indication of a somewhat increased metabolic activity, aswill be discussed
below.
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Growthhormone,thyroidhormonesandsomatomedinesplayanimportantrole
inregulationofgrowth,growthrateandcompositionofgrowth (Scanes,1987;
Decuypere andBuyse, 1988). However,noconsistent differences intheplasma
levelsofthehormonesmeasuredbetweenHandLlinesorbalanceperiodswere
detected in these experiments.Only the levels ofT3 showed some consistent
differences across time and across experiments; these concentrations were
higher in the H line. No significant correlation with either total or 2MEresistantantibody titerwasfound,however.Asimilar increasedT3levelwas
foundinthehighantibodyselectionlinedevelopedbySiegelandGross (1978)
(Martin et al.,

1988), but, also in those lines,no clear relation between

antibody titers and T3 levels was found. Several other studies dealt with
interactions between thyroid status and immune responses (Yam et al.,
Scott et al.,

1985;Martin et al.,

1981;

1988). However, conflicting results were

found in those experiments. In hypothyroid birds, T3 and T4 plasma levels
decreased,but increased aswell asdecreased antibody titerswere reported.
AlthoughGHand intact thyroid functionareessential for thedevelopment of
the immune system (Berczi, 1986; Scanes, 1987), antibody production is
probably not significantly altered by thyroid hormones as long as these
hormone levels are within the physiological range (Mashaly et al.,

1983).

Possibly, thyroid hormones affect immune responses only indirectly by
modifying metabolic rate (Berzci, 1986).
Hormone levels were not significantly influenced by the immunization in
theseexperiments.Trout et al. (1988)reportedsignificantchanges inT3and
T4 levels after immunization with Brucella

abortus

antigen. However,

significant changeswere found onlywithin 2 - 4 8 hours after immunization.
Likethesmallandinconsistentdifferencesinthegrowth-relatedhormone
levels, the differences in growth, protein retention and fat deposition
between H and L line and between balance periods also were small. The
difference inbodyweightbetween the lines remained constantbecause growth
ratewas thesame inthetwolines.Thus,although increased levelsofT3are
usually related tohigher growth rate (Decuypere and Buyse, 1988), thiswas
not the case here. However, before immunization, the retained energy was
higher intheHline.Thiswasapparentasahigherdepositionoffat.TheME
intake was not different during this period, indicating an increased
efficiency in theH line.During the secondbalance period,when the immune
response was mounted, the difference inenergy retention and fat deposition
betweenHandLlinewasbigger thanbefore.Also ahigherprotein retention
intheH linewas found inthisperiod. Comparable differenceswere foundby
HenkenandBrandsma (1982)betweenSRBCandsham immunizedchickens.However,
they reported an increased EB, PR and FD compared with the first balance
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period in SRBC immunized birds,whereas we found decreased levels in the L
line compared to the first balance period. Thus, a decreased efficiency in
energyutilizationintheLlineafterimmunizationisevident.Fatdeposition
isstimulatedbyhighplasmaconcentrations ofcorticosterone (Brownet

al.,

1958;NagraandMeijer,1963;Siegel,1980;HenkenandBrandsma, 1982;Kafri
et al.,

1988). Plasmacorticosterone concentration canbe increased after an

immunization (Siegel et al.,

1985; Besedovski et al.,

1986; Trout et

al.,

1988). Thus ahigher fat deposition in the H line could be associated with
relatively higher corticosterone levels during this phase of the immune
response.
Duringthethirdbalanceperiod,afterthepeakdayinantibodytiter (day
5),thedifferencesinenergybalanceandproteinretentiondisappearedagain.
In the L line, an increased fat deposition, which apparently was some
compensation for the lower deposition intheprevious period,was found.
During theexperiments,ME intake andheatproduction decreasedwithage
as did relative feed intake in Experiment 1 and 2. Comparable age related
decreased intakewasalso reportedbyKuenzelandKuenzel (1977),Henkenand
Brandsma (1982)and Siegel et al. (1982b).
The response incloacal temperature, feed intake and heat production to
changing environmental temperature was the same in H and L line. No
thermoneutralzonewasfound,thusnoaccurateestimatesofthelowercritical
temperature could be made in either line. Heat production at the same
temperaturewashigher inLline inone experiment. Somedifferences between
the H and L selection line before and during the mounting of an immune
responsewereevident.Duringtheimmuneresponse,fatdepositionwas reduced
in the L line.A slightly increased efficiency inuse of metabolized energy
wasfoundintheHline.However,itisnotverylikelythatthesedifferences
account for the different levels of the immune response found between these
lines.
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Abstract

Energy metabolism with associated physiological responses was studied,
during the immune response toSRBC immunization, intwochickenlines.These
lineswere divergently selected for the immune response toSRBC.
In each of two experiments,one group ofbirds (8birds of either line)
was kept in a climate respiration chamber at 25°C (70%RH) and served as a
control (CC).
In the first experiment, an acute heat stress group (CH)was kept in a
second, identical, climate respiration chamber. After an initial moderate
climate (25°C and 70% RH) the birds were exposed to 35°C and 60% RH,
immediately after an immunizationwithSRBC.
In the second experiment a group was kept in the second climate
respiration chamber,whichwas continuously kept at 35°C and 60%RH(HH).
Allgroupsconsistedof16cockerels,8highand8lowlinebirds,butthe
lineswerekept inseparatecages.
The energybalance,heatproduction, growth rate and fatdepositionwere
decreased during the high temperature periods to the same extent in both
lines. Protein retention was decreased during the 5-day balance period
immediately after the temperature change in the CH treatment. Cloacal
temperature was increased in the high temperature groups. Plasma
concentrations of corticosterone, T3 and T4 were not different between
treatments or lines. Somatomedine-C concentration was higher and growth
hormone lower in thehigh temperature groups.
Antibody titers were consistently higher in the high selection line. In
the lowselection line,antibody titerswere increased intheCHgroup 5and
10 days after immunization and in the HH group 10 days after immunization
compared to the low linebirds in the CCcontrol.
Itwas concluded that the differences inantibodyproductionbetween the
high and low selection line, and the influence of temperature on antibody
productionwere not directly related toenergy orprotein metabolism.
Keywords:hyperthermia, immune response,SRBC,selection lines,metabolism,
Running title:High temperature, immune response and metabolism
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Introduction

The influence ofenvironmental temperature onantibody production canbe
immunosuppressive (Thaxton,1978;Henkenet al.,

1983a;Siegel,1987;Donker

et al., submitted-d)orimmunostimulating (Henken et al. , 1983a;Andersonand
Kühn, 1988;Donker et al.,

submitted-d). Immunosuppressive action isusually

found afteracute thermal stress,inwhich the hypothalamo-pituitary-adrenal
(HPA) axis is stimulated. Stimulation of this axis, which ends in
corticosterone release, probably plays a key function in the suppression.
However,resultshavenotalwaysbeenconsistent (Heller et al. , 1979;Régnier
et al.,

1980;Donker et al.,

submitted-b).

Stimulatory effects onantibody productionhavebeenreported afternonacute thermalconditions,inwhichbirdswereacclimated toanenvironmental
temperaturejustabove thethermoneutral region (Henken et al.,

1983a;Donker

et al. , submitted-d).Itwaspostulatedthatinthisprocess thehypothalamopituitary-thyroid (HHT) axis might be involved, with associated changes in
metabolic rate (Henken et al.,

1983b; Donker et al.,

submitted-d). The HHT

axistakespartintheacclimationtochangedenvironmental temperatures,and
helps maintain homeostasis through influences on thermoregulation and
redistributionofproteinandfatmetabolism.Theeffectsofthyroidhormones
onimmuneresponsiveness recentlyhavebeenthetopicofintensive study (Yam
et al.,

1981; Mashaly et al.,

Marsh, 1985; Scott et al.,

1983;Marsh et al.,

1984a, 1984b; Gause and

1985; Bachman and Mashaly, 1986;Martin et

al.,

1988), but the regulatory role is still not understood, due to conflicting
results inhypothyroid aswell ashyperthyroidbirds.
By selection for antibody titers after immunization with sheep
erythrocytes (SRBC),lineswereobtainedwhichdifferedinantibodyproduction
capacity (Van der Zijpp and Nieuwland, 1986). It is still unknown which
functional changes cause these differences inantibody production capacity.
However,since differences inbodyweight andgrowthrate areevidentbetween
the lines, itwas suggested that part of the difference mightbe associated
with changes inendocrine factors and associated metabolic changes.
The study of endocrine function and metabolic rate during the immune
response in these lines is therefore relevant. Since metabolic rate is also
greatly affected by environmental temperature (Henken et al.,

1983b), itis

possible that the thermal requirements of the birds are altered in the
selected birds. A combined study of endocrine function and metabolic rate
during the immune response at high temperatures might give an idea of the
altered thermal requirements of the selected birds, changes in endocrine
function and the implications thereof for immune responsiveness.
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In this study the influence of high environmental temperature was
investigated inacclimated andnon-acclimated chickens from thehighandlow
selectionlineforimmuneresponsiveness (VanderZijppandNieuwland, 1986).
The effects onplasmahormone levels (growth hormone, somatomedine, thyroid
hormones,corticosterone)andenergy-andproteinbalancewerestudiedduring
the immune response after SRBC immunization.

Materialandmethods

Birds and pre-experimental conditions
Twoexperimentswerecarriedout,usingmalebirdswhichwere genetically
identical tothe 7thgeneration ofahigh (H)and low (L)line,selected for
antibody titer to sheep erythrocytes (SRBC) (Van der Zijpp and Nieuwland,
1986). Foreach experiment,aseparatehatchwasused.Thebirdswere placed
withlinesseparated, inbroodercageswithwaterandcommercial starter feed

provided ad

libitum.

Environmental temperature was gradually decreased during the first two
weeks from approximately 32°C to approximately 25°C; the light regime was
changed gradually from 23h light/1h dark to 12h light/12h dark during
the first threeweeks.
Individual vaccinations against Marek's disease (at 1d of age),
infectious bronchitis (2d of age),Gumboro's disease (12d of age) and
Newcastle disease (18dof age)were given.
Toexclude largevariation inweightandgrowth rate,asubgroup fromthe
availablebirdswaschosen.Theselectionwasbasedonindividualbodyweight
at 22dofage.Thebodyweight ofchicksused intheexperimentwaswithina
range of themedianweight of that line± 1 s.d.

Climate-respiration chambers
Two medium size climate respiration chambers (1.8 m3 each) at the
experimental unit of the Department ofAnimal Husbandry of the Agricultural
University were used. The technical equipment and applications of these
chambersisdescribedelsewhere (Verstegen et al. ,1987).Withineachchamber,
asetof fourbrooder cages (± .5x .4x .4meach;1xbxh)wasplaced. In
eachchamber,twocageswith4Hlinebirdsandtwocageswith4Llinebirds
wereplaced.Measurementoffeedintakeandexcretacouldbeobtainedforeach
cage separately; 02-consumptionand C02-production for indirect calorimetry
(Verstegen et al.,
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1987)couldbe measured for each chamber.

Experimental procedures
The birds were placed inthechambers atanageof 25d (Fig.1 ) .Light
regime was12h light/ 12h dark throughout theexperiments.
At 31dofageallbirds were removed from thechamber individually, with
minimal disturbance fortheother birds, inrandom order. A blood sample (±
1.5 ml) was taken from the ulnar vein (vena cutanea,

ulnaris)

with a

heparinized syringe. The entire procedure did not take longer than 45-60
seconds per bird since prolonged handling can cause increased circulating
corticosterone (Beuving and Vonder, 1978). Immediately thereafter cloacal
temperaturewasmeasured.Thebirdswereweighedandreplaced inthesame cage
asbefore.Thefirstofthree successivebalanceperiodswasstarted (Fig. 1 ) .
During a 5-day balance period, ad libitum

feed intake wasmeasured dailyand

excreta were collected. Chambers werenotopened throughoutabalance period.
At the second day of a balance period the first of two successive 48-hour
respiration periods was started (Fig.1 ) . Continuous measurements of
0 2 -consumption and C0 2 -production were made during a respiration period. At
the end of each balance period the same procedure for blood sampling and
temperature measurement (as described above) was followed. The amount of
excreta was assessed andsamples of excreta andrefused feed were taken.
Prior to the second balance period, the birds were

immunized

intramuscularly with 1ml25%(v/v)packed SRBC insaline.
The chickens were killed by cervical dislocation after thethird balance
period and the liver, thymus, spleen, bursa and adrenals were excised and
weighed.
Figure 1. Experimental layout.
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Experimental treatments
Three different experimental groups were distinguished based on the
results ofDonker et al. (submitted-d).
A control treatment (CC)was included inboth experiments: the chamber
temperaturewas regulated at25°Catall time,with arelativehumidity (RH)
of70%.
InExperiment 1the other chamberprovided anacute thermal stress(CH).
The initial temperature was 25°C (70%RH)and thiswas abruptly increased to
35°C (60%RH) immediately after immunization.
In Experiment 2 the other chamber provided a continuous hot environment
(HH; 35°C, 60% RH).This temperature was set before the adaptation period
(Fig. 1 ) ,thus givingbirds the opportunity toacclimate.

Assays
All food and excreta samples were analyzed for energy and nitrogen
contents. Inadditionenergy andnitrogenloss industandairflow (NH3)from
the chamberswere assessed.
Thebloodsampleswereassayedforpackedcellvolume (PCV)andtheplasma
for totaland2-mercaptoethanol (2ME-)resistant antibody titer toSRBC (Van
derZijppandLeenstra,1982).Concentrationsofcorticosterone1'(Beuvingand
Vonder, 1981), triiodothyronine (T3) (commercial kit: Dac-Cel T3;Welcome
Reagents Ltd, Beckenham, Kent U.K.), thyroxine (T4) (commercial kit: T4
RIA(PEG);Abbott Diagnostic Division,Antwerp,Belgium), growthhormone (GH)
(Harveyand Scanes, 1977)andsomatomedine-C (SmC) (Huybrechts et al.,

1985)

weremeasured.Thyroidperoxidaseactivity (TPO)wasestimated inthe thyroid
post

mortem as anestimate of theT 4reservoir.

Statistical analysis
All metabolic traits are expressed on thebasis of kg-1, as discussed
by Donker et al. (submitted-a).
Heat production (H) was calculated from oxygen consumption and carbon
dioxide productionwith the formula ofRomijn and Lokhorst (1961):
H (kJ)- 16.20x0 2 (1)+ 5.00 x C0 2(1).
BalancecharacteristicsanalyzedwereME-intake (kJxkg"1xday - 1 ), energy
balance EB (kJxkg"1xday-1),proteinretentionPR (gxkg"1x day-1)andfat
depositionFD (gxkg -1x day"1)).MEwascalculated fromenergy infeedminus
energy lost in excreta, dust and outgoing air; PR was calculated from N in

Plasma corticosteroneconcentrations wereobtained insampleswhichwerepooled within aday oftwo
birds fromthesamecage.
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feedminusN lost inexcreta,dust andoutgoing air (NH3);EBwas calculated
asMEminusH, inwhichH (heatproduction)wascalculatedby dividing total
heat production per chamber among cages relative to ME intake; FD was
calculated from the difference inenergy retentionbetween EB and PR.
AnalysesofvariancewereperformedusingtheSASprocedures (SAS,1985).
Individual data were analyzed within sampling day, using a model
containing line and treatment as factors. Characteristics analyzed were
growth,relativegrowth,antibodytiter(totaland2ME-resistant),GH,T3,T4,
SmC, TPO and relative organ weights. A line x treatment interaction was
initially included,but excluded from themodel ifnot significant (P>.05).
Balancedatawereanalyzed inacomparablemannerasindividualdata,but
on thebasis ofcagevalues.

Results

Body weight and growth rate
InExperiment 1,bodyweightwashigherat31dofageintheCHtreatment
group (Fig. 2;P<.05). Because ofthehigher growthrate intheCC treatment
during the firstbalanceperiod (P<.05)theweightwasnotdifferent at36d
of age. Lower growth during balance periods 2 and 3 (P<.01) in the CH
treatment resulted inlowerweights inthis treatmentat41and46 dofage.
In Experiment 2 body weight and growth rate were always lower in the HH
treatment (P<.001, Fig. 2;P<.01). Bodyweightwashigher intheLline than
in the H line inExperiment 1on all days (P<.01), butnot inExperiment 2.
Growth rate was not differentbetween thelines.

Relative organ weights
Therelativeweights ofliver,spleen,bursaandthymusweredecreasedby
theCHtreatment (Exp. 1)and theHH treatment (Exp.2) (P<.001) (Table1.).
Higher spleenweights (P<.001)andbursaweights (P<.05)were found intheH
line (Table 1 ) .The adrenal weight was not significantly influenced by the
treatments,butwashigher intheH line inExperiment 1 (P<.01; Table1 ) .

Chacal temperature
Cloacal temperature was increased (P<.001)when the birds were kept at
35°C in the CH treatment (Exp. 1) or HH treatment (Exp.2 ) . Average
temperaturewas41.9°C (CHandHH)vs.41.5°C (CC).Temperatureswerethesame
inH and Lline.
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Figure 2.

Bodyweight (g)per treatment.
Leastsquaresmeans±s.e.in.The significancebetween treatments
within aday is indicated: * P<.05,**P-C.01,*** P<.001
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Table 1. R e l a t i v e organ w e i g h t 1 ' a f t e r d i s s e c t i o n . L e a s t s q u a r e s means2' ± s.e.m
Experiment 1
Treatment:
Line :

ÇÇ
High

Low

HH
High

Liver
Spleen
Bursa
Thymus
Adrenals

2 . 4 9 a ± .06
0.30a + .01
0 . 6 6 a ± .03
0 . 6 8 a ± .04
0.011a±.001

2 . 4 0 a ± .06
0.18bc ± .01
0 . 5 6 b ± .03
0 . 6 8 a ± .04
0.008b±.001

Low

2 . 0 2 b ± .06
0 . 2 1 b ± .01
0 . 5 0 b c ± .03
0 . 4 2 b ± .04
0.010ab±.001

2 . 0 7 b ± .06
0.15e ± .01
0 . 4 4 e ± .03
0 . 4 8 b ± .04
0.009b±.001

Experiment 2
Treatment:
Line:
Liver
Spleen
Bursa
Thymus
Adrenals
u
2

ÇÇ
High
2.29
0.25a
0.57a
0.73a
0.008

HH
High

Low

± .12
+ .01
+ .04
+ .04
± .001

2.31
0.19b
0.50a
0.63a
0.009

+ .12
+ .01
+ .04
± .04
± .001

2.03
0.18b
0.48a
0.36b
0.011

Low
+ .12
± .01
+ .04
± .04
± .001

1.88
0.14c
0.34b
0.40b
0.009

+ .12
± .01
+ .04
+ .04
+ .001

Organweight /body weight x 100%
' Lsm within the same row bearing different superscripts differ significantly
(P<.05)

Antibody titers
After immunization, total and 2ME-resistant antibody titers were higher
in the H line than in the L line (P<.001; Fig. 3 ) .Significant differences
between treatments were found only in the L line. Higher total titers were
found in Experiment 1 inCH treatment onday 41 (P<.05)and inExperiment 2
inHH treatment onday46 (P<.05). Higher 2ME-resistant titerswere found in
CH andHH treatment on day 46 inExperiment 1and 2 (P<.05).
Packed cell volume (PCV)
The PCV was lower in birds kept in the CH or HH treatments at high
temperatures (Fig.4 ) .The PCVwas higher in theH line,but the difference
was significant (P<.05)only ondays 31and 46 inExperiment 1.
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Figure 3.

Total (

)and 2ME-resistant (- - -) antibody titer per line

and treatment.
Least squares means ± s.e. Lsm bearing different superscripts
within aday differ significantly (P<.05)
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Figure 4.

Packed cellvolume (%) per treatment.
Leastsquaresmeans±s.e.m.The significancebetween treatments
within aday is indicated: * P<.05, ** P<.01, *** P<.001
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Plasma hormone concentrations
Meanplasmacorticosteroneconcentrationsvariedbetween .8and5.0ng/ml.
No consistent differences between treatments orH and L selection linewere
found.
TheaverageplasmaconcentrationofthethyroidhormoneT3variedbetween
.75 and 2.00 ng/ml, but was not significantly different between lines or
treatments.
The average concentration ofT4hormone was higher in CC treatment than
inCHbefore theimmunization (13.0vs10.2ng/ml; P<.01),but concentrations
were higher in CH treatment thereafter (13.0 vs 11.9 ng/ml; P<.01). In
Experiment 2theconcentrationofT4wassignificantlyhigher inHHtreatment
thaninCCbefore immunization (12.2vs8.9ng/ml; P<.01),but concentrations
were not different thereafter (±10 ng/ml).
Concentrations of GHwere lower athigh temperatures (Fig. 5A, 5B).GHconcentrations were thesame inH andLline.
Theconcentrations ofSmCwerehigherathightemperatures (Fig. 5C,5D).
Theconcentrations ofSmCwere lowerintheHline,butonlysignificantlyin
Experiment 2. In Experiment 2 the difference was on average .5ng/ml (P<.05
ond 31,d41;P<.001 ond36).

Thyroid peroxidase activity
The thyroidperoxidase activity,which isameasure for the amount ofT4
present inthethyroid,was .406m/j/mgthyroid inExperiment 1fortheHline
and .745 for the L line. In Experiment 2 the peroxidase activity was .103
m/i/mg thyroid in the H line and .248 in the L line. The difference was
significant only in Experiment 2 (P<.001). No treatment influence was found
onperoxidase activity.

Balance characteristics
Metabolizable energyandheatproduction inExperiment 1were thesamein
CCandCHtreatment duringbalanceperiod1 (Fig. 6A).Theywerehigher inCC
treatment inbalance period 2.TheMEwashigher inCC than inCH treatment
also during balance period 3. The energy balance was always higher in CC
treatment,but the difference wasbigger inbalance periods 2and 3 than in
period 1 (Fig.6A).
InExperiment 2,metabolizable energy,heatproductionandenergybalance
werehigher intheCCtreatment thanintheHHtreatment inallthreebalance
periods (Fig.6B).
No significant differences in metabolizable energy, heat production or
energy balance were foundbetween theH and L line inthese experiments.
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Figure

5. Plasma growth hormone (GH) and somatomedine-C (Sm-C)
concentrations per treatment.
Leastsquaresmeans±s.e.m.The significancebetween treatments
withinaday isindicated: * P<.05,**P<.01, *** P<.001
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Figure6.

Metabolizableenergy (ME),heatproduction(HP)andenergybalance
(EB)perbalance periodandtreatment.
Leastsquaresmeans±s.e.m.Thesignificancebetween treatments
within a balance period is indicated: *P<.05, **P<.01,
*** P<.001
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Figure 7. Relative protein retention (PR) and fat deposition (FD) per
balance period and treatment.
Leastsquaresmeans±s.e.m.The significancebetween treatments
within a balance period is indicated: * P<.05, ** P<.01,
*** P<.001
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Asignificantdifferenceinproteinretentionbetweentreatmentswasfound
in balance period 2 of Experiment 1 only (Fig. 7 ) .The CH treatment had a
lowerprotein retention during thisperiod.
Significant differences in fat deposition between CC and CH treatment
(Exp. 1)were found inall threebalanceperiods.The differencewasbiggest
in period 2, when birds in the CH treatment mobilized fat. No significant
amountoffatwasdepositedintheCHtreatmentgroupinbalanceperiods1and
3.
Fatdepositionwassignificantly differentbetweenCCandHHtreatment in
Experiment 2 in all three balance periods.No significant amount of fatwas
deposited inbirds inHH treatment duringbalance periods 1and 2.
No significant differences in protein retention or fat deposition were
evidentbetween H andL line inanybalance period inthese experiments.

Discussion
High environmental temperature in the CH and HH treatments affected a
number ofphysiological parameters as reported by Donker et al. (submittedd).Theseincludedreducedgrowthrate,increasedcloacaltemperature,reduced
weight of the liver, spleen, thymus and bursa and decreased packed cell
volume. Similar observations of reductions in lymphoid organ weights and
cloacaltemperaturewerereportedinchickenskeptat40°byWilliamsonet al.
(1985). A decreased packed cellvolume in thehigh temperature environment,
asobservedhere,was reportedbefore (Moye et al., 1969;May et al., 1971).
This was not found, however, inbirds from the same line as in the present
experiments andunder comparable conditions (Donker et al., submitted-d).

Plasma corticosterone
The plasma concentrations of corticosterone were always in the usual
physiological range, and not higher than those measured in these lines in
previousexperimentsunderstandard conditions (Donker et al., submitted-c).
Thehigh temperature didnot increase plasma corticosterone concentrations,
aswasalsoobservedbyWilliamson et al. (1985).Probably,theleveldidrise
immediately after the temperature increased in the CH treatment, but then
declined rapidly again (Donker et al., submitted-c)
Thus, none of these physiological parameters or the corticosterone
concentration,whichcouldbe indicative ofabetter acclimation tothehigh
temperature inHH treatment thanintheCH treatment,differedbetween these
two treatments.Also none of these parameters differed between the H and L
line.

Growth-associated hormones
Increased plasma concentration of somatomedine-C and decreased
concentrations of growthhormone during thehigh temperature periods relate
todecreasedgrowthobservedinCHandHHtreatment.RelativehighSmCandlow
GH levels areusually associated with low growth rate (Decuypere andBuyse,
1988).

Thyroid hormones
In the present experiment, no effects of the heat treatments on
concentrationsofthyroidhormoneswerefound,incontrasttoresultsreported
by Klandorf et al. (1981) and Williamson et al. (1985). They reported
decreased T3 and T4 levels during aperiod after moving chickens to a high
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temperature (1-7d at 32° inadult hens (Klandorf et al., 1981); 1-35 d at
40°C inyoung chickens (Williamson et al., 1985)). They found these changes
wereassociatedwithdecreasedheatproduction.Adecrease inheatproduction
and feed intake were found inthepresent experiments athigh temperatures,
but this was not associated with decreased thyroid hormone levels, or
recruitment of T 4 from the thyroid. Therefore, it is concluded that these
changes arenotnecessarily initiatedby thyroidhormones.

Antibody titers
DecreasedantibodytitersafteranCHtreatmentandhighertitersinbirds
inHH treatment havebeen reported previously (Henken et al., 1983a; Donker
et al. (submitted-d).The involvement oftheHPA andHHTaxeswas postulated
to account for these changes.
Immunosuppression was expected in the CH treatment because of the acute
stressnature ofthis treatment (Donkeret al., submitted-d).However, these
selectionlinesarerelativelyunsusceptibletoheatstressorcorticosterone,
withrespecttoantibodyproduction (DonkerandBeuving,1989;Donkeret al.,
submitted-b).Thus,despitephysiologicalindicationsofseverethermaldemand
on the animals, the absence of immunosuppression isnot so surprising.
Moreover, no association between thyroid hormones and the level of
antibody titerswas found. Increased antibody titerswere found only inthe
low selection line in theHH treatment 5and 10d after immunization and in
theCHtreatment 10dafterimmunization.Theincrease intheHHtreatmentis
consistent with earlier results (Henken et al.,
1983a; Donker et
al.,
submitted-d),although inanearlierexperimentthiswasfoundequally inthe
highandlowline (Donkeret al., submitted-d).Since theantibodytitersare
much lower in the low line, the stimulatory effect might be detected more
easily in thisline.
Although the absence of immunosuppression in CH treatment is not so
surprising, to find a stimulating of this treatment is unexpected. A
considerabledecreasedproteinretentionandthemobilizationoffat(Fig. 7A)
are indicative of a severe demand on the birds of the (combination of)
suddenly increased temperature and the immunization. However, analyses of
continuousactivityandheatproductiondata(notshown)showedthat,atleast
for these traits,thebirds adaptedwithin a day to thehigh temperature.
Since no relation was between antibody production and any measured
endocrine factor or metabolic rate, it remains unclear what stimulating
factor(s) increase antibody production under hyperthermic conditions. Most
likely is that temperature sensitive factors which work directly on
lymphocytes, e.g. lymphokines, are involved. It remains tobe investigated,
however,what these factors are andwhy these influences are sovariable.
It isclear,however, thatdifferences incirculating antibodies between
high and low selection line are not regulated by corticosteroids, thyroid
hormones or "generalmetabolic rate",since thesewerenotdifferentbetween
the two lines. Moreover, profound changes in these traits caused by the
temperature treatments were not associated with differences in antibody
titers, either between or within lines. The differences in antibody titers
between the lines remained very constant,however.
Antibody production may be considered an end-point characteristic of
complex reactions in the immune system. Selection for antibody production
might influence many of the underlying steps. Our understanding of the
influence of temperature and acclimation thereto onantibody production can
be obscured by interactions with any of the involved endocrine or cellular
factors. Betterunderstanding ofthechangeswhichoccurred inthe selection
lines in these factors is therefore required to clarify the variability in
endocrine-immunological interactions.
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Abstract
The energy metabolism was studied, with associated physiological
responses, before and during the immune response after an immunization with
sheep red blood cells (SRBC) in two chicken lines. These lines were
divergently selected for the immune response toSRBC.
Inthefirstoftwoexperimentsonegroupofyoungcockerels,whichserved
as a control (CC),was implanted with a latex dummy and kept in a climate
respiration chamber at 25°C (70%RH).A second group was implanted with an
osmoticminipump,deliveringacorticosterone solutioncontinuously,andwas
placed in another climate respiration chamber with the same conditions set
(CS).
InExperiment 2thegroupinoneclimaterespirationchamberwasassigned
tothesamecorticosterone infusion (CS),andintheotherchamberagroupof
birdswas implantedwithadummy andclimate conditionswere setto 35°Cand
60%RH (HH).Thebirdsweregivensixdaystoacclimatebefore the experiment
started.
Eachgroupconsisted of16youngcockerels,andequalnumbers ofthehigh
(8)and low (8) selection line were used, but kept in separate cages, four
birds percage.
In the CS infused group the plasma corticosterone concentration was
increased,butnotintheHHgroup.TheCSinfusionandHHtreatmentdecreased
growth rate and lymphoid organ development. Plasma thyroxine (T4)
concentration was lower in CS infused birds; triiodothyronine (T3)
concentrationwas lower inCSinfused thaninCCbirds,buthigher thaninHH
birds.
Metabolizable energy intake andheatproduction (perkgbody weight)was
decreased inHHbirds,butnotinCSinfusedbirds.Differences intheenergy
balance were small,but CS infused birdshad ahigher energy balance during
thelogphaseoftheimmune response.Fatdepositionwashigher inCS infused
birds, particularly during the log phase of the immune response. Protein
retentionwas lower inCS infused andHH treatedbirds than inCCbirds.
Antibody production (total and 2ME-resistant titer) was higher in high
linebirds thaninlowlinebirds.CSinfusiondidnotaffectantibody titer,
butHH treatment stimulated antibody production inthe low linebirds.
No clear relation was found between the corticosterone infusion or heat
treatment with associated changes in metabolism and endocrinology and the
antibody production.
Keywords: immuneresponse,SRBC,selection lines,corticosterone, metabolism
Running title:Corticosterone, immune response and metabolism
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Introduction

Increased activity of the hypothalamo-pituitary-adrenal (HPA) axis is,
alsoinpoultry,typicalforastressresponse.Theresultingincreasedplasma
corticosterone levels can have profound influences on the birds physiology
and immunology. Immunosuppressionhasbeenreported after stimulationofthe
HPA axisby e.g. acute thermal stressors (SubbaRaoandGlick, 1970;Thaxton
and Siegel, 1970,1973;Thaxton, 1978;Siegel, 1987). However, particularly
the effects on humoral immune response have been variable (Heller et
1979; Régnier et

al.,

1980; Siegel, 1987; Donker et al.,

al.,

submitted-b).

Administration of corticosteroids in the feed, or by injection or infusion
results in more constant elevated plasma corticosterone levels and might
reduce this variability in results, and thus serve as a experimental
substitute for environmental stressors.
Reducedantibody titers tosheepredbloodcells (SRBC)were found ifthe
birds were injected with cortisone acetate or corticosterone before
immunization (Sato and Glick, 1970)and after feeding corticosterone (Gross
et al.,

1980). Reduced responses to SRBC and Brucella

abortus

were reported

inbirdswithpelletscontainingcorticosteroneimplanted (DavisonandMisson,
1987).Continuousinfusionofcorticosteronehasbeenreportedtoincreasethe
incidence of Marek's disease after challenge (Powell and Davison, 1986).
However, Donker and Beuving (1989) reported no effect of infused
corticosterone on antibody titers to SRBC in young chickens from lines
selected for immune responsiveness, despite serious detrimental effects on
growth and lymphoid development.
Placing birds of these lines (Donker et al.,
stock (Henken et

al.,

submitted-e) or parental

1983) in a moderate or extreme hot environment,

providing timetoacclimate,increased thehumoralresponse toSRBC,inspite
of hyperthermia, reduced growth and other indications of severe thermal
stress. The enhanced antibody response was postulated to be caused by
stimulatory effectsofthehypothalamo-pituitary-thyroid axis,withpossible
associated effects on metabolic rate (Henken et al.,

1983; Donker et

al.,

submitted-d). Thus the effects of extreme heat and corticosterone
administration on the immune response can be quite different, despite the
supposed stressful character ofboth.
To investigate the relations between antibody production, environmental
temperature,corticosteronelevelsandmetabolicratemoreaccuratelyanumber
of studieswere accomplished. Energy andproteinbalance datawere gathered
during the immune response in a high and low selection line under varying
conditions. Inearlier reports the results at thermoneutral conditions were
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presented (Donkeret al. ,submitted-a)andunderhyperthermic conditionswith
or without previous acclimation to the high temperature (Donker et

al.,

submitted-e).Inthisreportwepresenttheresultsofendocrineandmetabolic
characteristicsintheseselectionlinesduringtheimmuneresponse,comparing
thosewith corticosterone infusion andunderhyperthermic conditions.

Materialandmethods

Birds and pre-experimental conditions
Twoexperimentswereaccomplished,usingmalebirdswhichweregenetically
identical tothe 7thgeneration ofahigh (H)and low (L)line,selected for
antibody titer to sheep erythrocytes (SRBC) (Van der Zijpp and Nieuwland,
1986). For each experiment a separate hatch was used. After hatching, the
cockerels were, lines separately, placed in brooder cages with water and
commercial starter feedprovided ad

libitum.

Environmental temperature was gradually decreased during the first two
weeks from approximately 32°C to approximately 25°C. The light regime was
changed from 23h light/1h dark to 12h light/12h dark during the first
threeweeks,which remained the same throughout the experiments.
IndividualvaccinationagainstMarek'sdisease (at1dofage), infectious
bronchitis (2dofage),Gumboro'sdisease (12dofage)andNewcastledisease
(18dof age)were given.
Toexclude largevariation inweightandgrowthrateaselection fromthe
available birdswas used. The selectionwas based on individual body weight
at 22 days of age. Chicks with a body weight within a range of the median
weight of that line± 1s.d. wereused.

Climate-respiration chambers
At 25d of age thebirdswere placed inone of two medium sized climate
respirationchambers (1.8m3each)attheexperimentalunitoftheDepartment
ofAnimal Husbandry of theAgricultural University. The technical equipment
andapplications ofthesechambersaredescribedelsewhere (Verstegenet al. ,
1987). Each chamber contained a setof fourbrooder cages (± .5x .4x .4m
each; 1xb x h ) , two cageswith 4H linebirds and two cages with 4 L line
birds.Measurementoffeedintakeandexcretacouldbeobtained foreachcage
separately; 02-consumption and C02-production for indirect calorimetry
(Verstegen et al.,
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1987)couldbemeasured for each chamber.

Experimental procedures
Thechickswererandomlyassignedtoeitheracorticosterone infusedgroup
(CS),acontrolgroup (CC;inExp. 1)oraheatexposedgroup (HH;inExp.2 ) .
Theexperimentaldesignwas fullfactorialwithequalnumbersofeach linein
each treatment group. Birds were anaesthetized with ether on 22d of age
(Fig. 1). In the corticosterone treatment group an infusion pump with a
infusion capacity for fourweeks (Alzetosmotic minipumps, model 2ML4; Alza
Corp.,PaloAlto,CA,USA)wasimplantedsubcutaneouslydorsalofthethorax.
IntheCCandHHgroupsasterilizeddummyofasyntheticelasticpolymer (382
Medicalgradeelastomer,DowcorningCo.,Midland,MI,USA)withapproximately
the same dimensions and weight was implanted at the same location. The
implantedminipumps (CSgroup)delivered acontinuous flowof corticosterone
(Sigma, St Louis, MO, USA) in polyethyleneglycol (polyethyleneglycol-400,
Merck, Darmstadt, Federal republic of Germany) at a rate of 8.50

pg

corticosterone/h throughout theexperiment.
After examination of the incision and the implant thebirds were placed
in the chambers at an age of 25 days for a 6d adaptation period (Fig.1 ) .
Inspectionoftheimplantwasrepeatedaftereverybalanceperiod (seebelow).
Not all implanted minipumps and dummies stayed in location where
implanted.Many (approx.7outofevery10)migrated subcutaneously toasite
intheleg.Thisapparentlydidnothinderthebirds'movements.Insomebirds
thepressureoftheimplantcausednecrosisoftheskinandeventuallypierced
the skin. When this was noted the bird was taken out of the experiment.
Because ofthisreasononebird inExperiment 1withadummywastakenoutof
theexperiment,beforebalanceperiod1wasstarted. InExperiment 2thiswas
foundinonebirdwithadummyandoneCStreatedbirdafterbalanceperiod 1,
and in one bird with a dummy after balance period 2. At examination post
mortem itwas found that several implants had caused some minor irritation
(red skinwith smallblood spots).

Balance periods
At31dofageallbirdswereremoved fromthechamber individually, with
minimaldisturbanceoftheotherbirds,inrandomorder.Abloodsample (±1.5
ml)was taken from theulnarvein (vena

cutanea

ulnaris)

with aheparinized

syringe. The entire procedure did not take longer than 45-60 seconds since
prolonged handling can cause increased circulating plasma corticosterone
(Beuving and Vonder, 1978). Immediately thereafter cloacal temperature was
measured. After the birds were weighed and replaced in the same cage, the
first of three successive balance periodswas started (Fig.1 ) .
Duringthe5-daybalanceperiods ad libitum

feedintakewasmeasureddaily

andexcretawerecollected.Chamberswerenotopenedduringabalanceperiod.
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At the second dayofabalanceperiod thefirstoftwo successive48-hour
respiration periods was started (Fig.1). Continuous measurements of
02-consumptionandC02-productionweremadeduringarespirationperiod.At
the endof eachbalance period the same procedure forblood samplingand
cloacaltemperaturemeasurementwasfollowed,asdescribedabove;theamount
ofexcretawasassessedandsamplesofexcretaandrefusedfeedweretaken.
Prior to the second balance period the birds were immunized
intramuscularlywith1ml25%(v/v)packedSRBCinsaline.
Thechickenswerekilledbycervicaldislocationafterthethirdbalance
periodandliver,thymus,spleen,bursaandadrenalswereexcisedandweighed.
Figure1.Experimentallayout.
X:
Implantationofinfusionpumpordummy
P:
Pre-experimentaladaptationperiodinclimaterespirationchambers
Bl,B2,B3:Balanceperiod1,2,3
Rl, ..,R6:2-dayrespirationperiods
B:
Bloodsampling
I:
ImmunizationwithSRBC
W:
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S:
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Experimental treatments
Three different experimental groups were distinguished, based onthe
resultsofDonkerandBeuving(1989)andDonkeret al. (submitted-d).Onlytwo
experimentalgroupscouldbeincludedineachexperiment.
A corticosterone infused treatment group (CS) was included in both
experiments. Birds in this treatment were implanted with a minipump,
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I

50
Age (days)

delivering corticosterone andwereplaced inachamberwith a temperature of
25°C, and arelative humidity (RH)of70%.
InExperiment 1acontrol group (CC)wasplaced intheotherchamber; the
birdswere implantedwith adummy andplaced inachamberwith a temperature
of 25°C and aRH of70%.
InExperiment 2ahigh temperature treatmentgroup (HH)wasplaced inthe
otherchamber; thebirdswere implantedwith adummy andplaced inachamber
witha temperature of 35°Cwith 60%RH (Donkeret al.,

submitted-a, -e). The

birds were given time to acclimate to the temperature before immunization,
therefore these conditions were already set during the adaptation period in
the respiration chamber (Fig.1 ) .
Assays
All food and excreta samples were analyzed for energy and nitrogen
contents. Also energy and nitrogen loss in dust and airflow (NH3) from the
chambers were assessed.
Packedcellvolume (PCV)wasassessedinthebloodsamples.Plasmasamples
wereanalyzed fortotaland2-mercaptoethanolresistant (2ME-)antibody titer
to SRBC (Van der Zijpp and Leenstra, 1982) and concentrations of
corticosterone1'(BeuvingandVonder,1981),triiodothyronine (T3)(commercial
kit: Dac-CelT ;
3Welcome Reagents Ltd, Beckenham, Kent U.K.), thyroxine (T4)
(commercialkit:T 4RIA(PEG); AbbottDiagnostic Division,Antwerp, Belgium),
growth hormone (GH) (Harvey and Scanes, 1979) and somatomedine-C (SmC)
(Huybrechtset al. ,1985)weremeasured.5'-Monodeiodinaseactivity (Decuypere
et al.,

1983)was measured in liverhomogenates post

mortem,

as an estimate

of theT 4 toT 3conversion capacity.
Statistical
analysis
All metabolic traits were expressed on thebasis ofkg"1,as discussed
by Donker et al. (submitted-a).
Heat production (H) was calculated from oxygen consumption and carbon
dioxide production with the formula ofRomijnand Lokhorst (1961):
H (kJ)= 16.20x 0 2 (1)+ 5.00 x C0 Z(1).
BalancecharacteristicsanalyzedwereME-intake (kJxkg"1xday"1),energy
balance EB (kJxkg"1xday"1),proteinretentionPR (gxkg"1xday"1)and fat
deposition FD (gxkg"1x day"1)).MEwascalculated fromenergy infeedminus
energy lost in excreta, dust and outgoing air (NH3);PRwas calculated from
N in feedminus N lost in excreta, dust and outgoing air; EBwas calculated
asMEminus H, inwhichH (heatproduction)wascalculated by dividing total

Plasmacorticosteroneconcentrationswereobtained insampleswhichwerepooledwithinadayoftwo
birds fromthesamecage.
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heat production per chamber among cages relative to ME intake. FD was
calculated from the difference between EB and energy deposited as protein.
Data were evaluated in analyses ofvariance using the SAS procedures (SAS,
1985).
Individual data were analyzed within sampling day, using a model
containing lineand treatment asfactors.Characteristics analyzedwerebody
weight,relative growth,packedcellvolume,antibody titers (totaland2MEresistant), and plasma concentrations of corticosterone, GH, T 3 , T 4 , SmC,
monodeiodinase activity and relative organ weights. A line x treatment
interactionwasincluded inthe initialmodel,butleftfromthemodel ifnot
significant (P>.05).
Balancedatawereanalyzed inacomparablemanneras individualdata,but
on thebasis of cagevalues.

Results

In the following paragraphs differences between H and L line are only
mentioned ifsignificant.

Plasma corticosterone concentrations
The plasma corticosterone concentrations were elevated on all sampling
daysintheCSinfusedbirdscomparedtothoseinCCorHHtreatment (Fig.2 ) .
Theconcentrations intheCCtreatment (Exp. 1)andtheHHtreatment (Exp. 2)
were inthe same range ofvalues.

Body weight and growth rate
BodyweightwaslowerinCSinfusedbirdsthanbirdsinCCorHHtreatment
(Fig. 3).ThedifferenceinbodyweightbetweenHHandCS(Exp. 2)wassmaller
thanthatbetweenCCtreatmentandCSinfusion (Exp. 1 ) .Relativegrowthrate
was lower intheCS infusedbirds than inCC treatedbirds (P<.001),butwas
not different between CS infusion andHH treatedbirds.

Relative organ weights
Relative organweights post

mortem arepresented inTable 1.

CSinfusion inExperiment 1causedasignificantdecrease inthe relative
weight ofthespleen (P<.01),bursa (P-C.001)andthymus (P<.001)compared to
CCtreatmentandasignificantincrease (P<.001)inliverandadrenals (P<.05)
weights.
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Figure 2.

Plasma corticosterone per treatment.
Leastsquaresmeans±s.e.m.Thesignificancebetween treatments
within aday is indicated: *** P<.001
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Figure 3.

Bodyweight per treatment.
Leastsquaresmeans±s.e.m.The significancebetween treatments
within aday is indicated: * P<.05,** P<.01, ***P-C.001
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CSinfusioninExperiment 2causedasignificantdecrease inthe relative
weight of thymus (P<.01)andbursa (P<.01)compared to the HH treatment and
a significant increase in liver (P<.001)and adrenal (P<.05)weights.
The relative weight of the spleenwashigher intheH line than inthe L
line (P<.01 inExp. 1; P<.001 inExp.2 ) .

Cloaca! temperature
Cloacal temperature was not different between CS infused or control
chickens inExperiment 1.Cloacal temperature inExperiment 2was onaverage
.3°C higher in HH treatment than in CS treatment on all days (41.7°C vs.
41.4°C; P<.001).

Antibody titers
Antibody titers (totaltiter and 2ME-resistanttiter)were significantly
higher intheH line than intheLline 5and 10days after immunization (41
c.q. 46 dofage) inExperiment 1and Experiment 2 (P<.001) (Fig.4 ) .
Antibody titers (total titer and 2ME-resistant titer) were not
significantly influencedbyCS infusion inExperiment 1.InExperiment 2the
titerswere significantlyhigher in theHH treatedbirds of the L line than
the CS infused birds of the same line (P<.05) on 5 and 10d after
immunization.The same difference intheH linewas significant only forthe
2ME resistant titers.

Packed cell volume (PCV)
The packed cell volume was higher in CS infused birds than in control
birds inExperiment 1(Fig. 5 ) ,although thedifferencewas significant only
on31(P<.05)and36(P<.001)dofage.InExperiment 2packedcellvolumewas
significantly lower inHH treatedbirds onalldays than inthosewhich were
CS infused (Fig.5 ) .

Plasma hormone concentrations
Plasma triiodothyronine (T3)concentration was lower inCS infused birds
inExperiment 1(Fig. 6 ) ,thoughonlysignificantlyat31 (P<.01)and41 dof
age (P<.05). InExperiment 2T 3concentrationwas significantly lower onall
days inHH treatedbirds than inCS infusedbirds (P<.001).
Plasmathyroxine concentration (T,,)was significantly lower inCS infused
birdsthaninCCcontrolbirds (P<.001;Fig. 6 ) .TheCSinfusedbirdshadalso
a lower average T4 concentration than HH treated birds in Experiment 2
(P<.001).
The liver 5'-monodeiodinase activity was not different between lines or
treatmentsinExperiment 1(Table 1 ) .InExperiment 2monodeiodinaseactivity
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Figure 4.

Total (

)and 2ME-resistant (- - -) antibody titer per line

and treatment.
Least squares means± s.e.m.Lsmbearing different superscripts
within aday differ significantly (P<.05)
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Figure 5.

Packed cellvolume per treatment.
Leastsquaresmeans±s.e.m.The significancebetween treatments
within aday is indicated: * P<.05, ** P<.01, *** P<.001
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Figure6.

Plasmatriiodothyronine (T3)andthyroxine(TA)concentrationsper
treatment.
Least squaresmeans±s.e.m.Thesignificancebetween treatments
within aday is indicated: * P<.05, ** P<.01, *** P<.001
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washigher intheH line thanintheL line (P<.05), and lower inCS infused
birds than inHH treatedbirds (P<.05).
Average plasma growth hormone concentration was not significantly
differentbetweencontrolbirds (4.04ng/ml)andCSinfusedbirds (3.89ng/ml)
inExperiment 1.HHbirds inExperiment 2hadasignificantlyhigher average
growthhormoneconcentration (4.45ng/ml)thanCS infusedbirds (3.81ng/ml;
P<.001).
Theaverageconcentrationofsomatomedine-Cwas lower inCSinfusedbirds
(5.49I.U./ml)thanincontrolbirds (8.35I.U./ml;P<.001)inExperiment 1.
Somatomedineconcentrations inExperiment 2werenotsignificantly different
betweenCS infused (7.43I.U./ml)orHHtreatedbirds (7.42 I.U./ml), except
on 31 days ofage,when concentrations were lower inCS infusedbirds (5.63
I.U./mlvs. 6.99 I.U./ml; P<.001).

Balance characteristics
Metabolizable energy (perkgbodyweight)wasnotsignificantlydifferent
between CS infused and control birds in Experiment 1 in any balance period
(Fig.7).MetabolizableenergywassignificantlylowerinHHtreatedbirdsthan
inCS infusedbirds inExperiment 2 inallbalanceperiods.
HeatproductionwassomewhathigherinCSinfusedbirdsthaninCC-control
birds during balance period 1 (Fig. 7; P<.05). They were not different in
balance periods 2and 3.InExperiment 2theheatproductionwas lower inHH
treatedbirds than inCS infusedbirds.
A small difference was found in the energy balance between CS infused
birdsandtheCCcontrolinbalanceperiod1,Experiment 1(Fig. 7 ) .Ahigher
energybalancewas found inbalance period 2 intheCS infused chickens. The
energy balance was not significantly different inbalance period 3.
InExperiment 2theenergybalancewas lower inCS infusedbirds thanin
HH treated birds in balance periods 1 and 3, but higher during balance
period 2.
The protein retention and fat deposition are presented in Figure 8. In
Experiment 1theproteinretentionwas lower intheCS infused chickens than
in CC controls, which was significant in balance periods 1 and 3. Fat
deposition was always higher in CS infused chickens, particularly during
balanceperiod2.InExperiment 2proteinretentionwasnotdifferentbetween
CS infused and HH treated chickens. Fat deposition was lower in CS infused
chickens duringbalanceperiods 1and3,buthigher duringbalance period2.
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Figure7.

Metabolizableenergy (ME), heatproduction(HP)andenergybalance
(EB)perbalance period and treatment.
Least squaresmeans±s.e.m.Thesignificancebetween treatments
within a balance period is indicated: *P<.05, **P<.01,
*** P<.001
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Figure8.

Proteinretention (PR)andfatdeposition (FD)perbalanceperiod
and treatment.
Least squaresmeans±s.e.m.The significance between treatments
within a balance period is indicated: * P<.05, ** P<.01,
*** P<.001
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Discussion
The infused corticosterone increased plasma corticosterone levels
throughout the experiments, but the concentrations remained within a range
as frequently observedunderphysiological conditions (Davisonet al.,

1985;

BeuvingandVonder,1986;DonkerandBeuving,1989).Theplasmacorticosterone
concentrations in the CC and HH treated birds were at the same level as
al.,

reported before in these birds as normal base levels (Donker et

submitted-e) or after minipumps had been implanted releasing vehicle only
(Donker and Beuving, 1989). Thus the implanted dummies did not result in
increased levels of corticosterone, like in adult hens (Beuving, personal
communication). Also thehigh temperature didnot result in elevated plasma
corticosterone concentrations, as previously reported by Williamson et
(1985) and Donker et al.

al.

(submitted-e). However, plasma corticosterone was

probably increased initially after the birds were placed in the hot
environment (Donkeret al. ,submitted-b),butdecreasedagainsoonthereafter.
BeuvingandVonder (1978)reportedthat,inadulthens,plasma corticosterone
concentrations were back to the base level four days after placing them at
37°C. Williamson et al.

(1985), however, did not find increased plasma

corticosteroneconcentrationsalready24hafterplacingyoungbirdsina40°C
environment.
Decreased growth and detrimental effects on lymphoid organs after
artificial corticosterone administration arewell described (Siegel and van
Kampen, 1984,Davison et al.,

1985;Kafri et al.,

1988;Donker and Beuving,

1989). Comparable effects ongrowth and lymphoid organs ofhot environments
werealsoreported (Williamsonet al.,

1985;Donkeret al.,

submitted-d,- e ) .

The lower growth in corticosterone infused or heat treated birds was not
reflected in altered plasma concentrations of growth hormone. Somatomedine
levels were decreased incorticosterone infusedbirds and on the same level
in those in the high temperature environment. Comparable observations were
madeby Buyse et al. (1987) incorticosterone injectedbirds.
Increased liverweight after corticosterone administration isrelated to
theincreasedlipogenesisandagreeswiththeincreasedfatdeposition (Siegel
andvanKampen,1983;Davisonet al.,

1985;Buyse et al.,

1987;Kafri et

al.,

1988). Increased adrenalweights intheCSinfusedgroupwasnotexpectedand
conflicting with other reports (Davison et al.,

1985;Kafri et al.,

1988).

Thedecreasedpackedcellvolume intheHHtreatmentmayhavebeencaused
byeitheradecrease inthenumberoferythrocytesoradecreaseinthevolume
percell (Mayet al.,

1971). Ineither casehaemoglobin capacity isprobably

decreased.Thismightreflecttheloweroxygendemandbecauseofthedecreased
growthrateinthistreatment.The increasedpackedcellvolume inCSinfused
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birds could on the contrary reflect the higher oxygen demand, related to
deposition ofmore fat.
Decreased T 3 plasma concentrations as a result of the corticosterone
infusion and high environmental temperature are in line with other recent
observations (Davison et al.,

1985;Williamson et al.,

al.,

1985; Buyse et

1987;WilliamsonandDavison,1987).Triiodothyronineisprobablyanimportant
factor in regulating feed intake and metabolic rate (Bobek et al.,
Klandorf et al.,

1981;Williamson et al.,

1977;

1985).

After corticosterone infusion often an increased level of T 4 is found.
However,decreased T 4concentrations aftercorticosterone administration,as
found in the present experiments, were reported also by Decuypere et

al.

(1983). Davison et al. (1985)andWilliamson and Davison (1987) reported an
increase in T 4 levels was found only above some threshold dose of
corticosterone. Anexplanation for the increasedT 4concentration couldalso
bethecorticosteroneinduceddecreasein5'-monodeiodinase(Decuypereet al. ,
1983; Williamson and Davison, 1987). However, also thyroidal release of
thyroxinecanbeinfluencedbycorticosterone (Decuypere et al. , 1983;Davison
et al.,

1985), resulting in increased T 4 concentrations. Both factors could

explain higher thyroxine concentrations in HH treatment, although these
differences were not observed in earlier experiments (Donker et

al.,

submitted-e).
As expected the high environmental

temperature decreased

metabolizable energy andheat production in thebirds (Henken et al.,
Donker et al.,

total

1983;

submitted-e); which is probably related to lower T 3 levels

(Klandorf et al.,

1981;Williamson et al.,

1985). Remarkable and unexplained

is the fat deposition measured in HH treatment in Experiment 2. This was
considerably higher than results in the same treatment already reported by
Donker et al.

(submitted-e). Fat deposition in CS-infused birds was

controversially quite low. Inbalance periods 1and 3 lower even than inHH
treatment birds.Although nomeasurements were made, itwas very obvious at
examination post mortem thatfatdepotsinCSinfusedbirdswere considerable
bigger than in CC or HH treated birds. Also a higher ME intake in the CSinfused group combined with a growth rate that was lower than CC treatment
(Exp. 1)orequal toHH treatment (Exp. 2)indicates ahigher fat deposition
inCS-infusedbirds.
Thus the effects of corticosterone infusion on balance characteristics
were not so clear. But an obviously higher energy balance was found during
balanceperiod 2,inwhichthe immuneresponsewasmounted.This increasewas
associatedwithconsiderably increasedfatdepositionduringthesameperiod.
These changes are somehow induced by the immune response, as a comparable
difference was found in the same balance period when SRBC and PBS injected
birdswere compared (HenkenandBrandsma,1982)orwhentheH andL response
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lines were compared (Donker et al.,

submitted-a). In those experiments the

experimental groups which mounted the highest immune response had higher
energy retention andhigher fat deposition.
No suppressive effects ofcorticosterone infusionwere found on antibody
titers ineither the H or theL selection line.The selection difference in
antibody titer between the lines was consistent. This was also previously
reported by Donker and Beuving (1989).Ithasbeen suggested that exogenous
corticosteronemightbearelativelyweakimmunosuppressant (SatoandGlick,
1970).DavisonandMisson(1987), however,reporteddosedependentdepressions
ofimplantedpelletscontainingcorticosterone onantibodytiterstoaT-cell
dependent (SRBC)aswell asaT-cell independent (Brucella

Abortus)

antigen.

Althoughimplantationofpelletscontainingcorticosteronemightaffectimmune
functiondifferently thaninfusion,itseemslikelythatthechickensusedin
the present experiments are somehow rather unsusceptible to the effects of
corticosterone on lymphocyte action, with respect of antibody production,
despite the detrimental effects on lymphoid tissue.
Increased titers were found on day 5 after immunization in HH treated
compared toCS infused chickens inExperiment 2. Thesewere rather causedby
stimulatory factors in the HH treatment as postulated by Donker et

al.

(submitted-d, - e ) ,thansuppressive factors inCS infusedbirds (seeFig. 4a
and 4b).But it remains unclear what these factors are. Decreased T 3 and
increasedT 4concentrations couldbeofimportance,since thyroidhormoneare
associatedwithimmunefunction.However,controversialresultswerereported
inbothhypo-andhyperthyroidbirds (GauseandMarsh,1985;Kai et al. ,1987,
1988; Marsh et al.,
Yam et al.,

1984a, 1984b;Mashaly et al.,

1983;Scott et al.,

1985;

1981). Donker et al. (submitted-e) reported no influence of the

high temperature onthyroidhormone concentrations and thusnorelationwith
the observed immuno stimulatory effect of high temperature. Mashaly et

al.

(1983) postulated that thyroid hormones probably do not regulate immune
function as long as levels remain inthenormal physiological range.
Although the effects of CS infusion and the hot environment were
comparable in some characteristics (depressed growth, lymphoid involution),
many other effects were very different. Continuously high plasma
concentrations were not typical of thehot environment, as also reported by
Williamson et al. (1985).Theeffectsonthyroidhormones,packedcellvolume,
energy balance and composition of gain were quite different between CS
infusionandhigh temperature.Also theeffects onantibodyproductionwere,
although small, different. The validity of continuous CS infusion as a
experimental substitute for chronic stress is therefore questionable.
Thus some very distinct differences in metabolic characteristics and
stressassociatedparameters,causedbyeithercorticosterone infusionorhigh
environmentaltemperaturewerefound.Thesewerenotassociated,however,with
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differencesinantibodytiters.Differencesinantibodyproductionbetweenthe
highandlowselectionlineontheotherhandwereunaffectedby experimental
treatments and also not related to endocrine levels or general metabolic
characteristics. Therefore these results are proof of the small impact of
environmental influences or corticosterone on the height of the immune
response in these selection lines.
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Thermal influences on antibody production and metabolism in chicken lines
divergently selected for immune responsiveness.
General Discussion.
Introduction
Genetic improvement of disease resistance is an attractive approach to
minimize risk of disease outbreak and reduce the cost of medication and
vaccinationprograms.Thechosenapproach ofselectionforresponsiveness to
acomplex,thoughnon-pathogenic antigen (SRBC)proved tobeworthwhile.The
lines diverged steadily from the first generation on. The justification of
this approach isfound intheresultsofexperiments inwhichother antigens
and infectious agents were used (Van der Zijpp et

al.,

1988). In these

experiments the high (H) line performed better (higher titers, lower
mortality) than the low (L)line.
However, the response to a given antigen is not solely genetically
determined.Heritabilityestimatesofpeaktiters (5daysafter immunization)
were about .20 - .25 (Van der Zijpp et

al.,

1988). Thus, environmental

influences modulate the response to the SRBC immunization, even under
standardized conditions. Although the repeatability of the assay itself is
high (about .95;VanderZijppandLeenstra, 1980),variationfrom experiment
toexperimentandfromyeartoyearisevident.Thiscanbeillustratedbythe
antibody titers on day 5 after the SRBC immunization over the selection
generations (Fig. 1;comparetoFig. 1intheGeneralIntroduction).Although
the differences between lines diverged consistently, the levels vary
considerably.
These environmental influences on the responses, although the precise
nature of the source is unknown, were the source of concern about possible
genotype x environment interactions, and thus provided the motive for the
present experiments. If genotype x environmental temperature interactions
were evident, the selection could be impaired.
From thepresent experiments itwas concluded that this isnot thecase.
Nointeractionswerefoundoneitherphysiologicalparameters,metabolic rate
or antibody production. This general conclusion will be discussed in more
detail.
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Figure 1.

Selection result inantibody titers 5days after immunization.
H: High line;C: randombred Control line;L: low line
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Stress parameters
During theexperiments anumberofindicators ofthe impactof treatments
onthebirdswere measured.
Theacuteheat stress (inwhich thechickenswerekept for h hperiods at
42°C, with h h intervals), as described in Chapters I and II, did affect
cloacal temperature and stimulated the hypothalamo-pituitary-adrenal (HPA)
axis in the chickens. These responses, measured by plasma corticosterone
concentrationsandcloacaltemperature,wereinaccordancewiththosereported
elsewhere (BenNathan et al.,

1976;Edensand Siegel,1975,1976;Siegel and

Gould, 1982;Williamson et al., 1985), but more importantly, they were not
differentbetween theH and L line.Also,when the adrenals were stimulated
directly by injecting ACTH, the increase in plasma corticosteroids did not
differbetweenHandLline (unpublishedresults).Theeffectsonbothcloacal
temperature and plasma corticosteroids were temporary, as can be concluded
from the return to initial levels inthe intervening h hour periods between
the high temperature periods (Chapter II) and the absence of elevated
corticosterone levels when temperature was increased from 25°C to 35°C
(ChapterVII).
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Whenthebirdswereplaced inhightemperature environments (35°C)during
longer periods, either with or without the opportunity for acclimation
(Chapters III,VII, VIII), they were hyperthermic continuously. No effects
were found onplasma corticosterone levels. Thus, in these experiments, the
HPA axis was not stimulated or, more probably, during acclimation the
corticosteroid levelswere lowered totheirbase levelsagain.This requires
clearingofthecorticosterone fromthebloodstreamduringthe Hh intervals
(Chapter Iand II)and soon after the temperature increase from 25° to 35°C
(Chapters III, VII). This implies endocrine feedback, and binding in
lymphocytes (GouldandSiegel,1974,1978,1980,1984,1985;SiegelandGould,
1982).
Alsodepressioninfeedintake,growthrate,reducedproteinretentionand
fat deposition and the detrimental effects on lymphoid tissue were clear
testimoniesoftheimpactofthehotenvironment.But,hereagain,theeffects
on thebirds were equal intheH andLline.
Some of theothermeasured parameterswere either not affected atall or
results were inconsistent.
Changes in heterophils and lymphocytes, or more particularly the ratio
betweenthese two,wasreported tobeareliableestimateofstress responses
(Chancellor and Glick, 1960; Ben Nathan et al.,
Gross et al.,

1976;Heller et al.,

1979;

1980; Gross and Siegel, 1983). We could not confirm these

observationsinthepresentexperiments.Noconsistentchangeswerefoundthat
reflected the impact ofheat stress,either after short during acute stress
(Chapter II),orduring theprolongedheatperiods (Chapter III,unpublished
results). Some interesting relationsweremanifest,however, inthe response
to immunization (Chapter II).These were proof of the involvement of the
heterophils (thechickensequivalentofthemammals'"polymorphicneutrophil")
in the immune response. Comparable results were reported by Trout et
(1988a). Recent observations (Trout et al.,

al.

1988b) revealed morphological

changes inthese cells during the initiationofthe immune response.Despite
this proven role in immune function,no difference innumber of these cells
was found between H and L line. However,more precise study of these cells
during the early phases of an immune response, for example using FACSequipment,mightbeworthwhile.
Two of the "acute phaseproteins",fibrinogen and albumin,didnot prove
usefulasindicatorsofstress.Acutephaseproteinsareaffectedby infection
orinjuryandshowrapidchangesinconcentration,usually inrelationtobody
temperature (fever).Althoughtheydochangetogetherwithcloacaltemperature
during aprogressing infection inpoultry (Sijtsma,personalcommunication),
no relation with increased cloacal temperature was found in the present
experiments (Chapter II;Chapter III,unpublished results). Unexpected, but
remarkable changes during the immune response were found, on the day peak
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titer is reached, dependent on immunization route (intramuscular or
intravenous).Thisindicatesthereforesomerelationwithantibodyproduction.
The implications of this finding areunclear,but deserve further study.
During the experiments which were performed in the climate-respiration
chambers (ChaptersVI,VII,VIII)also endocrine datawere gathered.
Thyroidhormonesarefrequentlyassociatedwithimmunefunction(Gauseand
Marsh, 1985;Kai et al.,

1987,1988;Marsh et al.,

al.,

1985;Yam et al.,

1983;Scott et al.,

1984a, 1984b;Mashaly et

1981). Veryvariable resultswere

obtained, however, also in the present studies.Only when theH and L line
were comparedunder "standard" 25°Cconditions (ChapterVI)was asmall,but
consistent, difference in T 3 concentration between the lines found. This
higher level in the H line was similar to a recently reported difference
betweenlinesbredtoimmuneresponseafterintravenousimmunizationwithSRBC
(Martin et al.,

1988). In the other experiments (Chapters VII, VIII), no

reliable relations between thyroid hormones and immune function, selection
lineortreatment (hightemperatureorcorticosterone infusion)wereevident.
Growth hormone concentration was lower during the periods at high
temperatures (Chapter VII) than at control temperatures, either with or
without previous acclimation. Somatomedin-C, an inhibitor of growth hormone
was higher at the same time.These findings match with the decreased growth
during these periods.No relations were observed however, thatwould reveal
an explanation for differences in antibody production between the H and L
line, orbetween temperature treatments.
AlsonoapparentdifferenceswerefoundbetweenHandLline inmetabolic
rate.Heatproductionwasdependentonenvironmentaltemperatureduringawide
range of temperatures (Chapter V I ) , equally in the two lines. Thermoneutrality was maintained by adjustment of the ad libitum

feed intake. Only

a smalldifference inenergybalance,heatproductionand fatdepositionwas
evident between the lines (allhigher inH line), during thebalance period
immediately after immunization under 25°C conditions (Chapter V I ) . These
results were analogous to those found by Henken et al.

(1983) when they

comparedSRBCimmunizedchickenswithagroupthatreceivedashaminjection.
Thehigh temperature treatments (continuously hot,or sudden change from
25° to 35°C; Chapters VII, VIII) and the corticosterone infusion (Chapter
VIII) had a major impact on metabolic rate. Metabolizable energy, energy
balance,heatproductionandfatdepositionwereconsiderably decreased,but
protein retention was rather constant. Only during the balance period
immediately following the temperature change from 25° to 35°C (Chapter VII)
adecreasedproteinretentionwasfound,anindicationofseverestressduring
this period.
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Interactions with antibody production
Acute stressors
Althoughanumberofthephysiologicalparameterswereindicativeofmajor
influences of the thermal treatments on the birds, effects on the antibody
titerswere small.
A major influence of acute stressors on immune responses is generally
accepted tobe mediated through theHPA axis (see General Introduction). In
the case of antibody production, the period most sensitive to heat stress
treatment was reported to be between 24h before and 12h after the
immunization (Subba Rao and Glick, 1970). Despite the fact that the acute
short thermal stressor (four h h periods at 42°C; Chapter I) or the acute
change intemperature (from25° to 35°C;Chapters III,VII)was givenwithin
thisperiod,and itwasclear thattheHPAaxiswasstimulated inbothlines,
only incidentlywasanimmunosuppressive actionfound.Aftertheshortperiod
heatstressasmallsuppressionwasfoundinonlyoneexperiment (ChapterI ) ,
andintheHlineonly.Buttheeffectofsuppressionwasconsiderably smaller
than the obtained selection difference in this (6th) generation. The most
pronounced immunosuppressionwasfoundintheexperimentdescribed inChapter
III, after transfer from a 25°C environment to a 35°C environment (Fig.2 ) .
It is important to notice that this suppression was similar in the H and L
line.
Figure 2. Antibody production in CC, HH and CH treatment after primary
immunization with SRBC (ChapterIII).
CC:

25°C environment; HH: 35°C environment; CH: moved on day of

immunization from 25° to 35°C environment.
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Also in literature considerable variation in the suppressive effects of
heat stress on antibody production has been reported (Heller et al.,
Régnier et al.,

1979;

1980). Anumber of factorsmay interferewith the occurrence

of immunosuppression, as discussed in Chapter I. It is noteworthy that the
most significant heat stress mediated immunosuppression on humoral immune
responses reported in literature was found either in a New Hampshire line,
selectedforhighbursalweight (SubbaRaoandGlick,1970;1977)orinAthens
Randombred that were selected for high stress responsiveness (Thaxton and
Siegel, 1970; 1972; 1973; personal communication), although this was not
alwaysclearly stated.Régnier et al. (1980)usedbirds fromthesamebreeds,
whichwerenotselected for these traits incomparable experiments. They did
not findsuppressive effects onantibody titers.Also Davison et al. didnot
find suppressive effects of a similar heat stress treatment in their birds
(personalcommunication).Helleret al. (1979)evenreportedenhancingeffects
of the same acuteheat stress treatment, inthe chicken lines they used.
Therefore, it is even more notable that in the present experiments, if
suppressive effects were found, the H and L line reacted in such similar
manner. This demonstrates the absence of an increased stress susceptibility
in either line. It emphasizes,however, in combination with the literature
cited, that genetic differences can exist between poultry stock in
susceptibility toa stressor withvarying outcome inantibody response.
Only one other study of environment x genotype interactions in antibody
production, using birds from the same genetic origin, has been reported so
far. Gross (1986) studied the immune responses in different social
environments of birds which were selectively bred for high or low antibody
productionafterintravenous immunizationwithSRBC (SiegelandGross,1980).
Inthatstudymorepronouncedandconsistentresults inresponses toSRBCand
bacterial antigenbetweentheHandLlinewere found in 'socialized'birds.
Comparable differences were foundhowever in 'normal'treated or 'harassed'
birds. So in that study no clear line x social environment interaction was
found on the immune response.
Moresurprising thantheabsenceofsuppressive actionofacutestress in
the present studies,was the absence of immunosuppressive action of direct
injectionofACTH(unpublishedresults)andthecorticosteroneinfusioninthe
experiments described inChapters IVandVIII. Directadministration ofACTH
or corticosteroids supplied in the feed or by means of infusion, pellet
implantation or injection usually cause a significant decrease in antibody
production (Sato and Glick, 1970; Gross et al.,

1980; Davison and Misson,

1987), or cause an increase in the incidence ofMareks' disease (Powell and
Davison,1985; 1986). Allother effects ofthe infused corticosterone inthe
present experiments, (growth depression, lymphoid regression, leukocyte
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changes,fatdeposition)wereverytypicalforchronicstress,oratleastfor
a chronic high plasma corticosterone level.
From these observations it is therefore concluded that the H aswell as
theLselectionlineisparticularlytoleranttoheatstressorcorticosteroid
effects onantibody production.

Metabolic rate
Stimulatory influences on antibody production were found if birds were
kept for long periods inhigh temperature environments (Chapters III,VII,
VIII). In Chapter III an increase of the antibody production inboth lines
wasfound ifthebirdsweregiventimetoacclimate (Fig. 2).This issimilar
to results reported by Henken et al. (1983). These effects could have been
caused by stimulation of the hypothalamo-pituitary-thyroid (HHT) axis, and
thusincreasedmetabolicrate(Henken,1983),althoughthesewerenotmeasured
in this experiment. The same treatment repeated in the climate respiration
chambers, however, did not consistently result in an increase in antibody
production (Chapters VII, VIII), and the involvement of thyroid regulation
could notbe confirmed. During these experiments inthe climate respiration
chambers considerable changes in metabolic rate caused by temperature
treatments orcorticosterone infusionwereevident,butcouldnotbe clearly
related to changes in the measured hormones or the height of the immune
response. Vice versa,

considerabledifferencesinantibodyproductionbetween

the lines were not reflected in differences in metabolic rate or hormone
levels (ChapterVI,VII,VIII).
Thus, from these experiments in the climate respiration chambers it is
clear that the differences inantibody production betweenhigh and low line
arenotbased onaspecific differences inmetabolic rate.

Ontogeny
TheexperimentsdescribedinChapterIV,revealedasignificantdifference
between the high and low line in the weight of one of the immunologic most
important organs, the spleen. Inall other experiments higher spleen weight
were found inthehighlinetoo,but inthisexperiment itwas found tobeso
during the whole ontogeny of the bird, even before immunization. Moreover,
itwasdemonstrated thatafterimmunizationhighernumbersofplaque-formingcells were present in the spleen of high line birds. This certainly
contributes to the immunologic difference between the lines.These findings
implythatfunctionaldifferences inimmuneresponsivenessareprobablybased
on cellular activity and cooperation.
Another important finding,whichjustifiesmorebasicresearch intocellcellandcell-antigeninteractions,isthatthefrequenciesofsomehaplotypes
of the major histocompatibility complex (B-complex) are different in the
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successive lines (Van der Zijpp and Nieuwland, unpublished results). This
probably has implications on a number of important immunologic cellinteractions,with consequences fordisease resistance.

Consistency of results
As outlined in the first paragraph of this discussion, considerable
variationbetweenexperimentscanbefoundinantibodyproductionlevels.This
was also found

in the present series of experiments.

Sometimes

immunosuppression was found; the same treatment repeated in a second
experiment did not give any immunosuppression. Even under these highly
controlled experimental conditions therewereapparently anumber of factors
whichinfluencedtheoccurrenceofstimulationorsuppression.Itistherefore
comforting to find that, even if a environmental factor influenced the
response,theimpactwasalwayssmallerthantheselectiondifferenceobtained
in the six or seven generations.Moreover, the difference between selection
lineswasconsistentunderallconditionsstudiedintheseexperiments.Itis
questionablewhetherhigh temperature influencesunderpracticalconditions,
unless being lethal in itself, would have greater impact on the immunology
of thebirds than in the experiments presented here.The importance ofhigh
temperatureinteractionsintheselinescanthereforebeneglected,alsounder
practical conditions.

Conclusions:
From these experiments it isconcluded that
• The selection on antibody production did not alter the physiological
responses to an acute thermal stressor, or to high environmental
temperature.
• Boththehighandlowselectionlineareparticularlyresistanttothermal
stress or the effects of corticosterone, with respect to antibody
production.
• Environmentally inducedchangesinendocrineprofiles andmetabolicrate,
before or during the immune response, do not have a regulatory role in
antibody production.
• Theobtained difference inimmuneresponsivenessbetweenthehighandlow
selection line isnotphysiologic functionally related todifferences in
bodyweight ormetabolic rate.
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Thesizeofthespleenandthetotalnumberof(potential) immunocompetent
cells therein is a deterministic factor for the difference in immune
responsiveness between thehigh and low selection line.
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Thermal influencesonantibodyproductionand metabolism inchickenlines
divergentlyselectedfori m m u n e responsiveness.

General Abstract.

Introduction
Theinternationalcharacterofthepoultry industryrequires thatpoultry
bred under temperate conditions should be able to perform under tropical
conditions aswell. However,abrupt changes inenvironmental temperature or
continuous high temperatures may affect production traits, immune
responsiveness, and thus disease resistance.
Improved disease resistance canbe obtained by breeding forhigh immune
responsiveness.However,iftheeffectsofastressor,e.g.hightemperature,
is be different in the successive selection lines, the selective advantage
canbe lost.
Two mechanisms might cause such a genotype x environment interaction.
First,thestresssusceptibilitymaybeincreasedaftertheselectionforhigh
responsiveness. Second, the body weight, and thus possibly metabolic rate,
may be different between the selection lines. This could imply different
thermal requirements of the birds, and thus different reactions to changed
environmental temperatures.
Inthepresentstudies,theeffectsofacutethermalstressandcontinuous
high temperature onantibodyproduction tosheep redblood cells (SRBC)were
investigated inyoung chickens,whichhadbeen selected for eitherhigh (H)
or low (L) antibody titers to SRBC for several generations. Also, the
influence of infused corticosterone, the "stress"hormone that is held
responsible for

immunosuppression, was studied. The general aim of the

studies was to investigate the occurrence of genotype x environment
interactions and the causes for such interactions.
Chapter I
Tostudytheeffectsofacutethermalstressonantibodyproduction,three
experiments were carried out. The chickens were subjected to an acute heat
stress treatment (4periods of h h at 42°C,with h h intervals) 24h before
an immunization with SRBC. Experiments reported in literature described
considerableimmunosuppressiveactionofsuchtreatments.Thistreatmentcould
give therefore a good opportunity to study the possible differences in
response between the selectionlines.
Immunizations were given intramuscularly (i.m.)and intravenously (i.v.)
(with different doses). Only in one experiment was a relatively small, but
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significant, immunosuppressive effect found in theH line,but not in the L
line. The immune response in theH linewas always considerably higher than
inthe Lline.

Chapter II
Toquantify theimpactoftheheatstress treatment onthebirds,changes
inanumberofphysiologicalparameterswerestudied inthebirds,whichwere
subjected tothe treatment described inchapter I.
During the heat stress treatment cloacal temperature and plasma
corticosterone were increased. Changes innumbersofcirculating leukocytes,
andplasmaalbuminandfibrinogenconcentrationswerenotchangedduring the
heat stress, but changed during the following days in which the immune
response was developing. Differences in these changes between i.m. and i.v.
immunized birdswere found,butH and L linewere not different.

Chapter III
In chapter III an experiment is described, in which the chickens were
placed in climate chambers. In this experiment, anacute thermal stress was
given,comparable tothatdescribed inchapters Iand II,but theeffects of
prolonged heat on the birds were also studied. After acclimation to high
temperature, the influence of acute stress diminishes, and endocrine and
metabolic changes can affect antibody production. The environmental
temperaturewasconstanteither25°or35°Coritfluctuateddailybetween1525°Cor25-35°C.AtthetimetheimmunizationwithSRBCwasgiven,someofthe
chickens were exchanged between the different temperatures (acute stress).
Atthehightemperature,thechickenswerehyperthermic,showed depressed
growth,and post

mortem lowerweights of lymphoid organs were found equally

inacclimated andnon-acclimated chickens.Birdsmoved from 25° to the 35°C
environment (CH)had alower immune response thanthose that remained at25°
(CC).Thebirdswhichwerealready inthe35°environmentbefore immunization
(HH)mountedhigher immuneresponses.Theresponses inbirdswhichwerekept
in the chambers with fluctuating temperatures, showed less pronounced
differences, suggesting a smaller impact of these temperatures, or abetter
acclimation of thebirds to the temperature. These effects were the same in
H and L linechickens.

Chapter IV
Anumberofexperimentsaredescribed inchapter IV,inwhichtheontogeny
of lymphoid organs (important for the immune system), and the number of
plaque-forming-cells (theprecursors oftheantibody-secreting cells)inthe
spleenwere studied.Aimof thisstudywas tofindmorphological differences
between the H and L line that might determine the difference in immune
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responsiveness.ItwasfoundthatthespleenwasalreadyheavierintheHline
than in the L line, before immunization. Also, higher numbers of plaqueforming-cellswere found inthespleenofbirdsfrom theHlinethan inthose
of L line birds after immunization. These differences contribute to the
differences inantibody production after immunization.

Chapter V
Becausetheeffectsofacuteheatstressonantibodyproduction,described
in chapters I and III, were smaller than expected, a study with direct
applicationofcorticosteronewasdone.Corticosteroneisthehormonepresumed
to cause

immunosuppression

after stress. Direct administration of

corticosterone might reduce the variability in the response measured after
thermal stressors, and thus provide a more precise comparison of stress
effectsbetweenthelines.InchapterVthisexperimentisdescribed inwhich
thebirdswere infusedwith acorticosterone solution(CS).
Major effects of the CS treatment on plasma corticosterone, growth,
leukocytes and lymphoid organs were found. The antibody titers to SRBC were
unaffected, inthe H and Lline.
In chapters VI, VII and VIII the effects of the treatments already
described inchapterIII (CC,HHandCH)andV (CSinfusion)werestudiedmore
extensively. Changes inmetabolic rate,growth,energy andproteinturnover,
causedby thedifferent temperature treatmentsmighthave comparable effects
onantibodyproductionasobtainedbyselection.Thesetreatmentswerestudied
inrelationtochanges inendocrine factors (corticosterone,growthhormone,
somatomedine, thyroid hormones T 3 and T4)and energy metabolism. Therefore
these studieswere performed inthe climate-respiration chambers.

Chapter VI
Because an average weight difference exists between the H and L line (L
line isusually about 7%heavier) the influence of differences inmetabolic
ratebetween the lines onantibody productionwas studied.
Heatproductionwasrecordedatdifferenttemperatures inbothlines.Heat
productionwas somewhathigher intheLlinethanintheHlineinoneoftwo
experiments,but no lower critical temperature couldbe estimated in either
line. Thermo-neutrality was maintained by adjusting feed intake.
During the immune response only minor differences in energy metabolism
were detected between the two lines.These could not unanimously be related
to theheight of the immune response.
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Chapter VII
Chickens were subjected to a CC, CH or HH treatment, as described in
chapterIII.Theeffectsofhightemperatureonmetabolismwereveryevident.
Decreased feed intake, growth rate,heatproduction and fat deposition were
found.IntheCHtreatmentalsoadecreasedproteinretentionwasfoundduring
the balance period immediately after the temperature change. Effects on
cloacaltemperatureandlymphoidorganswereasreportedbefore (ChapterIII).
Theeffects of the temperature treatments onantibodyproductionwerenotas
impressive as found inthe experiment inchapter III.Plasma corticosterone
andthyroidhormoneswerenotaffected,somatomedinewasincreasedandgrowth
hormonedecreasedinhotenvironments.Differencesinmetabolictraits,caused
by the different environmental temperatures were not related to differences
in antibody titers, and differences in antibody titers between the H and L
linewere not reflected indifferences inmetabolic rate.

Chapter VIII
Finally, the CC and HH treatments were compared to CS infusion. Some
effectsoftheinfusedcorticosteroneandHHtreatmentweresimilar.Decreased
feed intake, growth andheatproductionwere found inboth treatments. Also
lymphoid organs were negatively influenced in either treatment. But no
increased plasma corticosterone levels were evident in HH treatment. T 4
concentration was decreased inCS infusedbirds;T 3was lower inCS infused
andwas the lowest inHH treated birds.The energy balance washigher inCS
infusedbirdsimmediatelyafterimmunization.Fatdepositionwashigher inCS
infused birds. A small stimulatory effect of the HH treatment on antibody
production was found in the L line birds only. Similar to chapter VII, no
clearrelationsbetweenendocrine parameters,energymetabolism and antibody
productionwere found. Itwas questionedwhether theCS infusion isvaluable
asanexperimentalmodel forcontinuous (heat)stress,because ofthemarked
differences inanumber ofthemeasured characteristics.

Discussion
Inthediscussion it isargued that the differencesbetweenHand L line
inantibody production arevery steady.
From the experiments, it is evident that severe heat stress, prolonged
heat and corticosteroids do affect the birds: growth, body temperature,
corticosterone and other hormones, lymphoid development are changed, but
equally in both lines. The selection did not result in a "high stress
susceptibility line".
Moreover,both lines are apparently rather stress resistant,with regard
to antibody production. Acute heat stress, prolonged severe heat and even
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corticosterone infusioncouldonlymarginally affect antibody titers.Ifthe
antibody production was affected by the experimental treatment, the changes
were usually very similar in the H and L line. The absence of genotype x
environment (heat stress)effectswas therefore apparent.
Theinfluenceofmetabolicrate,asmeasuredhere,onantibodyproduction
was rather small. Some changes in fat deposition during the balance period
immediately after the immunizationwere found,which could indicate a shift
inenergy distributionbetween fat and protein, during the immune response.
But no direct relation between metabolic rate, influenced by selection or
environmental temperature with endocrine regulation and antibody production
was found. Itwas alsoconcluded therefore that thedifference inbodyweight
between the selection lines isratherbasedonlinkedgenes thanphysiologic
meaningful relations between the immune system and energy metabolism.
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Temperatuurs invloeden op antilichaam produktie en metabolisme in
op immuun respons geselekteerde kippelijnen.
Samenvatting.

Inleiding
Het internationalekaraktervandepluimvee-industrievereistdatkippen,
welke gefokt zijn onder gematigde klimatoligische omstandigheden, ook onder
tropische omstandighedenmoetenkunnenproduceren.Plotselingetemperatuursveranderingen en hoge temperaturen kunnen echter de produktie en het
immuunsysteem, endaarmee de ziekteresistentie,beinvloeden.
Verhoogde ziekteresistentie kan onder andere verkregen worden door te
selekterenopeenhogeimmuunrespons.Wanneerdezevoordelenvaneenverhoogde
resistentie onder gematigde omstandigheden echter verloren gaan als gevolg
vanb.v.hoge temperaturen, isdewaardehiervanbeperkt.
Erzijn tweemogelijke mechanismenwaardoor dergelijke genotype xmilieu
interakties op zouden kunnen treden. Op de eerste plaats kan de stressgevoeligheid van de kippen welke op een hoge respons geselekteerd zijn
verhoogd zijn. Op de tweede plaats kan, als gevolg van een gemiddeld
gewichtsverschil tussen de hoge en de lage selektielijn, de temperatuursbehoeftevan de dierenveranderd zijn endaarmee de reaktie op veranderende
omgevingstemperaturen.
In de beschreven experimenten werd de invloed van "akute hittestress"
(plotselinge temperatuursveranderingen) en konstant hoge temperaturen op
antilichaamproduktie bestudeerd.Hierbijwerdenjongekippengebruikt,welke
gedurende eenaantal generaties geselekteerdwarenopeenhoge ("H") oflage
("L") antilichaamproduktie nadat zij geïmmuniseerd waren met schapen rode
bloed cellen (SRBC). Behalve temperatuursinvloeden is ook gekeken naar de
invloed van corticosteron, toegediend via een infuus. Corticosteron is het
"stress"hormoon, dat waarschijnlijk een belangrijke rol speelt in het
veroorzakenvanimmuunsuppressie.Algemeendoelvanalleexperimentenwashet
bestuderenvanhetvóórkomenvangenotypexmilieuinteraktiesendeoorzaken
ervan.

Hoofdstuk I
Teneinde de invloed van akute hittestress op antilichaamproduktie te
bestuderenwerdendrieexperimentengedaan.Dekuikenswerdenaaneen "hitte
behandeling"blootgesteld van4periodesvaneen huurbij 42°C,met telkens
een h tussentijd, 24 uur voor ze geïmmuniseerd werden met SRBC. Uit de
literatuurwasalbekenddateendergelijkebehandelingeengoedemethodewas
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omimmuunsuppressleoptewekken.Daaromzoudezemethodegeschiktmoetenzijn
omdemogelijkeverschilleninresponstussendeselektielijnentebestuderen.
De immunisaties werden zowel in de spieren (intramusculair, i.m.) als
rechtstreeks in de aderen (intraveneus, i.v.) gegeven, met verschillende
doses. Slechts inéén experiment werd een, relatief kleinmaar signifikant,
immuunsuppressief effekt gevonden inde H lijn, doch niet in de L lijn. De
hoogte vande immuunresponswas indeH lijn altijdbelangrijk hoger dan in
deL lijn.

Hoofdstuk II
Omeenindruktekunnenkrijgenoverhoe "zwaar"dehittestresswas,zoals
diegebruiktwas inhoofdstukI,enofdezebelastingverschillendwas tussen
de twee lijnen,werden eenaantal fysiologische parameters gemeten.
Tijdens dehittebehandeling warende rektaal gemeten temperatuur enhet
corticosteron gehalte inhetbloedverhoogd.Tijdensdezebehandeling werden
ergeenveranderingen indeaantallenwittebloedcellenenplasmaalbumineen
fibrinogeenconcentratiesgevonden.Dezeparametersveranderdenechterwelin
de daarop volgende dagen tijdens het ontwikkelen van de immuunrespons. Er
werdenindezekenmerkengeenverschillengevondentussendeHenLlijn,maar
wel tussen i.v. of i.m. geïmmuniseerde dieren.

Hoofdstuk III
In hoofdstuk III wordt een experiment beschreven, waarin de kuikens in
klimaatkamers geplaatst waren. Inditexperiment werd een akute hittestress
gebruikt, vergelijkbaar met die in hoofdstukken I en II,maar werd ook de
invloedvankontinuehittebestudeerd.Naaanpassing aandehoge temperatuur
neemt de stress invloed af en kunnen hormonale en metabole veranderingen
mogelijkdeimmuunresponsbeinvloeden.Deingesteldeomgevingstemperatuurwas
25°of35°C offluktueerde dagelijks tussen15-25°C of25-35°C.Ophetmoment
dat de immunisatie met SRBC werd gegeven, werd een deel van de kuikens
overgeplaatst van de ene temperatuur naar de andere (akute stress).
Bijdehogetemperaturenhaddendekuikenskonstanteenverhoogde rektaal
temperatuur, groeiden slechter enhadden,na slachten, lagere gewichten van
de lymfoïde organen. Bij de kuikens welke overgeplaatst waren van 25° naar
35°C (CHbehandeling)werdeenlagereimmuunresponsgemetendanbijdiewelke
konstant bij 25°C gehouden werden (CC controle). Een hogere respons werd
echterjuistgemetenbijkuikenswelkekonstant inde35°Comgevingzaten(HH
behandeling).Dekuikensindekamersmetdagelijksfluktuerende temperaturen
vertoondenkleinereafwijkingen indehoogtevanderespons.Ditduidtopeen
geringere invloed van deze temperaturen, of een betere aanpassing van de
kuikens aandeomgeving.Alle gemeten effektenwarenhetzelfde indeHende
L lijn.
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Hoofdstuk IV
In hoofdstuk IV wordt een aantal experimenten beschreven, waarin de
ontogenie van een aantal

lymphoïde organen

(belangrijk voor het

immuunsysteem), en het aantal plaque-vormende-cellen (de voorlopers van de
antilichaam uitscheidende cellen) indemiltworden bestudeerd.
Hetdoelvandeze studiewas ommorfologische verschillen tussendeH- ende
L-lijn tevinden die het verschil in immuunrespons kunnen bepalen. Er werd
gevonden dat de milt al voor immunisatie zwaarder is in de H dan in de L
lijn. Tevens werden er grotere aantallenplaque-vormende cellen gevonden in
demiltvanHlijnkuikensnaimmunisatie.Dezeverschillendragenbijaanhet
verschil inantilichaamproduktie na immunisatie.

Hoofdstuk V
Omdat de verschillen in antilichaamproduktie, na de acute hittestress
zoalsbeschrevenindehoofdstukkenIenIII,kleinerwarendanverwacht,werd
een experiment uitgevoerd met rechtstreekse toediening van corticosteron.
Corticosteron is het hormoon dat een belangrijke bijdrage levert aan de
immuunsuppressie veroorzaakt na stress. Rechtstreekse toediening van
corticosteron kan de variabiliteit in de gemeten respons na hittestress
verminderen en kan dus een nauwkeuriger vergelijking van de Stresseffekten
geven tussen de lijnen. In dit hoofdstuk wordt dit experiment beschreven,
waarbijcorticosteronwerdtoegedienddoormiddelvaneeninfuus (CS-infuus).
Duidelijke effekten van de CS-behandeling werden gevonden op de plasma
corticosteron concentratie, groei,aantallen leukocyten en ontwikkeling van
lymfoïde organen.Deantilichaam-respons tegenSRBCwasnietbeinvloed,noch
indeH, noch indeL lijn.
In de hoofdstukken VI, VII en VIII worden de behandelingen, zoals
beschreven inhoofdstukken III (CC,HH enCH)enV (CS-infuus) uitgebreider
bestudeerd.Veranderingeninmetabolisme,groei,energie-eneiwithuishouding,
zoals veroorzaakt door de verschillende temperatuurbehandelingen, kunnen
vergelijkbareeffektenhebbenopdeantilichaamproduktie, alsverkregen door
selektie. Daarom werden deze behandelingen bestudeerd in relatie tot
hormoonhuishouding

(corticosteron, groeihormoon, somatomedine, en de

schildklier hormonen T 3 en T4) en energiemetabolisme. Deze studies werden
daarom uitgevoerd inde klimaat-respiratiecellen.

Hoofdstuk VI
Omdat er eengemiddeld gewichtsverschil bestaat tusen deH enL lijn (de
L lijn is meestal zo'n 7% zwaarder) werd de invloed van verschillen in
metabole aktiviteit vergeleken tussen delijnen.
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De warmteproduktie van de kuikens werd geregisteerd bij verschillende
omgevingstemperaturen. Inéénexperimentwerdeenietshogerewarmteproduktie
gevonden in de L lijn, maar niet inhet tweede experiment. In geen van de
experimentenkondeonderstekritieketemperatuurvastgesteldworden,nochbij
deH,nochbij deLlijn.Dekuikenshandhaafdenhun thermoneutraliteit door
devoeropname teverhogenbij lagere temperaturen.
Tijdens de immuunresponswerden slechts geringe verschillen inenergiehuishouding vastgesteld, welke niet éénduidig aan verschillen in de
immuunrespons kondenworden gerelateerd.

Hoofdstuk VII
Kuikens werden blootgesteld aan eenCC,CH ofHHbehandeling, net zoals
inhoofdstuk II.Erwaren duidelijke invloedenvandezebehandelingen op de
energiehuishouding. Verlaagde voeropname, groei, warmteproduktie en vetdepositie werden gevonden als gevolg van de CH en HH behandeling. In de CH
behandeling werd eveneens een lagere eiwitsynthese gevonden in de periode
onmiddellijknadetemperatuursverandering.Deeffektenoprektaletemperatuur
en lymfoïde organen waren net als in hoofdstuk III. De effekten op de
immuunrespons warenminder duidelijk dan inhoofdstuk III.De concentraties
van plasma corticosteron en schildklierhormonen waren niet beinvloed, maar
deconcentratievansomatomedinewasverhoogdenvangroeihormoonverlaagdals
gevolg van de hoge temperatuur. Verschillen in metabolisme kenmerken,
veroorzaakt door de behandelingen, konden niet gerelateerd worden aan
verschillen in immuunrespons. Omgekeerd waren verschillen in immuunrespons
tussen de H en L lijn niet terug te voeren tot verschillen in metabole
kenmerken.

Hoofdstuk VIII
Tot slot werden de CC en HH behandelingen vergeleken met de CS-infuus.
Sommige effekten van de CS infuus en de HH behandeling waren zeer
vergelijkbaar. Lagere voeropname, groei en warmteproduktie worden in beide
behandelingen gevonden. Ook de ontwikkeling van lymfoïde organen is minder
inbeidebehandelingen.Maarhetplasmacorticosteronniveauisnietverhoogd
bij de HH behandeling, terwijl bij de CS infuus TA lager en T 3 hoger waren
dan bij de CC behandeling. T 3 was nog lager bij HH behandelde kuikens. De
energiebalanswashoger direktnade immunisatie.Vetdepositie washoger in
CS geinfuseerde dieren. In de HH behandeling werd een geringe stijging
gevondenindeimmuunrespons,alleenbijdeLlijnkuikens.Vergelijkbaarmet
hoofdstuk VII, werd er geen duidelijke relatie gevonden tussen gemeten
hormonen,hetopdezewijzegemetenmetabolismeendeantilichaamrespons.Het
is de vraag of een op deze wijze toegediende CS infuus bruikbaar is als
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experimenteelmodelvoorkontinue (hitte)stress,vanwege de tochduidelijke
verschillen ineenaantalvan de gemetenparameters.

Diskussie
Inde diskussiewordt erop ingegaan datdeverschillen inimmuunrespons
tussen deH enL lijnergkonstant zijn.
Uit deze experimenten is het duidelijk dat de hittestress en het
corticosteron

infuus

de

kuikens

beslist

beinvloeden:

groei,

lichaamstemperatuur,plasmacorticosteronenanderehormonen,lymfoïdeorganen
wordenbeinvloed,maar altijd ingelijkemate indeH enLlijn.De selektie
heeft niet geresulteerd ineenlijnmethogere stress gevoeligheid.
Bovendien lijken beide lijnen relatief resistent te zijn voor stressinvloeden, voor wat betreft hun antilichaam produktie. Zowel akute stress,
als langdurige hitte en zelfs rechtstreeks toegediende corticosteron hadden
slechtsmarginale effektenopdehoogtevande immuunrespons. Enwanneer een
van de behandelingen een invloed had op de respons, dan waren de effekten
veelalvergelijkbaar indehogeenlagelijn.Daarom iser geconcludeerd dat
ergeennoemenswaardige genotypexmilieu (hitte)interaktie aanwezig isbij
deze lijnen.
De invloed van energiehuishouding, zoals hier gemeten, op de immuunrespons is klein. In een aantal gevallen werd een verandering in de
vetdepositie gevonden,indeperiodedirektnadeimmunisatie.Ditkanduiden
op eenverschuiving indeverdelingvan energie tussen eiwit- envetaanzet,
tijdens de immuunrespons.Maar geenrechtstreekse relatie tussenverschillen
in metabole aktiviteit, als gevolg van de selektie of ten gevolge van de
verschillendebehandelingen,methormonaleregulatieofantilichaamproduktie
was aantoonbaar. Daaruit volgt danook datverschillen ingewicht tussende
selektielijnen veeleer een gevolg zijnvan genetische koppeling, dan dat ze
berusten op fysiologische betekenisvolle relaties tussen immuunsysteem en
energiehuishouding.
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